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PERSONAL STUDY PLAN
Name: Sara Turner
Date: January 2000, revised October 2002
Date of Registration: 29/10/99
Registration number: 3907511
Personal tutor: Dr Emma Dunmore (1999 -  2000)
Professor Sarah Hampson (2002 -  2003)
OVERVIEW
This portfolio will present different aspects of work with older people. The professional 
dossier demonstrates that I have a number of roles in my current position: clinician and 
community team member, manager of psychologists and psychology services for older 
people in a large mental health NHS Trust and National Service Framework Lead for 
Older People for the Trust. I also play a key role in the audit and research work of the 
Older People s Directorate and the main research study presented here is part of work 
funded by the Trust.
In registering for the Conversion Doctoral Programme, I was motivated by the 
opportunity to extend my research skills so that I produce work that is more closely tied 
to academic literature with clearly defined research questions. I hope that this will let me 
move from producing mainly internal reports for the Trust, framed in terms of the local
population, to publications in peer-reviewed journals which are of national and
international significance. The subjects chosen for the different areas of the portfolio 
reflect the different roles that I have, with a bias towards research.
PROFESSIONAL DOSSIER
This will include:
• CV including a summary of CPD since qualifying;
• Service-related research: Assessing carers’ needs: a pilot inquiry
Assessing carers’ needs: a pilot inquiry
This study has already been completed and published (Turner, S. A. & Street, H. P. 
(1999) Assessing carers’ training needs: a pilot inquiry. Aging and Mental Health. 3, 
173-178.). As first author, I was responsible for the design of the study and for data 
analysis and for writing the paper. I was the UK co-ordinator for an EU project which was 
set up to design and produce a training package for family carers of people with 
dementia. The first stage of the project involved completing a literature search at a 
national level to contribute to the EU portfolio. The second stage of the project was 
aimed at finding out what type of training could most usefully be provided to family 
carers. In the U.K. we decided to do this by asking professionals and carers about their 
views. The abstract of the paper outlines the design and main results of the study. For 
the purposes of the PsychD conversion portfolio, this study will be presented within its 
service context and a search of recent literature will be undertaken closer to the time of 
submission to indicate whether other work has been done to complement on build on 
what was found. I do not anticipate any hurdles. The published article was about 3,500 
words long and so the finished product should fall easily within the 5,000 word limit.
Abstract
This paper describes a study to assess the needs for training of family carers of people 
with dementia, as part of an EU project to develop a training package for carers. 
Although there is a great deal published about the stresses and burden of caring, there is 
an absence of tools for the assessment of needs for training. Focus groups were used to 
identify the areas to be explored in semi-structured interviews with carers. 30 carers 
were interviewed. All met the Carers’ Act definition of providing “regular and substantial” 
care to their relative and the demographic characteristics of the sample were typical of 
those of national samples of “informal carers”. Two-thirds of carers were willing to attend 
groups. All carers wanted information about dementia. The topics rated most highly after 
that were those about how to get help and the best way to interact with services. Carers
also wanted specific information about managing their relative’s dementia: memory aids, 
difficult behaviour and, to a lesser extent, managing risk and communication. Information 
about practical aspects of caring were rated more highly by the carers willing to attend 
groups. Coping with stress, loss and the carers’ own emotions were also deemed 
important. Carers willing to attend groups said that they would read material and 
complete homework tasks.
ACADEMIC DOSSIER
Two literature reviews, each up to 4,500 words, will be included in the portfolio.
1. Are the Heath of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) useful for measuring 
outcomes in older people’s mental health services?
Aims:
To appraise whether the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS/HoNOS65+) are 
a reliable and valid way of measuring outcomes in older people’s mental health services.
Objectives:
To provide a brief overview of the context in which HoNOS was developed and the 
current need to provide data on outcomes in mental health services.
To review the reliability and validity of HoNOS/HoNOS65+ as an outcome measure for 
mental health services for older people.
Rationale:
This topic is inspired by my role as Head of Psychology and National Service Framework 
Lead for Older People in a large mental health Trust and my membership of the Older 
People’s Directorate Clinical Improvement Group. The Health of the National Outcome 
Scales (HoNOS) were developed between 1992 and 1995 in order to enable the 
government target “to improve significantly the health and social functioning of mentally 
ill people” to be quantified (Wing, Curtis, & Beevor, 1996). Since then, there has been 
an increasing focus on audit and measurement and on performance indicators which are 
comparable nationally. Despite the publication of the National Service Framework for 
Mental Health, there has frequently been to a disproportionate focus on the acute
hospital sector. The need to demonstrate the effectiveness of mental health services in 
order to justify a share of the funding cake from the Primary Care Trusts has never been 
greater.
HoNOS is very clearly the recommended measure for severe mental illness in mental 
health services for adults of working age. It was developed across the full age range and 
a modified glossary for use with older people has been produced (HoNOS65+ 
Implementation group, 2002). This essay will examine whether HoNOS and HoNOS65+ 
are useful outcome measures for older people’s services by looking at studies which 
have assessed its reliability and validity across a range of settings.
References:
HoNOS65+ Implementation group. (2002). A tabulated glossary for use with HoNOS 
65+.
Wing, J. K., Curtis, R. H., & Beevor, A. (1996). HoNOS Health of the Nation Outcome 
Scales: Report on research and development July 1993 - December 1995 London: Royal 
College of Psychiatrists.
2. Non-pharmacological interventions for behavioural correlates of dementia 
in older people in residential settings
Aims:
To review the models of non-pharmacological interventions for the behavioural correlates 
of dementia, such as aggression, wandering, shouting, in residential settings. To 
examine the most effective ways to intervene that are in keeping with person-centred 
models of care.
Objectives:
To provide an overview of types of problem behaviours in residential settings. To review 
the context for a shift towards non-pharmacological interventions. To review the main 
types of intervention with evidence for effectiveness.
Rationale
This topic is inspired by my work In mental health teams with older people over the past 
fifteen years. Behavioural problems are a very frequent reason that family caregivers are 
unable to cope with individuals with dementia but the behaviour problems that occur in 
residential settings may be different from those in the community and, in part, a function 
of the setting itself. The increasing focus on person-centred models of understanding 
older peoples behaviour (e.g. Tom Kitwood’s work) has not reduced the referral rate of 
older people with dementia to community mental health teams. The interventions that 
are currently used can broadly be divided into pharmacological and non- 
pharmacological. Pharmacological interventions (whether of anti-psychotic medication or 
the newer so-called anti-dementia medication) have come under increasing scrutiny with 
the advent of evidence-based protocols and the emphasis on appropriate prescribing 
and review in the National Service Framework for Older People (2001). Thus it is 
important to examine the options for non-pharmacological interventions as an alternative. 
Because of the variety of problems and potential interventions there have been few 
systematic trials of interventions. Nevertheless, the rationale for interventions can be 
reviewed and the methodologies of the studies which have examined their application 
can be scrutinised to provide some preliminary conclusions about effectiveness.
RESEARCH DOSSIER
Title: Depression in South Asian and white older people 
Word limit: 20,000 words
Supervisors: Dr Chris Giiieard, South West London and St. George’s Mental 
Health NHS Trust
Professor Sarah Hampson, University of Surrey
Proposal:
Background
This study is part of a survey of Asian and white older people (over the age of 60) in 
Merton and Wandsworth in conjunction with the Asian Elderly Group of Merton. The 
survey itself is part of South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust’s 
programme to improve services to people from ethnic minorities. Information will be 
obtained from Asian and White older people about their physical and mental health, 
disability and living conditions as well as demographic variables. Within the survey, 
participants will complete questions measuring depression and somatic symptoms and 
questions will be asked about attitudes towards depression and dementia.
There have been a small number of studies of depression and dementia amongst Asian 
older people in Britain e.g. (Bhatnagar & Frank, 1997; Silveira & Ebrahim, 1998; 
McCracken et al., 1997). The prevalence of depression is reported to be similar to that 
found in the white/host community, although there is marked variability between the 
studies and comparisons are difficult because the studies have all used different scales 
in translation and worked with different Asian groups.
Measuring depression is fraught with problems. These form part of the overall cross- 
cultural psychiatry/psychology debate. Whilst it may be accepted that the biological 
manifestations of depression occur in all cultures (Rack, 1982), the way that these are 
described and referred to differ. There is considerable debate about whether depression 
should and can be measured across cultures using standardised instruments in 
translation (e.g. the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale or the Geriatric Mental State 
schedule) or whether specific instruments should be developed for each culture, 
reflecting the vocabulary used to describe emotional experience in that culture. The
former method (referred to by anthropologists as ‘etic’) allows cross-cultural comparisons 
but may miss symptoms and syndromes which are specific to a culture. The latter 
method (referred to as ‘emic’) does not permit cross-cultural comparisons but provides 
information about the way that a particular culture interprets and reacts to symptoms.
The current pragmatic way forward seems to be to use scales validated in one culture 
with careful translation, checked by back-translation (Rait & Burns, 1998). In addition, the 
use of interview questions and additional questionnaires about beliefs about mental 
illness help both to elaborate the way that a mental health problem (e.g. depression) is 
perceived and reacted to in a different culture.
There is considerable discussion in the literature of the hypothesis that people from 
ethnic minority backgrounds are more likely to present emotional problems by reporting 
somatic symptoms and therefore not to be referred to mental health services (e.g. (Rack, 
1982; Bal, 1987). Farooq et al (Farooq, Gahir, Okyere, Sheikh, & Oyebode, 1995) 
reported significant differences between a sample of Asian GP attenders (aged 16 to 65) 
and their white counterparts in the extent to which they endorsed somatic symptoms on 
the Bradford Somatic Inventory [BSI] (Mumford et al., 1991b). They also reported more 
depressive symptoms on the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale [HADS]. Mumford 
(Mumford, 1989a), on the other hand, reported no significant different in BSI or GHQ 
scores between students in England and Pakistan although the women in both countries 
endorsed more somatic symptoms than men. These studies have not been completed 
with older people.
Aim and hypotheses
The proposed study aims to provide information about Asian older people's presentation 
of depression. It sets out to provide a direct test of the hypothesis that Asian older people 
present emotional distress in a more somatic form. The study will use the HADS, which 
was developed for use in general hospitals to screen for emotional distress without 
picking up physical symptoms which would be confounded by concomitant physical 
illness, and the BSI which was specifically designed to be “comprehensive with respect 
to somatic symptoms associated with anxiety and depression occurring in Britain and in 
the Indian sub-continent” (Mumford, 1989b)
8The initial hypotheses are that:
1. The prevalence of depression in Asian and White older people living in South London 
will be the same.
2. Asian older people will report more somatic symptoms associated with emotional 
distress than white older people.
Method
1. A sample of 100 Asian older people will be obtained through the Asian Elderly Group 
of Merton’s database. All older people on the database living in Merton and over the 
age of 60 will be approached by letter for the survey. If possible the sample should be 
representative of the Asian groups in the Borough as a whole for the relevant age- 
group. A White sample of 100 will be obtained by approaching GPs in the area and 
matching the Asian sample on age and gender. All letters and information sheets will 
be translated into appropriate Asian languages.
2. Information will be obtained through semi-structured interviews using the schedules 
detailed in (3). The interviews will be conducted by people fluent in the first language 
of the older person. A decision will be made later about whether to limit the number of 
Asian language groups included, depending on the numbers in each. Formal 
questionnaires will be translated.
3. Measures used will be:
• Current physical health -  checklist of illnesses (Silveira et al., 1998).
• Activities of Daily Living -  Modified Townsend from Melzer et al, 1999 (Melzer, 
McWilliams, Brayne, Johnson, & Bond, 1999).
• Depression will be measured using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale -  
(Zigmond & Snaith, 1983)
• Somatic symptoms will be measured using the Bradford Somatic Inventory (Mumford 
et al., 1991a).
The measure of physical health will act as a control factor in determining how far the 
somatic symptoms reported are somatisation of mood change and how far they are 
related to diagnosed physical problems.
Demographic data will be obtained, including information about household structure, 
living situation and self-reported perceived acculturation to the host culture.
4. The analysis will use t-tests and one-way and two-way AN OVA to explore differences 
between white and Asian older people. Analysis of co-variance may be used to 
control for the effects of concurrent physical illness and disability on measures of 
mood and somatic symptoms. The primary quantitative outcome measure is whether 
Asian older people score higher on the measure of somatic symptoms (BSI) than the 
white older people, compared with levels of depression as measured by the HADS.
5. Statistical advice was sought from Hilary Watt, St. George’s Hospital Medical School, 
who advised about power calculations and sample size. The proposed sample size of 
100 in each group will have 90% power to detect differences between the groups of 
1.6 for HADS depression, 2.29 for HADS anxiety and 6.9 for BSI at 5% significance 
level. Comparing two proportions (i.e. if x% of the Asian sample and y% of the white 
sample endorse a particular answer) the sample size of 100 would have 90% power 
to detect a difference of 22% at 5% significance. This advice supports the choice of 
100 participants in each group.
6. Following South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust procedure, 
the study was submitted both to the Local Research Ethical Committee and the 
Research and Development Committee of the Trust. The Trust accepted it onto its 
Culyer Database.
7. The project started in the late summer of 1999 on the translations of questionnaires 
and pilot work. It is expected that the first formal interviews will take place in late 
January 2000.
8. So far there have been hurdles with translation and back-translation of scales and 
questions but these are being overcome. We do not yet know what the participants’ 
responses to letters of invitation will be. I anticipate some difficulties in deciding on 
and finding an appropriate white comparison sample.
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9. The research is funded by the Trust. We are currently employing an Assistant who 
speaks three Asian languages. We have funding for ad hoc payment of other 
interviewers and interviewers for the white sample.
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PROFESSIONAL DOSSIER
• Curriculum Vitae
• Assessing carers’ needs: a pilot 
enquiry
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CURRICULUM VITAE -  SARA TURNER 
I. PERSONAL DETAILS
Date of birth: 22 October 1949
II. EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Somerville College, Oxford B.A. (Hons) Modern History1968 -1971  
1971 -1 9 7 2  
1 9 7 2 -19 74
1 9 7 4 -19 76
1 97 6 -19 78  
1991 -1 9 9 2
1 9 9 9 -
1 9 9 0 -
198 8 -19 90
198 9 -19 90  
1 9 8 5 -19 88
197 8-19 85
197 6-19 78
197 3 -19 74
197 2-19 73
Somerville College, Oxford Cert.Ed.
Yale University Graduate School Auditing courses in Clinical
Psychology
Somerville College, Oxford
Somerville College, Oxford
South West Thames Regional 
Health Authority
University of Surrey
B.A. (Hons) First Class 
Experimental Psychology
M.Sc. Abnormal Psychology
New Roles in a Changing NHS 
(professional development 
programme for Clinical Psychologists)
Conversion course for doctorate in 
Clinical Psychology
III. POSTS HELD
Wandsworth Health Authority I 
Pathfinder Mental Health 
Services NHS Trust /  South 
West London and St. George’s 
Mental Health NHS Trust
Wandsworth Health Authority
University of Surrey
Ealing Hammersmith & 
Hounslow AHA 
/ South Hammersmith Health
Consultant Clinical Psychologist, Head of 
Psychology: Older People’s Directorate 
Deputy Clinical Director, Services for Older 
People (19 97 -2 00 0 )
National Service Framework Lead (2000 -  )
Principal Clinical Psychologist, Head of 
Section: Psychology Services for Older 
People
Associate Lecturer, Dept, of Psychology
Senior Clinical Psychologist, Riverside 
Community Mental Handicap Team 
(secondment)
District /Riverside Health District Clinical Psychologist, Charing Cross
Hospital (including Acting Principal 
Psychologist and Head of Department)
Oxford RHA
Papers of Benjamin Franklin
Education Improvement Center 
of New Haven
Probationer Clinical Psychologist 
Editorial Assistant 
Adviser (Primary Methods)
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IV. MEMBERSHIP OF PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Associate Member of the British Psychological Society
Full Member of the BPS Clinical Division
On National Assessors’ List -  posts for older people -  since 2001
Member of the Psychologists’ Special Interest Group for the Elderly (regional and national)
V. EXPERIENCE IN CURRENT POST
As Head of Psychology in the Older People’s Directorate, I am responsible for developing and 
managing psychology services for older people in Kingston, Merton, Richmond, Sutton and 
Wandsworth. This includes work with older people and their carers in both hospital and 
community settings, with other health service professionals, social services and voluntary 
agencies. A substantial part of my responsibilities is to contribute to service developments 
and innovations, including initiating clinically relevant research, monitoring and evaluation and 
staff training. I took the lead in the introduction of databases for the community teams to 
contribute to clinical practice, contract monitoring and service development. I also have taken 
a key role in multi-disciplinary clinical audit.
As Deputy Clinical Director for the service I worked with the Clinical Director and General 
Managers to develop a vision for the future service based on sound principles of service 
delivery and incorporating realistic responses to cost pressures. I encouraged formulation of 
clients’ difficulties within a bio-psycho-social model in a service where a medical model 
predominates.
As National Service Framework lead for the Trust for the NSF for Older People and Clinical 
Champion, I represent the Trust and Directorate externally on many NSF implementation 
groups and I am the point of contact for the Department of Health team with the Directorate. I 
advise the Clinical Director and the Directorate Management Team about NSF issues and I 
have set up a sub-group of the Directorate Management Team which co-ordinates NSF work 
internal to the Trust and external liaison.
Local professional and clinical work
• Assessment and treatment of older people in Wandsworth and Merton. I work across both 
CMHTs for older people. I also provide the psychology service to an old long stay ward 
(including supervising an Assistant Psychologist and providing staff training). My work with 
carers (see below under Research) extended across the service.
• Organisation of clinical psychology services to the assessment wards and day hospital; 
liaison with social services residential and day facilities in both Wandsworth and Merton.
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• Design and co-ordination of a system of Individual Programme Planning (IPP) which has 
been implemented throughout the service for older people at Springfield Hospital. This 
included taking a leading role in promoting changes in attitudes and care practices through 
the IPPs, staff training and input to appropriate multi-disciplinary meetings.
Relocation of residents from Springfield Hospital during the closure of nine wards including 
facilitating groups for carers.
• Clinical and professional supervision of qualified Ciinlcal Psychologists, Trainee Clinical 
Psychologists and Assistant Psychologists.
Management and organisation of psvcholoqy services for older oeopie.
Since June 2001 I have been the head of psychology for the older people's directorate which 
is a service spanning five boroughs with 10 qualified clinical psychologists and 3 assistant 
psychologists. I directly manage the three other borough lead psychologists (B grades) and I 
am the borough lead for Merton and Wandsworth.
I have written a psychology development plan for the directorate In order to raise the profile of 
psychology and aid the development of consistent provision. I have been working to raise the 
level of provision of psychology In all CMHTs to a minimum of one principal grade 
psychologist per team in accordance with Trust psychology guidance and to Implement the 
CPD provision for newly qualified psychologists across the directorate. I have worked to 
implement common standards in clinical and professional matters.
Planning, service development and manaoempnt
Since my arrival at Springfield Hospital I have been very active in the area of service 
development. I have been on most of the working groups within the service to plan new 
services and co-ordinated many of them, including producing documents for service 
development. I have also worked closely with both local authorities on a number of projects; 
both to assess dependency and to plan new services. I have also worked with the voluntary 
sector, especially with Merton MIND. I was Deputy Clinical Director of the Service for Older 
People from 1997 to 2000, when the service was re-organised as a five borough directorate.
Contribution to planning of services for older people with mental health problems in South 
West London and St. George’s, through the relevant planning structures. This has involved 
regular membership of standing committees; membership of groups to plan new services 
including convening working groups.
• Collection of data to inform planning of services. This has included planning and 
supervising surveys of a number of facilities in the hospital and community.
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.  Development of databases for the teams for older people. These databases were the main 
source of information about the services for older people for Pathfinder and quarterly 
reports to the Purchasers were based on this information from 1993 to 1997 when a new 
Pathfinder-wide Clinical Information System was introduced.
• I co-ordinated a project to assess ttie need for out of fiours services for oider people and 
ttieir carers. This was a project with Careiine (Heaith and Social Services Heipline) and it 
made links with GP’s and duty Social Work teams.
I used data from the teams’ databases about referral patterns to the teams to inform the 
pianning of new community teams enhancing the service to older people and aligning the 
teams with GP practices rather than geographical catchment areas.
• I was a member of the Battersea Primary Care Group Mental Health Task Force from
1999 to 2002, Implementing the new directives for closer working reiationships between 
GPs and Trusts.
I ied the preiiminary work for a review of services for oider people with mental health
problems on behalf of Merton, Sutton and Wandsworth Health Authority. This work was to
have been compieted by a Senior Registrar in Public Health and involved both mapping
and describing current services and reference to national and research literature on good
practice with a view to affecting future service planning and resource ailocatlon. This was
overtaken by the Value For Money Cross-cutting Audit conducted by PrioeWaterhouse 
Cooper.
.  Member of project group for the Vaiue For Money Cross-cutting Audit conducted by 
PrioeWaterhouse Cooper, using the Forget Me Not methodology.
• I am a member of both the Steering Group and the project group commissioning the 
design of new facilities to relocate the services for older people. I was the clinician on the 
panel appointing the architects and I was involved in the initial briefing of the architects. I 
am now the ‘user representative’ on the project group which means being one of the three 
people responsible for signing off all planning decisions on behalf of the Trust.
Service Monitoring. Evaluation and Research
• Design of a series of surveys to compile accurate data about the dependency levels of 
older people who are using services. The results have been used in production of the 
Wandsworth and Merton Strategies.
• Design and co-ordination of evaluation of some aspects of the Merton MIND Respite Care 
scheme.
• Development of a method of auditing the use of the Individual Programme Plans on
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continuing care wards.
.  Regular reporting of Information from the team databases to teams, managers and
purchasers. In addition to quarterly information required for contract monitoring, schedules
of information were produced and were regularly reported through the General Manager to 
the Purchasers.
.  Establishing and chairing a multi-disciplinary clinical audit group within the service (1996 
onwards) including co-ordinating annual audit reports. Several of these audit reports have 
been published in a 1999 report by the Royal College of Psychiatrists (see publications).
.  As Deputy Clinical Director, I led on audit for the service for older people. This included
representing the service on the trustwide Clinical and Non-Cllnioal Audit Committee which 
IS one of driving forces for Clinical Governance.
Member of the Directorate Clinical Improvement Group and the Local (Wandsworth and
Merton) Clinical Improvement Group to oversee the Clinical Governance Agenda for the 
Directorate.
.  Monitoring the implementation of the new guidelines for continuing care (1994 _  iggg).
.  Devising and implementing a method for monitoring the care delivered in the new nursing 
homes to which the Trust has nomination rights. I led the work in conjunction with the 
Health Authority between 1996 and 2001. In 1999 the contract for the work was given to 
South West London and St. George’s Mental health NHS Trust and I formally led the 
project with funding for an Assistant Psychologist. There is Social Services and CHC 
representation on audit visits as well as consultation with teams using the services and 
family carers. This work was wound up in August 2001
UK National Co-ordinator for European Union-funded project to produce a training 
package for family caregivers of older people with Alzheimer’s disease. I presented the 
first stage of this project in Barcelona, March 1997; the second stage In Cologne, June 
1997 and the third stage in Lisbon, November 1997). This included a local study of carers’ 
needs for training and education which formed the bulk of the second stage of the project 
and was published in May 1999 in Aging & Mental Health.
Co-ordinaHon of a project to assess the dependency and needs of residents in local 
residential homes to aid tendering process for these homes being managed by a private 
provider (1998).
I led a project with the Asian Elderly Group of Merton to survey needs and attitudes to
mental health services of Asian and white older people. My PsychD research Is part of this 
survey.
Member of the working group for the Inner Cities Initiative Group, setting standards for
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benchmarking services for older people.
Joint supervision of a project to consult with service and carers about how they would like 
to be involved at all levels of service planning, audit and service delivery.
• Member of the steering group for the PricewaterhouseCoopers Value for money’ audit of 
services for older people with mental health problems in Merton, Sutton and Wandsworth, 
based on the Forget Me Not report methodology. (Audit Commission, 2000).
• Collaboration with researchers at the Institute of Psychiatry on a qualitative cross-cultural
study to promote detection and treatment of depression. "Improving the quality of care for
older people with depression: a cross-cultural study" Investigators: Dr Sube Banerjee,
Professor Alastair Macdonald, Professor Peter Huxley, Joanna Murray, Professor Andre
Tylee, Dr Dinesh Bhugra, Institute of Psychiatry, King's College London; Sara Turner,
South West London & St George's Mental Health NHS Trust. Funded by NHS Executive, 
London Regional Office.
'  Member of the steering group for the London Centre for Dementia Care, one of the 
national network of dementia service development centres, from 2002.
Teaching and staff training
Courses for direct care staff in Springfield Hospital and in residential homes introducing 
Individual Programme Planning and promoting more positive, person-centred approaches 
to care of older people with mental health problems.
• Design of a training course and participation in the training for staff moving clients into a 
community house and a nursing home.
• Workshops and seminars for University of Surrey PsychD in Clinical Psychology, for the 
Royal Holloway DCIinPsy, for the St.George’s Hospital Medical School MSc. in Health 
Psychology, for the School of Nursing, for nurses and OTs.; for Registrars and Senior 
Registrars (MRCPsych. Parts 1 and 2) and for other psychologists in the Trust.
• Supervision of Clinical Psychology trainees on placement from University of Surrey, the 
Salomon's Centre, the Institute of Psychiatry, University of East London and University 
College, London, courses.
Lectures on regional study days organised by the Department of Geriatric Medicine at St. 
George’s on IPP, depression in older people, working with carers, audit of nursing homes.
Invited lectures on Merton MIND’s study days on working with carers, on the training 
programme for carers developed with the EU and the NSF.
Establishment of, and contribution to, a monthly multi-disciplinary journal club for the
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service for older people from 1998.
Lectures and presentations on the NSF to: groups within the Trust, the Trust Board,
Battersea PCG study day, regional psyctiogeriatricians, local area conference for
psychiatrists and geriatricians, London PSIGE psyotiologlsts and national PSIGE 
conference.
• Research presentations at conferences and within the directorate.
Continuing professional development in current post (includes)
External to Trust
• PSIGE annual conference, Birmingham July, 1988.
• Behaviour therapy with elderly people. PSIGE one day conference. 12 September 1988. 
Novembï'l98°8°^'^ ^ society. One day conference, Transcultural Society. 4
• Advocacy. One day conference. Age Concern. 31 January 1989.
• Evaluating services for devalued people. British Association for Behavioural 
Psychotherapy workshop, 6 July 1989.
• PSIGE annual conference, Portsmouth, July 1989
• Building high quality services. SW Thames RHA, 26 March 1990.
• Introduction to Family Therapy with older people. 2 day workshop.
• PSIGE annual conference, York, July 1995.
• PSIGE annual conference, Cardiff, July 1996.
• Assessment for nursing homes, St George’s Hospital, 27 February, 1997.
• PSIGE annual conference, Brunei, July 1997.
Mapping, One day workshop, Salomon’s Centre, 1997
roi(jt/Dradford DCM
• Day hospitals for older people. One day workshop PSIGE, 11 June 1997,
.  Conference to mark retirement of Dr John Kellett, St George’s Hospital Medical School. 28 
Uctober 1997. Paper presented.
• Psychotherapy and dementia, PSIGE workshop, 25 November 1997.
• Evidence -based Mental Health One day Course, 1998, BMA and BPS accredited.
• Neuro-psychology and older adults: theoretical and clinical developments One dav 
course, Atkinson Morley’s Hospital, 26 January 1998.
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’  of older people. PSIGE; One day workshop, 20 October
lyyo. HoiGE.
.  Service Development Work with Older People. One day workshop, Maidstone Hospital 
January, 1999, PSIGE. Paper presented.
• Research with Older People. Half day workshop, Salomon’s Centre, 1999, PSIGE. Paper 
presented on proposed research with Asian Elderly Group of Merton.
• Audit Commission Conference -  2000 -  Forget Me Not; Mental Health Services for Older 
People.
• Centre for Policy on Ageing -  2000 -  Towards a National Service Framework for Older 
People.
• National assessors’ training day, BPS, May 2001.
• Workshop on use of NVIVO in analysis of qualitative data. University of Surrey 19 
September 2001.
• National assessors’ training day. BPS. November 2001.
• Service Framework for Older People. PSIGE one day workshop, November
• PSIGE Annual Conference, Winchester, July 2002, including a paper presented.
• “The Coming Challenge: Providing mental health services for older people from ethnic 
minorities’’. Conference hosted by Croydon Mental Health Services, October 2002 
including a paper presented.
• Dementia, ethnicity and culture”. Mental Health Foundation workshop, October 2002 
including a paper presented.
Internal to Trust
• Psychology Department half day workshops which were held four times a year until 2000. 
Topics included: personality disorders, evaluating outcomes, race and culture workino in 
community teams.
• Psychology department seminars held monthly (1988 -  2000).
• Member of peer supervision group in cognitive therapy which meets monthly in the Trust 
(1996 onwards).
• Occasional attendance for relevant topics at the CPD programme for medical staff held in 
Springfield Hospital e.g. Huntington’s chorea. Presentation of clinical cases at these 
events as psychology member of the MDT.
• Bi-monthly half day meetings of psychologists in older people’s directorate for CPD. Topics 
have included reflective practice in working with older people, stroke, the NSF for older 
people, groupwork with older people. 2001 onwards.
• Solution-focused work -  2 day course June 2000.
» Workshop on personality disorders in older people. May 2002.
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Quarterly, half-day workshops for B grade psychologists from 2002 onwards covering CPD 
for psychology professional /  management issues, e.g. appraisal, supervision.
VI. EXPERIENCE IN PREVIOUS POSTS
Professional and Clinical Experience
At Charing Cross Hospital I worked in the Adult Mental Health Service, taking in-patient and 
out-patient referrals for assessment and treatment from the acute psychiatry service, from the 
general medical wards and direct referrals from GPs. I worked with individuals and with 
groups and used cognitive and behavioural models.
As a member of the Community Mental Handicap Team for Riverside West, my clinical work 
was included direct work with individuals and carers and consultation work. I contributed to a 
resettlement programme from large hospitals into ordinary housing, for adults with severe 
learning difficulties, including training of staff and supervision during and after the moves.
I supervised clinical psychology trainees from North West Thames, NELP and the University 
of Surrey courses.
Planning, Service Development and Management
As Acting Head of Department at Charing Cross Hospital, I was responsible for the District 
Psychology Service, (with the exception of services to children). My duties included acting as 
budget holder, planning services, appointment of new staff and locums and day to day 
management of the department. I was a member of the Division of Psychiatry, and district 
representative to the Regional Psychologists’ Advisory Committee.
As a member of the Community Mental Handicap Team, I contributed to planning the 
evaluation of the new community services; this work was continuing when I left the post.
Teaching. Staff Training and Research
I gave regular seminars to medical students, registrar and nurses in the Department of 
Psychiatry, Charing Cross Hospital and to clinical psychologists in training. I participated in 
training courses for. staff in community settings throughout the service for people with learning 
difficulties.
I designed and carried out a study of patients with gestational trophoblastic tumours admitted 
to the oncology wards. This study was longitudinal and monitored anxiety, depression and 
various aspects of quality of life throughout treatment.
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VII. TRAINING AND CONSULTANCY WORK
I established training and consultancy in addition to my NHS work both when i worked part- 
time and subsequently in addition to my current post (with the agreement of the Trust). From 
1990 to 1991 i offered training to local authority staff in Merton on working with older people 
with mental health problems. Between 1992 and 1995 I offered workshops and consultancy 
work in individual Programme Planning and other areas of working with older people to 
Seivite Houses, a large housing association with 10 residential and nursing homes in different 
parts of London. I also offered training to a smaller nursing home. From 1999 to 2001 I 
advised and worked with Nightingale House, a large residential /  nursing home for Jewish 
people about introducing a more person-centred approach to the care of people with 
dementia. My main role was to advise on the purchase of training and to contribute to a 
Steering group in the home to implement a programme of change.
VIII. PUBLICATIONS
E^mp^an ^
"^«ds: a pilot inquiry. Aging
IX. SELECTION OF CONFERENCE PAPERS
Helping carers’, Conference to mark the retirement of Dr John Kellett. October 1997.
Audit of nursing homes’, PSIGE Conference, January 1999.
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The National Service Framework for Older People. PSIGE London region conference. 
November 2001.
Championing change’: local implementation of the NSF from the perspective of a mental 
health Trust. PSIGE Annual Conference, July 2002.
‘Championing change: Moving forward with the National Service Framework for Older 
People’, Directorate Conference, October 2002.
‘Dementia in older people: a cross cultural perspective’. Mental Health Foundation workshop. 
October 2002.
‘Depression in older people from ethnic minorities: questions and answers from research’, 
Croydon Mental Health services for Older Adults conference ‘The Coming Challenge’,
October 2002. (Jointly presented with Joanna Murray, Institute of Psychiatry).
X. SELECTION OF REPORTS
Turner, S. (1976) Auditory Localisation in the Human Newborn and the Effects of Pethidine, 
Dissertation for BA. in Experimental Psychology, University of Oxford.
Turner, S. (1978) A Comparison of Muscle Relaxation, Meditation and Self-relaxation in 
Anxious Patients. M.Sc. Thesis, University of Oxford.
Turner, S. & Jellicoe, H. (1988) Survey of patients on Wandsworth long stay wards for elderly 
people.
Turner, S. (1989) Dependency levels of elderly people in very sheltered housing and hospital 
wards: some survey results and implications for new services.
Turner, S. & Carpenter, S. (1989) Report of a survey of patients on Merton long stay wards 
for elderly people in Springfield Hospital, 1988-1989.
Turner, S. & Hull, J. (1989) Dependency levels of elderly people in residential homes: results 
of a survey in two Wandsworth homes.
Turner, S. (1989) Can Servite take elderly mentally ill people in need of long term care? 
Information to aid planning the Servite development in Battersea.
Turner, S., Canterbury, R. & Shankland, M.C. (1990) What sort of people would Wandsworth 
nominate for the Servite scheme in Battersea? Results of a brief survey of recent admissions 
to Springfield and the "long stay waiting list".
Turner, S., Carpenter, S. & Shankland, M.C. (1990) Evaluation of the Merton MIND Respite 
Care Scheme: the first 54 users.
Turner, S. & West-Jones, S. (1990) Study of the input received by elderly people in different 
settings in the London Borough of Merton.
Turner, S. (1992) Moving is bad for elderly people -  or is it? Report on elderly mentally ill 
people who were relocated or remained in hospital.
Turner, S. (1992) Towards a study of skill mix: an analysis of tasks performed by staff 
working with mentally ill elderly people. (Project submitted in fulfilment of the ‘‘Professional 
Development Training for Clinical Psychologists’’)
Turner, S. & Wood, N. (1993) Report of a survey of residents in Wandsworth continuing care
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provision for elderly people, 1992.
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Turner S. & Champion, H. (1998) Nursing homes in Wandsworth and Merton: a study of 
dependency and other factors affecting residents’ needs for care.
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ASSESSING CARERS’ NEEDS: A PILOT INQUIRY
Incorporating a paper published in Aging and Mental Health 1999^
a pilot inquiry. Aging
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1 CONTEXT
In 1997 I was Invited to join a European Union project to develop a training package
for family carers of people with dementia. I was the co-ordinator for the UK part of the
project. The first stage of the project involved completing a literature search at a
national level to contribute to the EU portfolio. After the results of this work had been
discussed at a conference of national project leaders in Sitges, Spain, in March 1997,
the second stage of the project was commissioned. This invoived finding out what
type of training could most usefully be provided to family carers. In the U.K. we
decided to do this by asking professionals and carers about their views. The results
of these national pieces of work, each different in design and scope, were brought
together in a conference in Cologne, Germany, in June 1997. At that conference it
was decided that the product of the project should be a CD-ROM resource for people
planning to set up groups for family carers of people with dementia. This product was
chosen, rather than a single training pack, as there was such diversity of service
provision and potential for intervention with family carers across the EU that it was
envisaged that this format would provide maximum flexibility. Writers were
commissioned in each of five countries: the UK, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy and
Spam to contribute different modules to the package. In the UK I co-edited much of
the final work with Lori Stevenson of Alzheimer's Scotland, who was the main writer
for the UK. The paper which follows here is a summary of the second stage of the
project. It has already been published as a peer-reviewed paper in Aging and Mental 
Health^
a pilot inquiry. Aging
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2 ABSTRACT
This paper describes a study to assess the needs for training of family carers of 
people with dementia, as part of an EU project to develop a training package for 
carers. Although there is a great deal published about the stresses and burden of 
caring, there is an absence of tools for the assessment of needs for training. Focus 
groups of carers and professionals were used to identify the areas to be explored in 
semi-structured intenriews with carers. 30 additional carers were interviewed. Ail met 
the Carers' (Recognition and Services) Act definition of providing “regular and 
substantial'' care to their relative and the demographic characteristics of the sample 
were typical of those of national samples of “informal carers". Two-thirds of carers 
were willing to attend groups. All carers wanted information about dementia. The 
topics rated most highly after that were those about how to get help and the best way 
to interact with services. Carers also wanted specific information about managing 
their relative's dementia: memory aids, difflcuit behaviour and, to a lesser extent, 
managing risk and communication. Information about practical aspects of caring were 
rated more highly by the carers willing to attend groups. Coping with stress, loss and 
the carers' own emotions were also deemed important. Carers willing to attend 
groups said that they would read material and complete homework tasks.
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3 INTRODUCTION
As part of an EU project to develop a training package for people working with family
caregivers of elderiy people with dementia, we conducted a study to assess carers' 
needs.
Studies show cleariy that carers of people with dementia are more likely than non­
carers to meet the criteria of psychiatric caseness on the General Health 
Questionnaire (Gilieard, Bedford, Giiieard, Giedhili, & Whittick, 1984; Whittick, 1992), 
to experience anxiety / stress (Giiieard, Boyd, & Watt, 1982), depression (Morris, 
Morris, & Britton, 1988) and to be in poor physical health (Wenger, 1994).
There are indications of what contributes to stress, for example the positive 
relationship between stress and problem behaviours (Giiieard et al., 1982; Giihooiy, 
Sweeting, Whittick, & McKee, 1994). There is also evidence that both the range and 
styles of coping used by carers affect levels of stress (Bledin, MacCarthy, Kuipers, & 
Woods, 1990; Bledin, Kuipers, MacCarthy, & Woods, 1987; Biedin et al., 1987). 
Behavioural or problem-focused styles are reported to be more successful than 
psychological or emotion-focused styles (Giihooiy, 1984; Biedin et al., 1990; Zarit & 
Edwards, 1996). Techniques involving blame of self or the person cared for are 
unhelpful (Orford, O'Reilly, & Goonatilieke, 1987). What carers need to help them 
cope better with their caring role is not so clear although Zarit and Edwards (Zarit et 
al., 1996) suggest that information, managing stressors and emotional and 
instrumental support are the key to the successful support of family caregivers.
Models of stress and coping, for example, Pearlin's Stress Process Model, (Peariin, 
Mullan, Semple, & Skaff, 1990) provide ways of conceptualising the different and 
changing needs of carers. When devising training packages it is crucial to establish 
at what point in the caring career the carer is. Fortinsky and Hathaway (Fortinsky & 
Hathaway, 1990) surveyed 'active' and 'former' carers in a questionnaire study in 
order to map the changes in information and service needs during their caring 
careers. At the initial point of diagnosis, they suggest that carers' need information 
and emotional support. This is consistent with Toner's (Toner, 1987) finding that a 
booklet providing information about dementia and services available led to a 
reduction in GHQ scores in carers of people with dementia. The need for practical
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help follows this (Fortinsky et al., 1990). In the later stages of dementia, training
needs may include work on self-esteem and depression. At all stages of caring,
difficult behaviour and loss issues are probably relevant. The needs of spouses and
adult child caregivers are likely to be very different (Zarit et al., 1996; Smith, Smith, & 
Toseland, 1991).
The content of what is offered in carers' support groups is very variable although 
most include components of information giving and support, many also add ways of 
coping with practical and emotional aspects of caring (Toseland & Rossiter, 1989). 
An extremely intensive programme described by Brodaty & Gresham (Brodaty & 
Gresham, 1989) in which the carer and the person with dementia were both admitted 
to a teaching hospital tackled everything from information, through behaviour 
modification to family counselling. Some training programmes are more theoretically 
based and focus on specific ways of enhancing coping (Morris, Woods, Davies 
Berry, & Morris, 1992; Flintoff, Datta, & Heverin, 1996). However, much of the work 
with carers continues to be done by voluntary organisations and concentrates 
primarily on provision of support through open access groups.
There are currently few tools available to complete an assessment of carers' needs. 
Generally, needs assessment is either population needs assessment (often 
Purchaser led) or individual needs assessment (mostly Provider led). Hayward et at. 
(Hayward, Peck, & Smith, 1993) describe population needs assessment as generally 
quantitative, focusing on local demographic and epidemiological data. This kind of 
data does not tell us anything about the needs of carers in respect to coping with the 
people that they care for. Equally, individual needs assessment, much of which has 
arisen from the NHS and Community Care Act (Department of Health, 1991) and its 
sequelae including the Carers' (Recognition and Services) Act of 1995 (Department 
of Health, 1996), generally does not use standardised instruments and focuses on 
the immediate care needs of a family. Even CarenapD (McWalter et ai., 1995), from 
the Dementia Services Development Centre at the University of Stirling, though 
systematic, does not use any carer assessment schedules from published research.
No assessment of need is context free. Often when we assess the psychological 
needs of carers, it is with a view to providing services or training which help them to 
continue in their caring role, rather than focusing on them as individuals in their own 
right. Nolan et at (Nolan, Grant.G, Caidock, & Keady, 1994) present evidence of how
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carers are viewed as resources to be maintained in an efficient state rather than
clients to be given services to meet their own needs. This contrasts with Fortinsky
and Hathaway's (Fortinsky et ai., 1990) study in which the aim was more cleariy to 
provide direct benefit to carers.
There is no common modei in the UK at present for the assessment of the needs of
carers. The methods described in other areas are focus groups for brain-storming
categories; questionnaire or survey methods (but response rates can be poor unless
done in person); and semi-structured interviews. In our study we used focus groups
to add to our information from our literature search and shape our final instrument, a 
semi-structured interview.
The local mental health service for older adults where the study took place comprises
three teams which receive about 800 referrals each year. Approximately 70% of these
referrals are of people with dementia. Two-thirds of these people are assessed but not
followed up by the service and the remainder receive follow-up from the community
teams or the day and in-patient services. Current objectives of the service include
offering a service to more people with dementia. The planning of a training package for
carers of people who are not followed up by the service is a step towards achieving
these objectives. The present study was designed to identify the principal areas of need
as perceived by carers. Our protocol and interview were approved by the ethics 
committee.
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4 METHOD
Four focus groups were held. Two groups consisted of professionals (Community 
Psychiatric Nurses (CPNs) and Social Workers) and two groups consisted of 
experienced carers In touch with voluntary services (a local Alzheimer Disease 
Society group and a group at a specialist day centre run by MIND). The common 
themes which emerged were Incorporated into an interview schedule.
In addition to the focus groups, we aimed to interview 30 carers of people seen but not 
followed up by the service. However, using referrals for the previous six months did not 
yield enough carers who could be contacted within the time available. Carers whose 
relatives were Involved in a drug trial were also included If they too were not receiving 
follow up by the mental health teams. To complete a reasonable sample size, five 
carers who had recently come into contact with the mental health teams were also 
included. Each carer was contacted by letter and Informed about the study. The 
interviewer then followed up the letter with a phone call to arrange an interview Most 
inten/iews were held in the relative's home, but those people whose relatives were 
participating in the drug trial were seen in the day hospital.
The sample
The characteristics of the 30 carers interviewed were as follows.
• Two thirds of carers were under 65 years of age.
• 60% of carers in the sample were women.
• 77% of those cared for were women.
• 37% of carers were in full or part-time employment. 10% described themselves as 
unemployed and a further 10% had given up work to care for their relative. 43% 
were retired or had never worked.
• 47% were children caring for a parent and 37% were people caring for a partner.
• 70% of the sample had been carers for 2 years or more.
• 47% of the cares lived with their relative and shared the same accommodation.
• 80% of carers were in daily contact with their relative and all of them saw their 
relative at least once a week. Of the 16 carers who lived separately from their 
relatives, 10 (63%) were in daily contact with them.
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Carers were providing heip with physical care, domestic chores and shopping.
They are all therefore providing “regular and substantial” care as referred to in the 
Carers’ Act.
These carers are not dissimilar in most respects to Wenger’s sample of carers of 
people with dementia living at home (Wenger, 1994), and Fortinsky and Hathaway's 
sample of ‘active carers’ (Fortinsky et al., 1990).
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5 RESULTS
5.1 THE FOCUS GROUPS
There were 5 CPNs and 25 Social Workers in the two professionals’ focus groups. The 
focus groups of carers were made up of 7 and 14 carers respectively. There was a 
considerable amount of overlap between what professionals and carers identified as 
needs. All groups emphasised the provision of information. Carers particularly identified 
the need to know how to access and make the best use of services available Both 
professionals and carers identified the need for help in coping with emotions, including 
loss and acceptance. Carers identified a wider range of emotional needs. Advice about 
how to manage the person with dementia was considered less important, with the 
exception of the need to learn how to manage problem behaviour more successfully. A 
summary of the topics suggested by the groups is included in Table 1.
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t a b l e  1: Topics identified by professionals and carers as Important for carers’ 
training groups^
Topic
Information about Identifying and understanding dementia 
Information about financial benefits and services 
How to use the services and help which are available 
Practical advice
Recognition by the carer of the difficulties of coping 
Recognition by the carer of the need for additional help 
Learning how to cope with their new caring role 
Learning how to build up interests outside caring 
Learning to rebuild your life after caring 
How to cope with loss 
Emotional support
Learning to recognise the positive aspects of caring 
Help with accepting the diagnosis 
How to cope with emotions 
How to cope with stress 
Learning to make time for yourself 
Developing a plan for coping with emergencies 
Problem-solving
How to deal with difficult behaviour 
Learning to change the environment to make it safer 
How to cope with the reactions of strangers 
Learning to manage and accept risk
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5.2 THE INTERVIEW STUDY
The semi-stmctured interview included a list of ideas about topics for training. When 
these were presented to carers, we grouped topics in the following way:
• practical advice
• information and advice about where and how to get help
• coping with caring: the direct effects on the caregiver
• coping with the person with dementia
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5.2.1 Information from the interviews
Twenty-four (80%) carers reported that the diagnosis of dementia had been provided 
by a Consultant, two (7%) had the diagnosis from a GP, one carer overheard the 
diagnosis on a hospital ward and two were unsure about who gave the diagnosis. 
Carers were very clear that they had not been given the right amount of information 
about dementia at the outset: 77% said that they had been given too little information 
by their GP. All were insistent that they needed information about dementia. Almost 
none (7%) were given any written information.
Most of our sample was not receiving any regular input from a specialist mental 
health team, although 30% were taking part in a drug trial which did offer them 
regular monitoring. Only 3 carers (10%) attended a carers’ support group. Each 
attended a different group. All three groups were run by voluntary organisations and 
none of these groups provided any structured help. Two-thirds of the sample (20) 
said that they would attend a group in the future, if offered the opportunity. All of 
these 20 said that they would like written information and 17 of them said that they 
would be prepared to do some ‘homework’ between sessions. 13 of the 20 said that 
they would like a group to provide both ‘support’ and ‘information’, whereas the 
remaining 7 wanted ‘information’ only.
All of those interviewed wanted information about dementia to be provided. The 
additional topics were ranked in order of how useful carers said that they would be. 
(Ratings of “useful" and “essential” were combined). A slightly different rank order 
emerged for the content of training depending on whether the carer said s/he would 
attend or would not want to attend a group in the future.
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TABLE 2: Percentage of the sample suggesting that each topic wouid be
‘usefuiV’essentiai’
All 
n = 30
Potential 
attenders 
n = 20
Practical Managing incontinence 57% 80%
advice Nutrition 47% 80%
How to lift correctly 57% 60%
Learning how to cope with emergencies / crises 50% 55%
Adapting your home (e.g. use of aids) 33% 35%
Information Information about where to go for help (services/benefits) 83% 95%
How to handle services and get the help you need 77% 85%
Coping with Coping with stress 67% 75%
caring Coping with loss (e.g. loss of former life, companion) 60% 70%
Learning to look at the positive aspects of your caring role 50% 70%
Coping with emotions 60% 65%
Looking after yourself (e.g. preventing backache etc.) 53% 60%
How to change/adapt your lifestyle 33% 45%
Building up your interests outside caring 27% 35%
Coping with the reactions of strangers 30% 35%
Coping with Helping your relative with their memory loss 77% 90%
the person Managing/preventing difficult behaviour 77% 80%
with Managing risk (i.e. learning to recognise reasonable risks) 67% 75%
dementia Communicating with your relative 60% 70%
Where to get help and how to handle service providers so as to get the right amount 
of help were seen as the most important areas. Following that, ways of managing the 
person with dementia which are related to the dementia (e.g. managing difficult 
behaviour, memory loss, communication etc.) were seen as much more useful than 
practical aspects of caring (by the sample as a whole), although more of the potential 
group attenders said that they would find information about these practical aspects of 
caring useful too. Between a half and two-thirds of carers would also welcome help 
with managing stress, loss and their emotions. However there was less interest in 
help with building up their own interests.
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6 CONCLUSIONS
This sample is not dissimilar in age profile to other samples of carers, and all these 
carers provided hands-on practical help to their relatives on a frequent basis, falling 
within the definition of informal carers provided by the Carers Act (Department of 
Health, 1996). Most were not receiving any regular input from specialist mental health 
services. Only 3 were currently attending any kind of carers' support group and it is 
clear from their responses that these groups were not of the type envisaged by this
project. Thus this group of carers was in a good position to contribute to the design of 
a training package.
In our sample the diagnosis of dementia was most frequently given by a Consultant, 
in contrast with Brodaty’s study (Brodaty, Griffin, & Hadzi-Pavlovic, 1990) where GPs 
and Consultants were equally likely to have given the diagnosis. Information about 
the causes and course of dementia was not provided by either GPs or Consultants 
although almost all carers said that they would have liked this (confirming Brodaty’s 
finding). Ensuring that this information is provided is very important. In addition to 
this basic information, the topics in which carers showed most interest were those 
about how to get help and the best way to interact with services. Carers also wanted 
specific information about managing their relative’s dementia: memory aids, difficult 
behaviour and, to a lesser extent, managing risk and communication were all rated 
highly. Information about practical aspects of caring were rated more highly by the 
carers who said that they would attend groups. This may have been because they 
were spouses living with the person with dementia and so these issues were more 
salient. Coping with stress, loss and the carers’ own emotions were also deemed 
important. Carers saw least need for advice and help in adapting their own lifestyle 
and building up their own interests outside caring. Clinicians say that carers often 
lose sight of a life outside caring and this becomes a focus of individual work with 
carers once the relative has died.
Of the carers in the interview study who were prepared to attend a group, the majority 
wanted to gain both information and emotional support from a group, with a minority 
who wanted information only. The carers in the focus groups said that they valued the 
experience of talking to other carers but said that it was hard to discuss their feelings 
at first. The design of a training package should be sensitive to the wishes of
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individuals who do not want to share too much of their own personal feelings with 
group members, but who would like information from a group. Even so, clinical 
experience suggests that the informal sharing of knowledge and mutual support is 
highly valued and that time for this must be incorporated in any training programme.
These findings influence the structure and format of the training. The initial focus 
needs to be on the provision of information about dementia and about services. This 
should be followed by ways of helping carers to manage the person with dementia, 
then by topics such as loss and coping with emotions. Finally the programme could 
cover topics relating to the carers’ own lifestyle: developing a life outside caring and 
adapting their lifestyle.
Thus, in summary, all of the areas which we inquired about were considered to be 
relevant to a training programme by the carers we interviewed. The question of which 
areas are most important to different carers may depend upon the stage of dementia 
and the caring relationship. The finding that carers are prepared to read material and 
undertake homework tasks is an important one in the design of a training package. In 
addition, in the focus groups (which contributed to our interview design) the difference 
in emphasis between professionals’ and carers’ views underlines the difficulty we have 
in empathising with them, despite clinical experience, and the value of user / carer 
perceptions in the design of services.
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7 POSTSCRIPT
In the six years since this study was undertaken there have been many training 
programmes and interventions developed to help family carers cope with people with 
dementia. These can be divided broadly into psycho-educational programmes aimed 
at providing knowledge and skills (Haupt, Karger, & Janner, 2000) and psychosocial 
interventions aimed at reducing carers’ stress through improving coping strategies 
(Levesque et al., 2002). There is considerable overlap in content between the two 
approaches. In a Cochrane review of interventions (Thompson & Briggs, 2000), the 
authors conclude that high quality research evidence is so limited that it is not 
possible either to recommend investment in carer support or withdrawal of investment 
in such programmes.
Most interventions have been designed on the basis of what professionals believe will 
help carers, both from their experience and from the application of theoretical models 
of stress and coping. Extensive reviews of this literature have recently been provided 
by Cooke et al. (Cooke, McNally, Mulligan, Harrison, & Newman, 2001) and by 
Oyebode (Oyebode, 2003). There do not seem to be examples of other studies in 
which carers themselves have been asked what they think that they need, with the 
exception of a recent survey (Wackerbarth & Johnson, 2002) in which the authors 
undertook a postal survey of 128 carers of people with dementia. Those who returned 
the survey (49.4% of the sample) rated information about diagnosis and treatment 
and about legal and financial issues as more important than provision of information 
about the disease itself. Information about healthplan coverage (this was completed 
in the USA) was the single most important request. These results suggest that the 
results of the study reported here are still broadly valid: carers need help to negotiate 
the practicalities of caring as much, or more, than they need psychological support.
The focus on user and carer involvement in service design and delivery emphasised 
in the NHS Plan and the National Service Framework for Older People supports the 
strategy of asking carers themselves about their needs rather than making 
assumptions on their behalf.
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APPENDIX 2: THE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
CARERS’ NEEDS QUESTIONNAIRF
This is a survey of the primary family carers of people with dementia. It takes the form of i 
semi-structured interview.
Ensure that you have explained the research to the carer and the consent form has been 
SIQnSQ.
Name
Ethnic origin Black Black Asian Asian Asian Other White Mixed 
African Caribbean Indian Pakistani Bangladeshi A.sian Rapp
Age Band <40 45-54 55-64 65-74 75-84 >85
Relationship of carer to 
dependant
Spouse/ Son/Daughter Sibling Other Family Other 
Partner
Living situation Same house with Same house with Separate 
shared accommodation adjoining accommodation
Specify:
Other people living with 
carer Spouse or Son or Sibling Other Friend None Partner Daughter Relative
Carer’s present work 
situation
Full time Part time Unemployed Given up work Retired
to care
How long have you been 
caring? <6mnths 6mnths to 1-2 yrs 2-4 yrs 4 + yrs (specify)
How often do you see your 
dependant?
Daily Less than daily (specify)
What type of care do you provide to your dependant? 
Tick relevant boxes.
Supervision
YES (haye 
always done it)
YES NO (not needed) NO (proyided by another 
person) (specify who)
Physical Care 
Domestic (cooking, 
washing)
Shopping
Finances 
Organising care 
arrangements 
Other:
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Does your relative attend any of the following?
NO YES Specify name of facility and usefulness 
(0= not useful, 1= useful, 2 = essential)
Local authority day care
Voluntary sector day care
Respite care at home
Respite care in hospital or 
residential/nursing home
Other:
Who offers you support? Ask as an open question first and then use the table as prompts. 
(If NO please note whether it is No or Not Applicable N/A)
NO or 
N/A
YES Specify type and usefulness 
(0 = not useful. 1 = useful. 2 = essentiah
Practical Emotional
Spouse
Carer’s children
Relatives / friends
GP
Home help /  carer
Chiropodist
District nurse
Community p^chiatric nurse
Psychologist
Counsellor
Social worker
Physiotherapist
Occupational Therapist
Other:
Do you currently attend a carers support group? 
If YES, name of group_______________ _______
YES /  NO
If YES, what kind of advice /  help does it give? 
Tick those that are relevant.
If ticked specify usefulness 
( 0 = not useful, 1 = useful, 
2 = essential)
Money, benefits, housing
Practical side of caring e.g. lifting, medication
People to share problems with / emotional support
Other:
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If NO, do you not attend a support group because: 
Tick relevant boxes.
Doesn’t want to
Transport problems
No-one to leave dependant with
Other
Who first suggested that your dependant had memory problems? 
Tick relevant box.
Carer
Dependant
Carer’s family
GP
Other:
How long after you knew your dependant had memory problems did you see:
your G P?___
a Consultant/Specialist?_________
Who gave you the diagnosis? GP /  Consultant / Other (specify)_____________
When you first visited your GP about your relative’s condition, do you think you were given the right 
amount of information ? YES / NO ^
Would you have liked less or more information than you were given? MORE / LESS
How did your GP give you information? Verbally / Written / None Given 
If written information was given, have you read it /  referred to it? YES /  NO
What type of information were you given or would have liked to have been given by your GP or 
Consultant at Pathfinder ? Tick relevant box.
Not given (and 
knew already)
Not given (and 
not wanted)
Not given (but 
wanted) (Note 
who they’d want 
info, from i.e. GP 
or Consult.)
Given (state 
whether given 
by GP
Consultant or 
both)Causes of dementia
Course of dementia fwhat to expect)
Behaviour changes in sufferers
Where to go for help
Other:
When would you like to be given information about dementia? Tick relevant box.
First GP visit
When given the diagnosis
Pathfinder referral
When the need arises
Other:
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When you were in contact with the elderly team at Pathfinder, were you satisfied with the heio 
you received? No /  Adequate / Very satisfied
Have you received a follow-up by Pathfinder? YES /  NO
Now remind the carer that this study is about training groups for carers. Note that Pathfinder 
cannot follow-up everyone who is referred to them so devising groups could potentially reach and 
help rriore carers. It is thought that offering a group to carers is better than receiving no help at all 
Make It clear that no groups are available at the present time.
If you could receive help from a training group about caring for your relative what would it be?
Ask as an open question first and then use the table as prompts.
Not useful (note 
whether individual 
training would be 
preferred)
Yes
Useful
Yes 
Essential
How to lift correctly
Nutrition
Managing incontinence
Learning how to cope with emergencies / crises (developing 
plans for crises e.g. unable to get relative settled during the 
night).
Adapting your home (e.g. use of aids)
Information about where to go for help (services; benefits)
How to handle services and get the help you need (e.g. 
how to ask for help, how to apply for benefits)
Coping with stress
Looking after yourself (e.g. preventing backache when 
lifting, recognising own health needs)
Coping with emotions (anger, resentment, despair, fear of 
developing dementia yourself, blaming the dependant)
Coping with loss (e.g. loss of former life, companion)
Learning to look at the positive aspects of your caring role 
(e.g. recognition of your coping in a difficult situation, 
recognising your strengths).
How to change/adapt your lifestyle
Building up your interests outside caring (e.g. social 
networks)______
Coping with the reactions of strangers (e.g. in social 
situations, in the community)______
Managing difficult behaviour (also preventing difficult 
behaviour)
Managing risk (i.e. learning to recognise reasonable /  
manageable risks e.g. it may be OK to let the dependant 
wander in certain places)
Communicating with your relative
Helping your relative with their memory loss (e.g. using 
memory aids in early stages, door signs)
OTHER:
Again remind the carer that no training groups exist at the present time. 
Would you attend a carer's group if one existed? YES /  NO
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If NO, why not? Tick relevant boxes.
Doesn’t want to
Transport problems
No-one to leave dependant with
Other
If YES, where would you want the group to be held? (e.g. Springfield Hospital)
If YES, when would you want the group to be held?
Afternoon I Evening / Other 
(specify).
If YES, would you need someone to care for your dependant while you attended?
Y E S / N O
If YES, would you be willing to bring your dependant to the carer’s group where he/she could 
be cared for while you attended the group? YES / NO
If you attended a carer’s training group would you like to be given written information?
YES / NO
If you attended a carer’s training group would you be prepared to do homework between 
sessions? (e.g. writing your own emergency plan, relaxation) YES I NO
Would you prefer a carer’s group which was mainly for emotional support, or information, or 
support and information? (Information includes skills learned through training)
SUPPORT / INFORMATION I BOTH
Do you think you have enough support at the moment?
NO I YES but would like more / YES Completely satisfied 
(Specify what_______ )
If NO what support do you think you need?
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Remember to give out leaflet on local support groups.
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APPENDIX 3: INFORMATION GIVEN TO CARERS
1. Letter Sent to Carers
Dear
I am writing to tell you about a small study we are conducting which looks at 
the needs of family caregivers of people with dementia. We identified your 
name since your_______ was referred to Pathfinder late last year.
We would be grateful if you would agree to take part in this study. Your 
participation is voluntary and your responses will be kept confidential. This 
study will take the form of an interview which lasts about one hour. This will 
take place in your own home at a time convenient for you. If you prefer the 
interview can take place at Springfield Hospital.
To check whether you are willing to be interviewed, and to arrange a possible
date if you do agree________will call you later this week. Or you can call
me. Remember you are under no obligation to take part in this study.
I enclose an information sheet which explains the study in more detail. If you 
require more information please don’t hesitate in calling me.
Yours sincerely,
Helen Street
Assistant Psvcholoaist
Psvcholoqv Services to Elderlv People
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2. Information sheet sent to carers
INFORMATION SHEET
Carers’ Needs Study 
Objectives of this Study
it is well known that providing care to people with dementia can be stressful. 
Caregivers often provide care to their relatives without support and guidance 
as to how to provide care. The European Commission is developing a training 
package for the family caregivers of people with dementia. In order to decide 
what this training package should include it is important to ask you, the 
caregivers, about your needs. This assessment of needs will include practical 
and emotional needs.
We hope that this survey will aid our awareness of what a training package for 
caregivers should include. This means that a training package can be 
developed which gives caregivers the necessary and appropriate information, 
support, guidance and skills. Since the training package is still being designed 
this means there will not be any immediate help for carers. However we are 
hoping to run training groups for carers in the future.
Carers will be asked about their needs by being interviewed. Participation is 
voluntary and responses are strictly confidential. The care of your relative will 
not be affected by this interview and you may withdraw from the study or 
interview at any time. These interviews will take place in your own home, or if 
you prefer at Springfield Hospital.
The interview will not involve detailed personal questions about problems you 
may be experiencing. Instead we are interested in finding out where you get 
support at the moment and what your world would be like if you had the 
support you want. We want to use your knowledge and experience as a 
caregiver to help us design better services.
This study is being conducted under the supervision of Sara Turner,
Consultant Clinical Psychologist, who is coordinating the British part of the 
European project. The interviewers are Helen Street, Kerry Hinsby, and 
Rachel Thomas who are Assistant Psychologists and Peter James and Claire 
Garner who are Clinical Psychologists in Training.
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APPENDIX 4: LETTER FROM HELEN STREET ABOUT RESEARCH PROJECT
Royal Holloway
University of London
Celebrating 150 years o f Bedford College, founded 1849, 
merged with Royal Holloway College 1985
Department of Psychology
Royal Holloway 
University o f  London 
Egham
Surrey TW20 OEX
Telephone 01784 443526 
Fax 01784 434347
Statement regarding the work entitled:
Turner, S. A. & Street, H. P. (1999) Assessing carers’ training needs: a pilot inquiry. 
Aging and Mental Health. 3,173-178.
I was involved in this research as part of my duties as an Assistant Psychologist to Sara 
Turner, Consultant Clinical Psychologist, at Pathfinder Mental Health Services NHS Trust, 
Springfield Hospital, London. I was in this post from September 1996 until September 1997. 
This piece of research was designed by Sara Turner. The content and design of the focus 
groups and the interview schedule was predominantly designed by Sara Turner. Sara Turner 
facilitated the focus groups, whilst I was present as note-taker. I conducted the interviews and 
entered the resulting data into a database for later analysis. Sara Turner analysed this data. I 
conducted the literature searches. The whole of this paper was written up for publication by 
Sara Turner.
Helen Street
Clinical Psychologist in Training 
Royal Holloway University of London
3'" March 2000
ItK-orpofatcdbyAcj 
o f Padianicnt: Koj-al Holloway 
iiitJ Bedford New College
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ACADEMIC DOSSIER
Are the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) 
useful for measuring outcomes in older people’s mental 
health services?
Behavioural symptoms of dementia in residential 
settings: a selective review of non-pharmacological 
interventions
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ARE THE HEALTH OF THE NATION OUTCOME SCALES (HoNOS) USEFUL FOR 
MEASURING OUTCOMES IN OLDER PEOPLE’S MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES?
INTRODUCTION
The Health of the National Outcome Scales (HoNOS) were developed between 1992
and 1995 In order to enable the government target described in the Health of the Nation
strategy (Department of Health, 1992) “to improve significantly the health and social
functioning of mentally ill people” to be quantified (Wing, Curtis, & Beevor, 1996).
HoNOS was intended to provide a single index to quantify health and social status which
was applicable to all adults (including older people) and across a wide range of settings
so that services in different localities could be compared and changes both within
individuals and within services could be measured. After a period of research and
development HoNOS was published with data on reliability and validity. It has been used
in a variety of settings, principally in the UK and in Australia. In 1999 HoNOS65+ was
launched (Burns et al., 1999a; Bums et al., 1999b). This retained the same 12 items but
proposed a modified glossary for rating older people’s health and social status. This was
further amended in 2002 (HoNOS65+ implementation group, 2002a). HoNOS has been
formally adopted as the preferred outcome measure for adults of working age and it is in
use in many Trusts in the UK (Wing, Lelliott, & Beevor, 2000). There has been no such
formal adoption of HoNOS65+, or any other outcome measure, for mental health 
services for older people.
This essay will summarise how HoNOS was originally developed and validated, it will 
then go on to consider its use with older people with mental health problems and review 
the literature from the studies with older people which have used both the original 
definitions and those developed for HoNOS65+. The main focus will be on data on the 
reliability and validity of HoNOS and HoNOS65+ with older people, in addition, the 
question of whether HoNOS or HoNOS65+ is suitable to be adopted as an outcome 
measure In routine clinical practice in services for older people will be addressed.
SCOPE AND SEARCH
Literature on HoNOS has been collected on the website of the research unit of the Royal 
College of Psychiatrists in the form of a reference list (Royal College of Psychiatrists,
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WHAT HoNOS WAS DESIGNED TO DO
~ : i r —
2 e Z I r " “  slowing and/or mitigating
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only one score and therefore offering no way for the clinician to rate the main clinical 
problem in addition to a global assessment of the person’s functioning.
Evaluation criteria proposed by developers
The developers of HoNOS proposed two essential sets of criteria and additional 
desirable criteria. The essential sets were as follows (Wing et al., 1996):
Clinical (bottom up):
1. short and simple for routine clinical use, acceptable to nurses and psychiatrists
2. adequate coverage of clinical and social functions
3. sensitive to improvement, deterioration or lack of change over time
4. known reliability
5. known relationship to more established scales 
Administrative (top down):
1. one or two derivative indicators for use by commissioners and providers
2. indicators for use across comparable groups, settings, districts, etc.
3. indicator measures the national target (e.g. year on year).
The desirable criteria were ‘practical’ and Included: availability of a manual and glossary, 
a variety of formats (including a computer-assisted form), acceptability for use by a 
variety of professionals and across geographical areas, it was intended that although
HoNOS should be widely applicable, it should not be used in certain situations such as in
people with severe dementia.
HoNOS for older people
HoNOS was developed across the full age range: 12.9% of the sample in the field trials 
and 31.7% of those in the reliability trials in the final evaluation study were aged over 65 
(Wing et ai., 1996). Some studies were completed specifically to assess its reliability and 
validity with older people (Shergiil, Shankar, Seneviratna, & Orreii, 1999; Ashaye, 
Seneviratna, Shergiii, & Orreii, 1999). Even before these studies were undertaken there 
was concern that HoNOS would need to be modified to create an instrument that was 
suitable for the assessment of older people with mental health problems. Consultation 
with psychiatrists led to the development of a glossary of revised definitions, while 
retaining the same 12 items, and these were also evaluated (Burns et al., 1999a; Burns 
et al., 1999b). This has been revised following subsequent use (HoNOS65+ 
implementation group, 2002a; HoNOS65+ implementation group, 2002b).
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WHAT IS INCLUDED IN HoNOS?
Items can also be grouped into four sections (see Table 1):
Table 1: HoNOS items
Section title and brief item name
Range of Range of
item scores section scoresBehavioural problems
1. Overactive, aggressive, disruptive or 0 - 1 2
agitated behaviour
2. Non-accidental self-injury
Problem-drinking or drug-taking
B. Impairment
4. Cognitive problems
5. Physical illness or disability problems
C. Symptomatic problems
6. Problems associated with hallucinations 
and delusions
7. Problems with depressed mood
8. Other mental and behavioural problems
0 -4
0 -4
0 -4
0 -4
0 -4
1 - 8
0 - 1 2
D.
0-16
Social problems
9. Problems with relationships
10. Problems with activities of daily living
11. Problems with living conditions
12. Problems with occupation and activities
Therefore a number of possible scores can be produced: total score (items 1 to 12). 
section scores and a score for ‘present state' (items 1 to 8).
e v a lu a t io n  OF HoNOS
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acceptability map onto these criteria, and published data from a range of studies can be 
used to evaluate HoNOS.
Demonstrating that services are contributing to health and social care gain requires 
additional criteria to be met as well as reliability and validity. Routine outcome 
measurement requires data to be collected as part of routine clinical practice, across a 
wide range of settings and in a way in which it is feasible to collect data which can be 
analysed (i.e. does not have too much missing data). Therefore, in addition to being 
reliable and valid, routine outcome instruments should be “short, simple, feasible 
(applicable, acceptable and practical) and sensitive to change” (Salvador-Carulla. 1999).
Reliability
The internal consistency of a test is the extent to which the items are all measuring a 
common construct or characteristic. It Is measured through Cronbach's alpha. It Is 
generally accepted that Cronbach's alpha should be at least 0.7 (Hammond. 2000) If 
inter-item correlations are too high, there is an eiement of redundancy and the 
developers of HoNOS deliberately set out to produce a measure In which each of the 
scaies contributed something distinctive to the whole and in which Cronbach's alpha was 
not too high. Their objective was that “each [item] had to puii its weight with restricted 
overlap”. The inter-rater reliability is the degree to which two raters agree. An index of 
agreement can be caiculated using Cohen's kappa (Hammond. 2000). The test-retest 
reliability of a test Is the extent to which scores remain stable over time. This concept 
needs careful application as an outcome measure aiso needs to be sensitive to change.
Validity
The content/face validity of the test is the extent to which it appears to be relevant to Its 
purpose. In the case of HoNOS. consultants from psychiatry, psychoiogy. social work 
and nursing advised on the content. The construct vaiidity is closely related to the 
concept of internal consistency; the extent to which the scaie is homogeneous. However 
the scaie may contain a number of different constructs or factors and this is expiicit in the 
rationaie for HoNOS. Therefore, relating each of the factors or scaies to other measures 
of the same construct (see criterion vaiidity) is appropriate. In addition, for older people, 
the capacity to discriminate dementia from depression and for the scales to relate to
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clinical diagnostic findings is important (Burns et ai., 1999a). Criterion validity inciudes
concurrent, predictive and postdictive validity; whether the measure is closely related to
other accepted measures of the same thing (inciuding diagnosis), whether it predicts
later behaviour, whether (in the case of HoNOS) it is reiated to differences in the settings
in which patients are found e.g. in-patients shouid have higher scores than those living in
the community. For HoNOS the validity of individuai scales and the total score can both 
be evaluated.
Suitability
Suitability subsumes the other criteria enumerated by the developers for top down 
acceptability (that it should produce one or two indicators, be useful across settings and 
for measurement of the national target) and also that it should be short enough to be 
acceptable to clinicians from a range of backgrounds, working across mental health 
settings, be sensitive to change and that it would interface with IT systems in the future 
(Ramsay, Winget, & Higginson, 1995; Salvador-Carulla, 1999; Sperlinger, 2002).
RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY OF HoNOS
The developers of HoNOS (Wing et al., 1996) reported reliability and validity data from a 
large sample for the final version of the scales. They argued that the internal structure of 
HoNOS (established with both factor analysis and correlation matrices) broadly 
supported the A-D section groupings. This supported the internal consistency of scales 
for behaviour problems, impairment, psychiatric symptoms and social problems. Items in 
each section correlated with the section score but not with other sections and the section 
scores were not highly inter-correlated. This evidence supported the construct validity of 
HoNOS, although its overall internal consistency score was not high. This was part of the 
rationale given by the developers (see above, under ‘internal consistency'). Close 
examination of the factor loadings reveals that they were not consistent across time and 
did not precisely support the A-D section groupings. Item 1 (behaviour) loaded with item .
7 (hallucinations and delusions)^ on initial assessment and with items 6,7, and 8 
(depression, hallucinations and delusions and other symptoms) at follow up assessment.
(p.77-78), hallucinations/delusions were item 6 and depression was item 7.
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whereas it should have loaded with items 2 and 3. The full 12x12 matrix was not given 
but the section scores were claimed to be internally consistent.
Inter-rater reliability scores were ‘good’ or ‘very good’^  for all but two items by the final 
stage of development. These items were ‘other symptoms’ (item 8) and ‘occupational 
problems’ (item 12) where there was often a lack of knowledge. Concurrent reliability 
was established through correlation with other scales (Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale 
items (BPRS), Role Functioning Scales items (RFS) and total.
Construct validity was further established by examining the relationship of the highest
item score to the diagnosis i.e. highest item score in people with dementia was for
cognitive problems, for people with depression was depression, for psychosis was
hallucinations and delusions. Content validity was established by consultation with senior
professionals in the early stages of the development and through the definition of optimal
social functioning. The validity of the measure for detecting serious mental illness was
established by looking at how far high scores on one or more item were associated with
high total scores: scores of 4 on any item were always associated with higher total
scores. Even one score of 4 was associated with a higher mean total score than any
other combination apart from 4 or more 3s. Problems remained in some settings
(typically in-patient) where there was a lack of knowledge about patients’ functioning in 
social roles.
AN OUTCOME MEASURE FOR SERVICES FOR OLDER PEOPLE: THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF HoNOS65+
The arguments made for a new glossary for HoNOS to make it a suitable outcome 
measure with older people were, on the face of it, persuasive (Burns et al., 1999a). 
Depression and dementia are the main problems presented by older people and the aim 
was to modify the glossary so that these, and other problems, are rated accurately whilst 
maintaining the essential structure of HoNOS. New glossary definitions described the 
presentation of depression in older people and included the more passive aspects of 
suicidal ideation (e.g. not taking care to avoid harm). They also included a wide range of 
behaviour disturbances as seen in people with dementia. Descriptions were phrased to
0.41-0.60 -  moderate; 0.61-0.80 = good; >0.80 = very good (Wing etal., 1996)
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ensure that problems such as incontinence were correctly rated as either a physical 
disability (e.g. if due to an infection) or as a behaviour disturbance (e.g. if it occurred in 
an inappropriate place). Other than the glossary definitions, the scales are essentially the 
same as in Table 1 but the item names are slightly different (see Table 2):
Table 2: HoNOS65+ items comparison with HoNOS items
HoNOS65+ HoNOS
A. Behavioural problems
1. Behavioural disturbance
2. Non-accidental self-injury
3. Problem-drinking or drug-use
B. Impairment
4. Cognitive problems
5. Problems related to physical 
illness/disability
C. Symptomatic probiems
6. Problems associated with hallucinations 
and/or delusions (or false beliefs)
7. Problems with depressive symptoms
8. Other mental and behavioural problems
D. Social problems
9. Problems with social or supportive 
relationships
10. Problems with activities of daily living
11. Overall problems with living conditions
12. Problems with work and leisure activities 
quality of daytime environment
Behavioural problems
1. Overactive, aggressive, disruptive or 
agitated behaviour
2. Non-accidental self-injury
3. Problem-drinking or drug-taking
Impairment
4. Cognitive problems
5. Physical illness or disability problems
Symptomatic problems
6. Problems associated with 
hallucinations and delusions
7. Problems with depressed mood
8. Other mental and behavioural problems
Social problems
9. Problems with relationships
10. Problems with activities of daily living
11. Problems with living conditions
12. Problems with occupation and activities
However, the original HoNOS was developed with older people in the validation sample 
and so it is important to compare the studies using HoNOS and those using HoNOS65+ 
and consider whether HoNOS65+ does in fact provide a more suitable outcome 
measure. There have been several revisions of the glossary for HoNOS65+ and there 
are, as yet, no published studies using the latest revisions posted on the HoNOS website 
in 2002 (HoNOS65+ Implementation group, 2002a; HoNOS65+ Implementation group, 
2002b).
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STUDIES USING HoNOS AND HoNOS65+ WITH OLDER PEOPLE
Eleven studies of HoNOS with older people and of HoNOS65+ were identified. These 
are summarised briefly in Table 3. Two of these studies (Bagley et al., 2000; Mozley et 
al., 1999) were not actually evaluating HoNOS65+ and they will not be considered 
further. Of the other nine reports, three were on HoNOS and 6 were on HoNOS65+. Two 
of those using HoNOS were reports of the same group of patients: the first reported on 
all aspects of reliability and validity of HoNOS in older people and the second focused on 
follow up data to look further at predictive validity and sensitivity to change.
Internal consistency I construct validity
Only two studies have looked at the internal consistency of HoNOS and HoNOS65+. In a 
study of HoNOS with 100 older people (Shergiil et al., 1999) Cronbach’s alpha was 0.61. 
The pattern of inter-item correlations did not support the A-D sub-scale structure found 
in the original fieldwork. Sub-scale A was not internally consistent: disruptive behaviour 
(item 1) was associated with cognitive problems, relationships, ADL (item 10) and 
hallucinations/delusions rather than with self-harm. There were too few instances of 
drug/alcohol problems for them to be included in the analysis. There was a similar lack of 
empirical support for the other sub-scales. Thus HoNOS fell short of the usual criteria for 
acceptable internal consistency (Cronbach alpha > 0.7) and while the developers argued 
that this was actually an advantage and that each item should pull its own weight, we 
must look to measures of content and criterion validity to establish whether HoNOS is an 
acceptable measure.
The factor analysis completed in the validation study of HoNOS65+ (Burns et al., 1999a) 
also revealed a different structure from the A-D sub-scale structure. Four factors were 
described: disability/disturbance (items 1,10,4,9,12), psychiatric symptomatology (items 
2,7,8), physical illness (items 5,6) and psychosocial disturbance (items 3,11). The first of 
these factors bore some resemblance to the disruptive behaviour grouping reported by 
Shergiil et al. (1999). There is no report of the internal consistency of the whole scale. 
So, we must also look to measures of content and criterion validity to establish the 
credibility of HoNOS65+.
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Inter-rater reliability
In Shergiil et al. s (1999) study, almost all of the inter-rater reliability scores for HoNOS 
were ‘good’ or excellent'." For HoNOS65+ the results were more variable. When 50 
professionals rated a video of a patient there was “difficulty achieving acceptable inter­
rater reiiability” for items 10, 11 and 12 (Allen et al., 1999). It could be argued that these 
are very difficult areas to assess using such an indirect method. Burns et al., In their 
study of 160 older people, obtained inter-rater reiiabillties that were ‘good' or ‘excelienf 
for most items with 'poor' agreement again on items 11 and 12 (Burns et ai., 1999a). An 
Australian study (Spear, Chawia, O'Reilly, & Rock, 2002) reported 'excellent' agreement
for 7 of the 12 items. The major problems arose with the items on physical illness, 
relationships and ADL.
In a study of HoNOS65+ in clinical practice (Macdonald, 2002), there was a
demonstrated discrepancy between raters which Macdonaid referred to as the
‘unreliability' of the measure. This will be discussed further in the section on 'suitability', 
below.
Test-retest reliability
Good or excellent’ test-retest reliability scores (as defined above) were achieved for 
HoNOS (Shergiil et al., 1999). There are no reported data for HoNOS65+.
Content validity
Shergiil et al. (1999) consulted both professionals and carers about the content of
HoNOS and concluded that the definitions and emphasis of some of the items were not
correct for use with older people and that there were several important omissions.
Notable points included that the anchor points for describing cognitive problems were not
adequate, that depression needed a different glossary, that the stresses and concerns of
carers were not recognised within 'relationships’, that ADL problems were too broad for
one rating and that the concept of ‘occupation and activities’ was problematic across the
range of care settings. Omissions included safety and risk and the need for corroborative 
information.
The criteria used here were: <0.4 = poor; 0 .4-0.59  = fair; 0 .60 -0 .74  = good; >0.74 = exceiient.
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The development of a glossary for HoNOS65+ was intended to tailor the items
specifically for use with older people. These were described above in relation to the
development of the instrument. Although the glossary has been revised through
feedback from studies (Allen et al.. 1999). there has been no formal report on content 
validity for HoNOS65+.
Concurrent validity‘s
Both HoNOS and HoNOS65+ have been compared with other standard measures used
with older people and with diagnoses. Studies have looked at total scores, individual item 
scores and patterns of scores.
For all 100 patients assessed with HoNOS there were significant correlations of the total 
score with the CAPE-BRS, GAS, BPRS, SF36 and QoL (Shergiil et al., 1999). For 
patients with dementia, there were 'good' correlations (see definitions above) with the 
more general measures (CAPE, QoL and BPRS) but only 'fair' correlations with the more 
specific measures reiated to dementia (CDR and MMSE). Compared with clinical 
diagnosis, the sub-scale scores showed some expected differences: patients with 
dementia scored higher on cognitive probiems and ADL difficulties, whereas patients 
with depression scored higher for the depressed mood item. The authors did not report 
any significance levels for these differences.
in the HONOS65+ validation study (Burns et ai., 1999a), although the authors claimed 
that ''generally, correlations indicated satisfactory validity”, examination of the table of 
correlations between HoNOS65+ scaie scores and a range of measures did not show 
consistent results. Physical dependency and ADL probiems seemed to be captured well:
Scales referred to in studies in this section are:
BARS Brief Agitation Rating Scale
Barthel Barthel ADL index
BPRS Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale
Rating Scale of the Clifton Assessment Procedures for the Elderly 
UDR Clinical Dementia Rating
CIBIC+ Clinicians' Interview-Based Impression of Change Scale
CRBS Crichton Royal Behaviour Rating Scale
GAS Global Assessment Scale
GDS Geriatric Depression Scale
MMSE Mini-Mental State Examination
QoL Quality of Life assessment (Blau)
GF36 Medical Outcomes Study 36-item short form
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the Barthel ADL index was correlated with HoNOS scales for physical illness, ADL and 
cognition and, to a lesser extent, living conditions. The BPRS was significantly correlated 
with hallucinations/delusions, depression, other symptoms and relationships. However, 
the GDS was not significantly correlated with the depression scale (r = -0.2) but the 
authors noted that individual items were correlated with depressed mood: ‘do you feel 
helpless?' (r = 0.44), ‘do you feel hopeless?' (r = 0.37) and ‘do you feel life is empty?' (r = 
0.49). There was a similar pattern for the MMSE with a low, but significant, correlation of 
the total MMSE scores with the cognitive item (r = -0.23) but higher item correlations for 
the MMSE items recall (r = -0.54), orientation (r = -0.49 to -0.69) and naming (r = -0.41). 
Comparing sub-scale scores with clinical diagnoses showed significant differences 
between patients with depression and patients with dementia on 8 of the 12 items in the 
expected directions. Patients with dementia obtained higher scores for behavioural 
disturbance, cognitive problems, ADL and problems with daytime activities. Patients with 
depression obtained higher scores on non-accidental self-injury, problems with drinking, 
depression and other mental and behavioural problems.
A more recent study (Spear et al., 2002) found far more substantial correlations: the 
MMSE was highly correlated with the cognition item (r = -0.90) and also with ADL (r = - 
0.38), Physical (r = -0.35) and relationships (r = -0.35) and the GDS was highly 
correlated with depression (r = 0.61).
Macdonald has a paper in preparation reviewing the criterion validity of HoNOS65+. He 
said (personal communication) that criterion validity, as a property of a scale, may not be 
a useful concept because (in relation to HoNOS65+, for example) it has shown so much 
variability depending on which glossary was used, where the study was conducted, and 
whether the assessment was part of a research study or a clinical trial (Macdonald, 
2003). He also questioned the wisdom of comparing self-ratings and clinician ratings. 
Certainly the best evidence for concurrent validity of HoNOS and HoNOS65+ has come 
from the differences in scores between diagnostic groups.
Postdictive validity
HoNOS was found to have some postdictive validity for placement, with residential and 
nursing home residents having higher total scores than day-patients, out-patients and in-
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patients. However, although in-patients had higher scores than day patients, they did not 
have higher scores than out-patients (Shergiil et al., 1999).
A different study comparing older psychiatric patients with older patients with learning 
disabilities (Ashaye, Mathew, & Dhadphale, 1997) found no significant differences 
between groups on 9 of the 12 scales but that the psychiatric patients had higher scores 
on the scales for mood, relationship and occupational difficulties.
Predictive validity
A one-year follow up study of Shergiil et a/’s 100 patients (Ashaye et al., 1999) showed 
that HoNOS scores had limited predictive validity. Whilst initial HoNOS scores were 
highest for those patients who, by follow up, had either died or been placed in 
residential/nursing care, and lowest for those who were living at home on follow up, there 
was a large degree of overlap in confidence intervals between scores of patients in all 
settings such that an individual’s initial score did not predict residence at follow up.
In a study designed to test whether HoNOS65+ could be used to plan satisfactory 
service delivery (defined as number of contacts required to achieve discharge), initial 
and discharge HoNOS65+ scores and number of clinician contacts were collected 
(Broadbent, 2001). Patients with higher initial scores received more contacts before 
discharge, and paradoxically had lower scores on discharge than the patients with lower 
initial scores who received fewer contacts from the CMHT. Thus, initial HoNOS65+ 
scores predicted contacts but not overall outcome.
Suitability
Both HoNOS and HoNOS65+ have been deemed to be broadly acceptable to a range of 
clinicians. The study using HoNOS with older people cites a completion time of 25 
minutes per patient (Shergiil et al., 1999), whereas, in the validation study for 
HONOS65+, 57% of raters completed it in less than 10 minutes and 86% in less than 15 
minutes (Burns et al., 1999a). A wide range of professionals in multi-disciplinary teams 
for older people have used both instruments successfully (Shergiil et al., 1999; Burns et 
al., 1999a; Macdonald, 2002). However, some reported HoNOS65+ to be “laborious” in 
routine clinical practice (Allen et al., 1999).
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Both HoNOS and HoNOS65+ have been used in a range of settings: community, out­
patient, day patient, in-patient and residential/nursing homes for older people. Perhaps 
the only purpose which is not directly reported upon is for measuring outcomes of 
psychological interventions. HoNOS was developed for use with people with more 
severe mental illness, who are the main clients of secondary mental health services 
(Wing et al., 1996). However, if the same measure is to cover all patients seen by teams, 
there will be some patients with functional psychiatric problems who do not have major 
deficits in other areas of functioning. In a study of adults of working age seen for 
psychotherapy and psychological treatment, it was found that patients only scored above 
a threshold of 2 on three of the 12 scales: depression, other mental and behavioural 
problems and relationships (Audin, Margison, Clark, & Barkham, 2001). This gave limited 
room for change in total scores and raises the question of whether such a global
instrument needs to be supplemented with additional measures to evaluate such 
treatments.
Several studies have examined sensitivity to change of HoNOS and HoNOS65+ and 
reported very mixed results. A one-year follow up study of patients in a range of settings 
found that changes in HoNOS scores did not correlate well with observed changes in 
mental health, compared with either a quality of life measure or the CAPE-BRS (Ashaye 
et al., 1999). When the sample was sub-divided by main diagnosis (depression / 
dementia) there were no significant correlations between changes in HoNOS scores and 
change in mental health and quality of life ratings for patients with dementia and only a 
significant correlation between changes in HoNOS scores and changes in quality of life 
scores for patients with depression. In a different follow up study of patients who were 
resettled compared with patients who did not move, few significant changes were found 
and there were a number of confounding variables as the resettled and static groups 
were not well-matched (Ashaye, Adebisi, Newman, & Dhadphale, 1998).
Although changes in HoNOS65+ scores were reported for a large community team 
sample by ICD10 diagnosis, no levels of significance were reported (Allen et al., 1999). 
Changes in individual scale scores appeared to be small (0.1-0.3), except for changes in 
depression scores for depressed and anxious patients (1.3 and 0.7, respectively) and
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self-harm (0.5) and other problems (0.9) for depressed patients. These changes have
some face validity as clinically significant, but this w/ould need to be demonstrated
statisticaily. Changes in totai HoNOS65+ scores were substantiai for depressed (5.1)
and anxious (4.7) patients as compared with those with organic disorders (1.7) but again 
no significance levels were given.
A prospective study, explicitly designed to assess whether HoNOS65+ was sensitive to
change, found that HoNOS65+ scores improved significantiy between assessment and
discharge (Spear et al., 2002). There were aiso moderate, but significant, correiations
between totai HoNOS65+ scores and ciinical interview rating scores (CIBIC+). Of the
sub-scale scores, there were significant correlations changes in symptoms (items 6-8)
and social functioning (items 10-12) and CIBiC+ but not changes in behaviour (items 1-
3) and impairment (items 4-5). The correiation between changes in depression scores 
and the GDS was not significant (0.24).
Reflecting on the issues surrounding the use of outcome data, Macdonaid (Macdonaid, 
2002) suggested that there wili aiways be great variation In these statistics depending on 
the training and experience of raters as well as the glossary in use and the 
circumstances in which the data are collected. However, he presented data to 
demonstrate that even when the 'unreliability' of ratings was taken into account, 
HoNOS65+ was stiii sensitive enough to measure real clinical change.
There is therefore greater evidence for totai HoNOS and HoNOS65+ scores showing
sensitivity to change than for individuai scores. This is useful for meeting Wing et afs 'top
down' criterion for usefulness as an outcome measure -  that there should be one or two
indicators for commissioners. However, the principal question which is raised by
reviewing ail of these studies is whether there is enough evidence to say that
HoNOS/HoNOS65+ is a valid measure of 'optimal functional autonomy' and whether the
scales can be used as the gold standard to assess 'health and social gain’ in older 
people’s services.
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CONCLUSIONS
Despite explicit rejection of a simple global rating such as the Global Assessment Scale 
as inadequate to monitor the Health of the Nation target, does HoNOS/HoNOS65+ really 
provide a significant advance on such a measure for use with older people?
The evidence presented above is that HoNOS/HoNOS65+ have satisfactory reliability, 
particularly if sufficient attention is paid to training and supervision of raters. The issue of 
validity is more complicated. Finding different factor structures in different studies throws 
doubt on the validity of the original 4 sub-scales. The low correlations of many of the 
sub-scales with other, established measures of the same constructs is also problematic. 
However, the finding that the pattern of sub-scale scores is different for the two main 
groups of older people with mental health problems (depression and dementia) is 
encouraging. This offers support for HoNOS as providing more than just a global rating. 
The finding that HoNOS65+ in normal clinical practice was sensitive to change for 
patients with depression and anxiety (Allen et al., 1999) is definitely encouraging. The 
studies on predictive validity are again mixed in their support with HoNOS65+ needing 
further sustained research In this area.
HoNOS65+ evidently has greater content validity for services for older people than the 
original HoNOS and, since implementation must be carried through with the full co­
operation of clinicians and be backed up by training and supervision (Milne, Reichelt, & 
Wood, 2001), it would seem prudent to concentrate on refining, supporting and further 
evaluating HoNOS65+. It may be that sub-scales will not be found to be valid and that 
the total score and the main problem will be the only two indicators used as outcome 
measures. Perhaps the greatest concern is whether it can be used at a national level to 
compare services when local understanding and use of glossaries and training may be 
responsible for rnore of the variability than the actual variability between services 
(Macdonald, 2003). Studies need to be undertaken to validate its use in different area of 
the country before this crucial function can be evaluated.
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BEHAVIOURAL SYMPTOMS OF DEMENTIA IN RESIDENTIAL SETTINGS: A 
SELECTIVE REVIEW OF NON-PHARMACOLOGICAL INTERVENTIONS 
INTRODUCTION
Behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD) (Finkel, Costa de Silva, 
Cohen, Miller, & Sartorius, 1996) can be grouped into psychological symptoms, which 
are mainly elicited by interview (e.g. depression, hallucinations, delusions), and 
behavioural symptoms, which can be observed (e.g. wandering, agitation, shouting etc). 
This essay will focus on behavioural symptoms and the non-pharmacological 
interventions appropriate to them.
BPSD are stressful for family carergivers (Donaldson, Tarder, & Burns, 1998; Robinson, 
Adkisson, & Weinrich, 2001) and increase the likelihood of admission to residential care 
(Steele, Rovner, Chase, & Folstein, 1990; Morriss, Rovner, & German, 1996) where they 
are cited as reasons for staff stress and burnout (Macpherson, Eastley, Richards, & 
Mian, 1994). They are also responsible for many referrals to old age psychiatry and 
Community Mental Heath Teams (CMHTs) (Loebel et al., 1991). The use of medication 
to control or manage BPSD has been questioned on the grounds of appropriateness, 
generation of side effects, especially for patients with Lewy body dementia, and 
additional medical problems (Finkel, 1997; McGrath & Jackson, 1996; Coulson, Fenner, 
& Almeida, 2002; Barber, Panikkar, & McKeith, 2001), ethics (Jackson & McGrath, 1996) 
and their effect on rate of cognitive decline (McShane et al., 1997). In addition, current 
person-centred philosophies of care which view such BPSD as challenging behaviours 
(CB) indicating poorly communicated or unmet needs, propose causal and maintaining 
factors in the environment as well as in the person with dementia (Stokes, 2000). All of 
these factors have made finding effective non-pharmacological interventions an 
important goal for researcher and clinicians alike.
This essay will review the main behavioural problems subsumed under the BPSD rubric 
and the proposed psychological explanatory models; evaluate studies of non- 
pharmacological interventions; and discuss how to begin to establish an evidence base.
It will challenge Lawlor’s statement (Lawlor, 2002) that “there is a dearth of controlled 
evidence for psychological interventions in BPSD.” The focus for review of interventions 
will be on BPSD in residential homes, rather than community settings.
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SCOPE AND SEARCH STRATEGY FOR THIS REVIEW
Keyword searches of the main databases (Medline, Psychlnfo and CINAHL) were 
undertaken using terms “dementia”, “problem behaviour, “difficult behaviour 
chaiiengmg behaviour” and looking for work on specific problems of wandering and 
aggressive behaviour. Hand searches were done of international Journal of Geriatric 
syc latry. Age and Ageing, Aging and Mental Health, in addition, the technique of 
following up references cited in articles and book chapters was employed extensively. 
Only studies of people in residential settings were included.
WHAT ARE THE BEHAVIOURAL SYMPTOMS OF DEMENTIA?
Descriptions of behavioural symptoms of dementia focus either on individual behaviours 
or on Clusters or syndromes. Finkel et a/. (Finkel et ai., 1996) enumerate the behavioural 
symptoms as aggression, screaming, restlessness, agitation, wandering, cuituraiiy 
mappropnate behaviours, sexual disinhibition, hoarding, cursing and shadowing” Other 
behaviours also include eating disorders (Burns, Jacoby, & Levy, 1990), inappropriate 
toileting (Stokes, 2000), repetitive questioning (Cohen-Mansfieid, Werner, & Marx 1992) 
seif-injurious behaviour (Draper, Brodaty, & Low, 2002) and behavioural deficits such as 
apathy and passive non-cooperation (Luxenberg, 2000).
The cluster approach has focused on tiying to understand behaviours and finding 
groupings which might reflect underlying pathology and give a rationale for treatment 
Three components of agitated behaviour have been described: aggressive, physicaiiy 
non-aggressive and verbally non-aggressive (Cohen-Mansfieid, 1986; Cohen-Mansfieid
' ^  ^  ''OGai disruptive behaviour was developed with an
explicit objective of matching intervention to sub-type (Cohen-Mansfieid & Werner, 
1997a).
Hope ef a/. (Hope, Tilling, Gediing, Keene, & Cooper, 1994), in a community study, found 
three mam categories of wandering behavior: tiying to leave home, being brought back 
home, and 'abnormal walking around'. A further study of a wider range of BPSD (Hope 
Keene, Fairburn, McShane, & Jacoby, 1997), delineated six factors of which three were
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considered to offer the possibility of robust syndromes: overactivity, aggressive
behaviour and psychosis. This study confirmed Cohen-Mansfield’s finding of a close link
between verbal and physical aggression, but questioned the integrity of agitation as a 
construct.
A study (Lawlor & Bhriain, 2001) proposing linking clusters to aetiology and treatment
particularly with medication, highlighted the five main clusters described by McShane
(McShane, 2000). Two delineated behavioural excesses ('aggression' and 'psychomotor
agitation ) and a third ('apathy', as distinct from depression) the behavioural deficits 
frequently noted in dementia.
MEASUREMENT OF BPSD
Classification and measurement of BPSD has led to a proliferation of rating scales and 
systems (Ballard, O'Brien, James, & Swann, 2001). Some scales attempt to cover the full 
range of symptoms, such as the Present Behavioural Examination (Hope & Fairburn 
1992), MOUSEPAD (Alien, Gordon, Hope, & Burns, 1996) and BEHAVE-AD (Reisberg, 
Auer, & Monteiro, 1996) whereas others focus on particular clusters of behaviours, of 
which the best known are the Cohen-Mansfieid Agitation Inventory (Cohen-Mansfieid, 
1986) and the Rating of Aggressive Behaviour in the Elderly (Patel & Hope, 1992) One 
scale (Moniz-Cook, Woods, Gardiner, Silver, & Agar, 2001) was specifically developed to 
measure the extent to which care staff found behaviours challenging. These scales have 
been used to measure frequency of behaviours (Margalio-Lana et al., 2001) their 
relationship with cognitive impairment (Macdonald, Carpenter, Box, Roberts. & Sahu, 
2002) and to evaluate interventions to reduce challenging behaviour (Teri et al 2000) 
They have also been used to look at sub-types of particular behaviours (Cohen- 
Mansfieid et al., 1992) and relate them to diagnoses (Cohen-Mansfieid. Billing, Lipson, 
Rosenthal, & Pawison, 1990) and possible aetiology (Cohen-Mansfieid etal., 1997a).
FREQUENCIES OF BPSD IN RESIDENTIAL SETTINGS
BPSD occur in a majority of people with dementia at some time, with reported 
frequencies varying depending on setting and definitions. Ballard et al. (Baiiard et al
2001) reported BPSD in 86% of patients studied in their UK residential care sample" 
which included 47% with agitation and 34% with 'aberrant motor behaviour" which is very
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similar to the 79% of residents with dementia with 'clinically significant' BPSD reported 
by Margailo-Lana et al. (Margaiio-Lana et ai.. 2001). Rovner (Rovner, Steele, Shmuely, 
& Folstein, 1996) reported 51% of patients with BPSD in an American nursing home 
sample. Some of this variability may be explained by diagnoses or different settings. 
However, studies using the Challenging Behaviour Scale suggest that characteristics of 
homes and staff affect whether residents are perceived as challenging (Moniz-Cook 
Woods, & Gardiner, 2000) and that those with multiple problems or particularly severe 
difficulties were most often perceived as challenging (Moniz-Cook, 2002).
CO NC EPTU A L FR AM EW O RKS FOR BPSD
Conceptual frameworks for BPSD are broadly of two types: biological/neurological and
psychological/behavioural (Baiiard et ai., 2001; Scottish Intercoiiegiate Guidelines
Network, 1998). Biological explanations have been proposed for behavioural as well as
psychological/psychiatric symptoms of dementia: disturbances in circadian rhythm and
'organic restlessness' are possible substrates for wandering behaviour, and lowered
levels of 5-HT and acetylcholine may be implicated in mediating aggressive behaviour
(Baiiard et ai., 2001). These proposed mechanisms support the development of some
physical, non-pharmacological, interventions e.g. bright light therapy (Lyketsos, Lindeil 
Baker, & Steele, 1999).
Psychological frameworks for BPSD can be classified as person-centred or behavioural/ 
cognitive but these can also be seen as complementary and not mutually exclusive.
Person-centred theories
Kitwood's concept of 'malignant social psychology' (Kitwood, 1997) in which the 
environment (including the behaviour of others) impacts on the person with dementia so 
as to exacerbate deficits produced by the biological processes of dementia has had a 
major influence on work in the UK, especially broadening the focus of environmental 
influences to encompass staff behaviour and attitudes and providing frameworks of 
person-centred care for staff training (Moniz-Cook et ai., 1998) and dementia care 
mapping for evaluation of quality of care (Brooker, Foster, Banner, Payne, & Jackson 
1998). Stokes (Stokes, 1996; Stokes, 2000), building on Kitwood's work, has applied a 
person-centred approach to understanding BPSD and prefers the use of the term
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chafienging behaviour (CB) which he views as “poorly communicated need”. Therapies
such as validation- and 'resolution', staff training programmes in communication as well
as single case intenrentions can ail be justified by seeing a person's difficulties in
dementia as communication and coping strategies rather than as problems to be 
managed.
Behavioural and cognitive models
Both operant and classical conditioning have been cited as relevant to BPSD (Baiiard et 
a ., 2001). Variable interval, intermittent reinforcement schedules produce behaviour that 
IS  most resistant to extinction. Behaviours such as shouting are likely to be ignored at 
some times and responded to at others and this is not likely to be related to the 
importance of the need being expressed but more likely to be a function of staffing 
levels, staff attitudes and tolerance of other residents. Such inconsistent responses to 
behaviour are likely to provide the conditions under which difficult behaviours become 
en renched and then resistant to intervention. Functional analysis is fundamental to 
ehavioural interventions which are only found in the literature of singie-case studies but 
are frequently part of ciinicai formulation and intervention, usually within a person- 
centred framework. Sometimes it has also been linked to the typologies of BPSD in order 
to choose the most effective intervention (Cohen-Mansfieid et ai., 1997a).
Classically conditioned responses to particular situations, (e.g. a chair in which the 
person has been sitting when burgled) have been described as causes of behaviour 
which can be poorly understood by staff whose own behaviour may trigger CB The 
iriteractive cognitive subsystem model (ICS) has been elaborated by James (Baiiard et 
a 001) to provide a rationale both for understanding how negative memories can be 
established and how therapies based on sensoiy or emotional input could work 
hough this was originally described as a cognitive model, it could also be viewed 
within a framework of classical conditioning; it is suggested that memory traces can be 
Jtablished by non-language-based systems (such as pattem-recognition) and that once 
IS ressing memories (e.g. of embarrassment) are linked with sensory input (e.g. sound 
or smell), they can be triggered by these sensory cues. This model is useful for individual 
ormuiations and it has also been proposed as a mechanism to underpin individual
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therapeutic work such as in validation therapy (Woods, 1999) and for non-verbal 
therapies such as aromatherapy, snoezelen, music and exercise.
James (James, 1999; Baiiard et ai., 2001) seeks to build on Kitwood's work and link it to 
Beck's cognitive model (Beck, 1976) so that interventions can be grounded within a 
psychological model and give a scientific rationale for interventions. Understanding the 
distress of the person with dementia within a cognitive framework is useful for 
Intervention with depression and anxiety (not part of this essay) and for formulation of CB 
with people with more severe dementia from a person-centred perspective.
These theories and models are perhaps most useful taken together; behavioural and
cognitive models informing formulations for intenrentions which are implemented within a
person-centred environment. However, they cannot be taken in isolation from
understanding bioiogicai factors (such as effects of different types of cognitive
impairment) and information about typologies of particular behaviours both of which may 
inform the choice of intervention.
REVIEW  OF NON-PHARMACOLOGICAL INTERVENTIONS
None of the schemes for categorising interventions have been satisfactory (Moniz-Cook 
2002; Opie, Rosewarne, & O'Connor, 1999; Aiien-Burge, Stevens, & Burgio, 1999) as 
types of intervention are frequently not pure and interventions are frequently aimed at 
people with different types of dementia with a range of BPSD. Few studies make any 
attempt to relate the intervention either to a theoretical understanding of BPSD or of 
individual symptoms. A very simple distinction of whether interventions are systemic and 
measured by analysis of group outcomes, or based on functional analysis, individualised 
treatment and single-case design will be used here. Within the systemic/group 
interventions some sub-categorisation will be used, in each area the best available 
Illustrative studies will be reviewed to evaluate what has been done in that area as a 
resource for clinical practice.
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Interventions for groups of residents with BPSD
Staff training and education and iiaison interventions (Tabie 1)
it is difficult to separate interventions described as staff training from those described as 
liaison or CMHT interventions. Such studies aim to increase staff understanding of BPSD 
(usually within a person-centred framework) and their skills in managing behaviour. 
There are also components of individualising care-planning and, in some, continuing 
contact with professionals from outside the residential home, not dissimilar to that 
provided by many CMHTs for less challenging residents where a full functional analysis 
of behaviour is not needed. Outcome measures vary: ratings of the number of 
symptoms/problems, staff perceptions of their ability to manage problems, use of 
neuroleptics and objective observations.
These studies had three main methodological weaknesses: lack of control groups 
(Cohen-Mansfieid, Werner, Culpepper, & Barkley, 1997b; Hagen & Sayers, 1995); 
reliance on staff ratings rather objective observations (Moniz-Cook et al., 1998; Hagen et 
al., 1995; Hillman, Skoloda, Angelini, & Strieker, 2001); interventions with multiple 
components so it is not possible to identify what was effective (Rovner et al., 1996; 
Proctor et al., 1999; Opie, Doyle, & O'Connor, 2002). Hawthorne effects cannot be 
discounted (Sival, Albronda, Haffmans, Saltet, & Schellekens, 2000).
An important feature shared by the interventions summarised in Table 1 is the element of 
educating staff about the effects of dementia. However, James (Ballard et al., 2001) 
criticised all staff training programmes for paying too little attention to the active 
ingredients of training required to effect change in the attitude, behaviour and perceived 
competence of staff. There is evidence (Fenwick, 1995) that intentional behaviour is 
viewed by staff as more challenging. It is possible that it is easier to change attitudes to 
wandering (Cohen-Mansfieid et al., 1997b) than to aggressive behaviour and that it is 
more important to change the attribution of aggression to being disease-related (i.e. 
provide information about dementia) (Hagen et al., 1995) than to provide information 
about residents who are being aggressive (Hillman et al., 2001). In addition, Moniz-Cook 
et a/.’s finding (Moniz-Cook et al., 2000) that qualified staff found BPSD more difficult to
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manage throws doubt on the value of information about dementia at the expense of 
hands-on day to day experience.
Changing the environment and providing specific therapeutic activities (Tabie 2)
Lawlor s commentary (Lawlor, 1999) on Allen-Burge’s (Allen-Burge at al., 1999) review
of group interventions for BPSD condemns the studies evaluated for ignoring aetiology
and focusing on observed behaviour, for ignoring diagnosis/type of dementia, for
concentrating on patients with mild to moderate problems and for being “time- and
resource-greedy”. These criticisms are made from the standpoint of evidence-based
medicine in which randomised controlied trials, controlled studies and quasi-
experimentai studies (in that order of priority) are valued as evidence, and they are
important because they Indicate how difficult it would be to use them as a basis for 
clinical practice.
The rationale given for the use of therapeutic environments and stimuii to decrease
BPSD ranges from reducing boredom (Cohen-Mansfieid & Werner, 1998), providing
soothing or sensory stimulation (Burns, Byrne, Baiiard, & Holmes, 2002) to the possibility
of invoking the Interactive cognitive subsystem modei (ICS) with the hypothesis that
pleasant memory traces are evoked by stimuli. Most studies address either wandering or 
agitation.
Both bright-light therapy (Lyketsos et al., 1999; Haffmans, 2001) and Simulated 
Presence Therapy (Camberg et al., 1999; Peak & Cheston, 2002) can be criticised for 
being poorly-tolerated and ineffective. Disguising exits (Dickinson, McLain-Kark, & 
Marshail-Baker, 1995; Mayer & Darby, 1991), though effective, can be criticised for 
failing to provide any positive intervention.
Taking residents out for supervised walks (Holmberg, 1997) and using sights and sounds 
of nature to provide an enhanced environment for people who wander (Cohen-Mansfieid  
et al., 1998) were easy to Implement, acceptable to staff and relatives and positive for 
residents. The use of stimuli associated with memories of nature (Whail, Black, Groh, 
Kupferschmid, & Foster, 1997) was also effective In reducing agitation and aggression 
associated with bathing but was intensive of staff time. These studies provide practical
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interventions for specified problems and seemed to increase staffs ability to manage 
residents positively.
Studies providing aromatherapy are relatively recent and have had mixed results 
(Brooker, Snape, Johnson, Ward, & Payne, 1997; Holmes et al., 2002; Smallwood, 
Brown, Coulter, Irvine, & Copland, 2001; Ballard, O'Brien, Reichelt, & Perry, 2002b). The 
larger scale studies compare favourably with pharmacological treatments (Burns et al., 
2002) being better tolerated and safer and showing promising results. Encouraging staff 
to administer the oils also gives benefits of interaction.
Single case studies (Tabie 3)
Published single case studies demonstrate the application of functional analysis and use 
of biopsychosocial models to construct individually tailored interventions. They allow the 
evidence base from aetiologies and typologies to be utilised so that the function of the 
behaviour such as wandering or vocalisation is taken into account when designing the 
intervention. The use of knowledge from the person’s social history, personality and 
medical history has led to several reports of effective interventions with complex, 
seemingly intractable, problems (Bird, Alexopoulos, & Adamowicz, 1995; Meares & 
Draper, 1999; Moniz-Cook, Woods, & Richards, 2001; Moniz-Cook, Stokes, & Agar,
2002). James (in Ballard et al., 2001) describes several examples of single case work 
with detailed formulations and biopsychosocial interventions within a person-centred 
framework. Behavioural principles were used in all cases, sometimes with the addition of 
ideas evaluated in group treatments (e.g. video tape) and with a clear grounding in 
person-centred principles. Some single cases involve an AB design, others an ABA  
(sometimes because staff stopped co-operating e.g (Bird et al., 1995)) whereas others 
include individual ‘experiments’ provoking the behaviour (Moniz-Cook et al., 2001). All 
report at least some improvement in target behaviours although the question of what is 
an acceptable outcome for staff is raised on several occasions. Staff wanted behaviour 
to go away completely and some did not comply with programmes if this did not seem to 
be achievable (Bird et al., 1995; Meares et al., 1999). When staff were able to 
understand the function of the behaviours, as James described in his interventions, they 
were often able to reattribute behaviours which had been seen as aggressive as 
attempts to communicate, and therefore pre-empt or tolerate them better.
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The most esoteric reports of ‘superstition’ by Moniz-Cook et al. (Moniz-Cook et al., 2001) 
show that, on occasion, the sleuthing required is within the culture and belief-systems of 
individuals and goes far beyond observable behaviour (e.g. green is associated with 
death in the Hull fishing community). However, a biopsychosocial model is always 
applicable as Moniz-Cook points out in an unpublished study (Moniz-Cook, 2002) in 
which medical/biological factors contributed to agitated or aggressive behaviour in 63%  
of residents in her sample.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a hierarchical model of intervention can be proposed to aid clinicians’ 
decision-making about whether and how to intervene with behaviour symptoms in BPSD  
(see Figure 1). For any referral, this would range from no intervention to a detailed 
functional analysis and individualised intervention. Decision-making would be based on a 
number of factors including the resources of the CM HT and staff team in the residential 
home. The CM HT liaison approach (Ballard et al., 2001; Ballard et al., 2002a), which 
allowed the adjustment of medication and tailoring of interventions within a consultation 
model, could be seen as on a continuum with individual interventions. Single-case 
studies, though very resource-intensive, are a natural extension of this methodology with 
the most challenging residents for whom the function of the behaviour is not clear from 
ABC charts and staff reports.
The Scottish guidelines for management of BPSD (Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines 
Network, 1998) state, on the basis of an attempted meta-analysis, in relation to both drug 
treatment and psychological approaches that evaluation of the available literature is 
hampered by “very poor symptom definition, a frequently heterogenous sample of study 
patients, a lack of theoretical background for the research, and poor definition of 
outcomes.” They recommend consideration of non-pharmacological interventions 
alongside drug treatments at the outset despite concluding that “there is no conclusive 
evidence for benefit from any particular [non-pharmacological] intervention.” Williams 
and Garner (Williams & Garner, 2002) criticise evidence-based medicine for over­
reliance on meta-analyses and randomised controlled trials and the devaluation of 
single-case studies and qualitative research. This review supports the continuing
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emphasis by clinical psychologists’ on the scientist practitioner model (Milne, 1999; 
James, 1999) and empirically grounded interventions (Salkovskis, 2002 ) and their 
reaffirmation of the application of information from a variety of sources to single-case 
methodologies.
From the evidence reviewed, it is difficult to conclude that staff training offers more than 
an education in person-centred care which may produce a more positive social 
environment. Similarly the group interventions seem to have relatively little to offer in 
terms of lasting change for more severe problems but they can contribute building blocks 
towards developing an evidence base for BPSD if they are rigorously analysed and 
linked back to typologies. However, interventions based on functional analysis 
(especially using a biopsychosocial framework), seek to integrate theory and knowledge 
from a range of theoretical models. They are the basis of good clinical interventions and 
demonstrate clearly that evidence-based non-pharmacological interventions can be 
offered for BPSD.
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Figure 1: Hierarchical model for deciding on how to work with people with BPSD
Referral of person with BPSD
Can symptoms be ignored?
YES NO
Are many individuals showing 
the same behaviour?
Ignore
YES NO
Consider staff training 
approaches focus on 
prevention and improving 
quality of care
Consider reasons and 
consider ‘group’ or 
‘system’ intervention
Liaison team approach -  
individual referral or 
consultation. Inciudes 
biopsychosocial intervention.
If unsuccessful
More detailed functional 
analysis (including 
observation) and 
biopsychosociai intervention
* Criteria for intervention include: distress to resident, distress to other residents, harm to 
resident, harm to other residents, harm to staff. If low on distress and harm, then evidence for 
effectiveness of interventions should be viewed with potential for achieving any improvement 
within available resources.
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PEOPLE
ABSTRACT
This thesis reports an interview study of depression in 96 South Asian and 96 white 
older people (aged between 58 and 85) in South London. Depression is under­
diagnosed in older people and improving recognition by GPs is a target of national 
policy. The question of whether South Asian older people present depression more 
somatically, making it harder to recognise, is unresolved in the current literature.
The research explored the hypotheses that depression is no more common in South 
Asian older people than white older people, that South Asian older people report 
more somatic symptoms than white older people and that South Asian older people 
have different beliefs about the causes of and treatment for depression from those of 
white older people. It also hypothesised that women would be more depressed and 
report more somatic symptoms than men. Participants were interviewed, in their own 
first language, using a semi-structured interview and questionnaires, including the 
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) and the Bradford Somatic Inventory. 
Measures of physical health and functional status (ADL) were included.
The study found that South Asian older people were more depressed than white older 
people, but women were no more depressed than men. South Asian older people 
had poorer health and functional status than the white older people, but this did not 
wholly account for differences in depression. Although South Asian older people did 
report more somatic symptoms, these appeared to be linked to their functional 
abilities and physical illnesses rather than being an alternative expression of mental 
distress. Finally women did report more somatic symptoms even when their ADL  
status was taken into account. There were more similarities than differences in beliefs 
about depression and its causes and treatment.
Methodological issues, the generalisability of findings and implications for research 
and practice are discussed.
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1 INTRODUCTION
This thesis aims to contribute to the knowledge base about depression and its 
presentation in South Asian and white older people. It explores the hypotheses that 
depression is no more common in South Asian older people than white older people, 
that South Asian older people report more somatic symptoms than white older people 
and that South Asian older people have different beliefs about the causes of and 
treatment for depression from those of white older people.
The diagnosis and treatment of depression in later life was the subject of an 
American National Institute of Health consensus statement in 1992 which was 
updated with current evidence in 1997 (NIMH, 1992) (Lebowitz et al., 1997). The NIH  
panel concluded that depression is under-diagnosed and under-treated in older 
people and this is because of its presentation, erroneous beliefs about treatment 
efficacy, and ageism. Reasons for under-diagnosis include co-morbidity with physical 
illness, with older people having a tendency to present their physical problems to 
GPs, and the presence of cognitive impairment. Social factors such as the high 
proportion of older people living alone and the lack of recognition of depression in 
residential care contribute. The belief by older people and clinicians that depression 
is part of the ageing process and therefore not worthy of mention or treatment further 
contributes as do beliefs about mental illness being stigmatising and the fear of 
institutionalisation.
These factors are equally present in the United Kingdom today and are reviewed in 
the National Service Framework for Older People, (Department of Health, 2001). 
W hat the consensus panel did not address is the role of ethnicity as an additional 
factor making diagnosis and treatment of depression potentially more problematic. 
The role of race and ethnicity in mental health in later life remains relatively under­
investigated. (Lowdell, Evandrou, Bardsley, Morgan, & Soljak, 2000), p.88, (Rait, 
Burns, & Chew, 1996). In London, although the number of older people is decreasing, 
the number of older people from minority ethnic groups is increasing and they are 
becoming a larger proportion of the older population (Lowdell et al., 2000). 
Depression may be even harder to diagnose and treat in minority ethnic groups, in 
particular South Asians because of a more marked bias towards somatic presentation
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and lack of willingness to approach GPs about mental health (Paykel & Priest, 1992; 
MacDonald, 1986; Sproston & Nazroo, 2002).
This introduction will look at the local and national policy context within which the 
study was undertaken, the evidence about the presentation of depression in older 
people, the evidence about the presentation of depression in South Asian older 
people, the concept of somatisation and whether South Asian older people have 
different patterns of service utilisation from white older people.
1.1 NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT FOR THE STUDY
The importance of diagnosing depression, and public education to reduce the stigma 
associated with it, has been recognised for some time, notably in the Defeat 
Depression Campaign between 1991 and 1996 (Paykel et al., 1997) and Health of 
the Nation (Department of Health, 1992). In Our Healthier Nation (Department of 
Health, 1999) the government again recognised the important role of mental health in 
improving well-being and acknowledged its complex interplay with physical health, 
disability, social exclusion and economic variables. The formal objective of reducing 
the number of suicides by 20%  by 2010 was set as a proxy target for general mental 
health improvement. Depression is common in older people and when they attempt 
suicide they are more likely to be successful (N IM H, 1992) (Cattell & Jolley, 1995).
The number of older people from minority ethnic groups, of which South Asians are a 
substantial group, has increased substantially over the last decade (1991 -  2001) 
and will increase further by 2011. This is especially true for London with Outer 
London Boroughs, such as Merton, showing a proportionately greater increase.
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Table 1: South Asian (and non-white older people) as a percentage of the older 
population in Wandsworth and Merton 1991 - 2011^
1991 2001 2011
Wandsworth 656 (2194) 
1.85% (6.20% )
1183 (4128) 
4.25%  (14.83% )
1606 (5070) 
6.46 (20.39% )
Merton 399 (1027) 
1.52% (3.90% )
771 (2173) 
3.24%  (9.14% )
1085 (3300) 
4.87%  (14.80% )
Source: London Population Projections taken from (Lowdell et al., 2000)
Rait et al. (Rait et al., 1996) graphically refer to the ‘triple whammy’ of age, ethnicity 
and socio-economic deprivation experienced by older people from minority ethnic 
groups. This is illustrated in detail in a report from the Health of Londoners Project, 
The Health o f Ethnic Minority Elders in London, which cites the multiple 
disadvantages that older people from minority ethnic groups face and the possible 
impact on their health and healthcare received. (Lowdell et al., 2000)
This thesis reports an interview study of South Asian and white older people 
(between 58 and 85) in Merton and Wandsworth. The research is part of South West 
London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust’s programme to improve services 
to people from minority ethnic groups. It was conducted in conjunction with the Asian 
Elderly Group of Merton and three local GP practices. At the time that it was initiated 
it was also relevant to the local Health Improvement Programme (HIm P) targets and 
national policy for improving the diagnosis of depression (Department of Health, 
1999) and reducing health inequalities (Alexander, 1999). Subsequently, these 
themes have been reiterated and strengthened as policy imperatives through the 
Audit Commission’s Forget Me Not report (Audit Commission, 2000) and the National 
Service Framework for Older People (Department of Health, 2001) and the local 
value for money study conducted by the Audit Commission
(PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2001).
 ^ 1991 census categories do not permit an accurate estimate of the South Asian population as 
Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi are the only defined groups and Sri Lankan would be 
included as ‘Other Asian’. Other Asian would also include many East Asian (non-Chinese). 
Including Other Asian as well as Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi would therefore give an 
over-estimate of South Asian numbers.
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1.2 DEPRESSION IN OLDER PEOPLE
There have been a number of studies of rates and characteristics of depression in 
older people. This section looks at the rates of depression in older people including 
comparison with rates in younger people, at evidence of gender differences and 
evidence that older people present more somatic complaints.
1.2.1 Prevalence of depression in older people
The American National Institute of Mental Health consensus statement gives the 
prevalence of major depression in the community in people over 65 as 3% , with 
depressive symptoms in a total of 15% (NIMH, 1992). The rates given for Britain (all 
ages) are 5% for major depression, another 5% with minor depression and a further 
10% with some depressive symptoms (Paykel et al., 1992). The 1997 update to the 
American consensus statement (Lebowitz et al., 1997), talks of subsyndromal 
depression and says that depressive symptoms which are not sufficient for a 
diagnosis of depression are associated with an increased risk of major depression 
and may occur in the context of physical illness. As such they are typically missed by 
health providers and are therefore untreated.
Katona et al. (Katona, Manela, & Livingston, 1997b) argue that the range in 
prevalence rates for older people reported reflects the instruments used to measure 
depression. Those studies using DSM-III criteria, (American Psychiatric Association, 
1987) rather than schedules developed for older people, may underestimate 
depression because many older people do not overtly display depressed mood which 
is central to a DSM-III diagnosis of major depression, whereas increased somatic 
complaints do not contribute to the diagnosis. In a community study of older people in 
North London using the short-CARE (Gurland, Golden, Teresi, & Challop, 1984), he 
reports a prevalence rate of 14.9% for depression. This is similar to the rate of 13.5%  
reported by Lindesay et al. (Lindesay, Briggs, & Murphy, 1989) in a different area of 
London.
Beekman et al. (Beekman, Copeland, & Prince, 1999) reviewed 34 studies of 
depression in later life across the world and found a wide range of variation in 
prevalence reflecting both geographical location and methodology. The prevalence 
rate for major depression was between 0.4%  and 10.2%  with most studies reporting a 
rate below 5% . When all depressive symptoms are taken into account the rate could 
be as high as 35%  but most studies reported rates below 20% . These studies used a
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range of methods to obtain data. They discuss the results of these studies in 
comparison with studies of younger people and draw the distinction between 
depressive symptoms which increase with age and major depression which 
decreases with age.
The Eurodep study (e.g. (Copeland et al., 1999)) has studied depression using the 
G M S-AG ECAT semi-structured interviews in nine centres in Europe including London 
and Liverpool. The prevalence of depression in the London sample was at the higher 
end of the range at 17.3%.
Thus, we would expect to find up to 20%  of older people with depressive symptoms 
but fewer people who would be formally diagnosed with depression.
1.2.2 Gender differences in older people with depression
Both the American consensus statement and the UK one recognise that depression 
is more common in women. This is generally supported by a range of studies. 
Beekman et al. (Beekman et al., 1999) review a number of studies and conclude that 
women are more likely to be depressed than men. Copeland’s meta-analysis (in the 
EuroDep project) gave an overall prevalence of 14.1%  for women and 8.6%  for men 
(Copeland et al., 1999). Sonnenberg et al. (Sonnenberg, Beekman, Deeg, & Van  
Tilburg, 2000) found a significantly higher prevalence in women than men in all age 
groups from 60 to 85 but not in the 55 to 59 year olds. However other studies have 
not found a gender difference (Katona et al., 1997b) . Thus we would expect to find 
higher rates of depression in women.
1.2.3 Other socio-demographic factors and depression
Other factors which have been reported as affecting depression include living alone 
and strength of religious practice. Katona et al. found that living alone was only a 
significant factor for women in their sample (Katona et al., 1997b). Braam et al. 
(Braam et al., 2001) analysed data from the EURO-dep project and found that 
depression was lower amongst Europeans practising their religion strongly.
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1.2.4 The association between physical illness, disability and depression: 
issues in diagnosing depression in older people
The American 1992 consensus statement is clear that “[t]he recognition of depression 
may be more difficult in late compared with early life. ... The particular constellation of 
symptoms may differ because elderly persons may more readily report somatic 
symptoms than depressed mood." In a review of differences in presentation of 
depression between older and younger people Gottfries (Gottfries, 1998) cites the 
increase in somatic symptoms which may occur through increased somatisation or 
because it accentuates a co-morbid physical illness. W alker (Walker, 1997) reviews 
the evidence for the prevalence of depression in physically ill older people and 
concludes that it is strong but that there is likely to be a two-way causal relationship in 
some cases and a common neurological cause for both the physical and 
psychological problems in other cases. Katz (Katz, 1996) also emphasises the likely 
causal role of physical illness in some cases of depression in older people.
Katona et al. (Katona et al., 1997b) found that depression was common in people 
with multiple somatic symptoms (27% ), and that it was significantly associated with 
generalised anxiety, phobic anxiety and physical disability. They suggest that the 
relationship between the factors is that physical illness is related to disability and is a 
known precipitating factor for depression. Against this trend, however, Silveira and 
Ebrahim (Silveira & Ebrahim, 1998) did not find that health and disability affected 
depression scores in their study of older people from different ethnic groups. A  study 
by Tylee et al., with women under the age of 65, (Tylee, Freeling, & Kerry, 1993), 
which found that women with serious physical disease were five times less likely to 
have depression correctly identified than those without physical disease, highlights 
the effect that physical disease may have on access to treatment.
1.3 MENTAL AND PHYSICAL HEALTH OF SOUTH ASIANS
There is a large literature of cross-cultural psychiatry which looks at idioms of distress 
and the corollary of this for pathways into mental health services. Many writers state 
that depression is likely to be presented more somatically (Rack, 1982) (Dein, 1997; 
Bal & Cochrane, 1990), which makes it less likely that it will be diagnosed and 
treated. Others, such as Odutoye and Shah (Odutoye & Shah, 1999), report that 
South Asian elders are just as likely to access and use psychiatric and social services 
as indigenous elders. There are conflicting reports of whether South Asians are more 
likely to seek help for mental health problems from alternative healers than from their
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GPs (Donaldson, 1986; Cochrane & Sashidharan, 1996). Population studies (Nazroo, 
1997; Sproston et al., 2002) shed some light on these issues but have not focused on 
older people systematically.
The following sections of this introduction will focus in more detail on the evidence 
about depression in South Asians, factors which may affect recognition by 
professionals, health of South Asians and cultural aspects of help-seeking behaviour.
1.3.1 South Asians and depression
There are several studies about depression amongst South Asians with some finding 
higher and others lower prevalence rates than for the white population. There are 
fewer studies of depression in South Asian older people but again a mixed picture 
emerges. Most of the studies have relatively small sample sizes (50-100) and are 
confined to particular geographical areas or particular ethnic groups. Each one has 
different possible biases: there are community studies based on contacts through the 
electoral register (e.g. (Beliappa, 1991)), GP lists ((Bhatnagar & Frank, 1997), and 
GP attenders (Farooq, Gahir, Okyere, Sheikh, & Oyebode, 1995; Cornwell, 1998). 
Silveira and Ebrahim used both snowballing from luncheon attenders and GP  
practice registers to obtain their samples from different minority ethnic groups 
(Silveira et al., 1998).
Ebrahim et al. (Ebrahim et al., 1991) found that fewer older Asians report symptoms 
of depression and anxiety and low life satisfaction than white older people. He  
suggests that prevalence of anxiety and depression is similar among older Asian and 
older white people. Silveira and Ebrahim (Silveira et al., 1998) found considerable 
variability amongst different minority ethnic groups with Bengalis and Somalis 
reporting higher levels of anxiety/depression but no difference between Gujerati and 
white groups. Beliappa’s Haringey study (Beliappa, 1991) reports rates of "mental 
distress’ by age group with 3 out of 14 56-65 year olds reporting distress and none of 
those 66 and over. This gives an overall rate of 15.8% . Bhatt et al. (Bhatt, Tomenson, 
& Benjamin, 1989) reported similar rates of depression (but lower rates of anxiety) 
amongst Asian compared with white GP attenders. Livingston’s large scale study of 
migrant elders only contained a sample of 25 (2.2% ) who described themselves as 
Asian and rates of depression were found to be no different from the indigenous 
population. Bhatnagar and Frank (Bhatnagar et al., 1997) reported a prevalence rate
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of 20%  for depression using interviews of older South Asians selected from GP lists 
in Bradford.
1.3.2 South Asians and somatic symptoms
The evidence on reporting of somatic symptoms by Asians is mixed. As already 
noted, the broad literature of cross-cultural psychiatry (e.g. (Rack, 1982)) suggests 
that somatic symptoms of emotional distress are more frequently presented by Asian 
patients. However, evidence from studies is conflicting and little of it relates to older 
people specifically.
Beliappa (Beliappa, 1991) (primarily with adults of working age) does not suggest that 
Asians present an excess of somatic symptoms of emotional distress but this study is 
based on a semi-structured questionnaire and no formal measures are cited. She 
suggests that the Asian population use a more holistic conceptualisation for looking 
at their experiences and do not make mind/body distinctions.
Bal (Bal, 1987; Bal et al., 1990) studied the presentation of psychological problems in 
primary care. Symptoms were classified as ‘somatic’ when there was a clear bio­
physical origin, as ‘psychosomatic’ where the symptoms were vague and the 
aetiology unclear and ‘psychological’ when described in purely psychological terms. 
Whilst similar numbers of somatic symptoms were presented, twice as many Asian 
patients presented psychosomatic symptoms and three times as many English 
patients presented psychological symptoms. Comparison with Langner 22 scores 
produced some evidence that Asian patients with psychological problems were 
presenting them psychosomatically. Cornwell (Cornwell, 1998) in a retrospective 
study of GP attenders prescribed anti-depressants, found that South Asian patients 
were much more likely to present physical complaints, whilst almost all consultations, 
irrespective of ethnic group, included the presentation of psychological complaints.
Bhatt et al. (Bhatt et al., 1989) described an excess of ‘somatisation’ (but not of 
reporting of somatic symptoms) in Asian GP practice attenders compared with a 
white sample. This was measured by a hypochondriasis scale, a somatisation scale 
and GPs views of whether there was organic pathology. There was no difference in 
the extent to which the two groups reported depression, but this study concluded that 
the lower rates of anxiety found in the Asian sample, coupled with the high rates of 
health anxiety point to a somatisation of anxiety. Farooq et al. (Farooq et al., 1995)
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measured anxiety and depression using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale 
(HADS) and somatic symptoms associated with emotional distress using the Bradford 
Somatic Inventory. They found higher levels of depression and somatic symptoms in 
the South Asian group and no differences in anxiety. They made no measure of 
health of participants but reported that, even when age, education and employment 
status were controlled for, ethnicity was the most important determinant of high 
scores on the BSi. They conclude that because the BSI is correlated with the HADS  
depression scale (.53 in both groups) and anxiety scale (.72 in South Asians 
compared with .48 in the white group), somatic complaints “should be regarded as 
parallel and equally valid expressions of distress, rather than as a defence against 
the awareness of affect”.
1.3.3 Health and disability in South Asian older people
There have been a number of studies of the health of South Asian older people. 
However the methodologies employed and the areas of the country sampled have 
varied considerably. The time frames also vary and so do reported educational and 
occupation levels and literacy.
Donaldson’s large-scale Leicester study (Donaldson, 1986) provided an important 
marker. Levels of disability were reported to be similar to a white sample, however, 
fewer South Asians were receiving community services. This may have been 
explained by the much smaller proportion living alone. More of the South Asian group 
had visited their GP recently (e.g. 67%  compared with 30%  of the white sample had 
visited the GP in the past month) but South Asians did not report much use of 
alternative healers (6% ). Blakemore (Blakemore, 1982) also reported more South 
Asian than whites visiting their GP in the year before the interview. Both Donaldson 
and Blakemore hypothesise that the stress of migration may offer some explanation 
for this. Blakemore’s data on illness rates does not show substantial differences but 
the samples were not matched for age, with the South Asian sample being younger 
than the white sample. Like Donaldson, Blakemore found a low take up of social 
services amongst South Asians with no one in the sample taking either meals-on- 
wheels or home help services.
Ebrahim et al. (Ebrahim, Smith, & Giggs, 1987; Ebrahim et al., 1991) had studied 
diseases more objectively using hospital discharges and physical examinations as 
well as self reports. In the first study he reported higher rates of occurrence of
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diabetes, asthma and gastro-intestinal bleeding in Asians than the British group. In 
the second study, chronic diseases such as ischaemic heart disease, diabetes, 
hypertension, stroke, asthma and peptic ulcer, but not chronic bronchitis, were all 
more common amongst Asian older people compared with the white population. 
However, there were no differences in what Ebrahim et al. describe as ‘problems of 
old age’ such a hearing or visual impairment, falls and incontinence. GP consultation 
rates were highest among Asian women and this group also consulted alternative 
practitioners. Silveira and Ebrahim (Silveira et al., 1998) used self reports of illness 
and disability and found considerable variability amongst ethnic groups and between 
the two white samples. Chronic health problems were only related to depression and 
anxiety in some of the samples.
1.3.4 South Asian beliefs about mental illness and their relationship to help- 
seeking behaviour
There are several factors which affect whether a person consults a GP for an episode 
of psychological distress, each of which could be a barrier to service use. These  
include whether the person recognises the problem as psychological, whether the 
distress outweighs any feelings of stigma or shame at seeking help, whether the GP  
is perceived as the right person to go to for such a problem, whether the treatment 
likely to be given or service likely to be referred to is seen as acceptable.
There is quite a body of research on help-seeking behaviour in people from minority 
ethnic groups, but no clear picture emerges and there is little evidence about South 
Asian older people. This applies both to seeking help for physical and psychological 
problems. For example Beliappa’s study of 98 Asians only included 19 people over 
the age of 55 (Beliappa, 1991). This study (pp. 41-42) reported that 20%  of the 
sample could make a link between life events and poor health, but only 62%  of these 
people had consulted their GP. They conclude that
‘While problems affecting physical health are seen essentially as “Individual 
afflictions" and responsive to a model of medical treatment offered by the 
GP, emotional problems linked to one’s life situation are seen In the context 
of personhood and social roles. The latter are to be seen within the 
parameters of normality, distinct from “Illness" categories Implicit within the 
medical model administered by the GP.’
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The study reports considerable dissatisfaction with GP consultations. It also reports 
that only one of the people (all age groups) reporting emotional distress thought that 
it was relevant to consult a GP for this problem.
Bal and Cochrane (Bal et al., 1990) discuss beliefs about mental illness on the Indian 
sub-continent. Four factors are thought to be important in causing mental illness: 
humoural (hot/cold imbalances in the body through eating the wrong food or exposing 
the body to extremes of temperature), supernatural (the result of having wished harm 
to another person), punishment (the result of breaking a religious or cultural taboo) or 
fate (through wrong-doing in a previous life or destiny). It is argued that because most 
of these beliefs about mental illness are compatible with an attribution to an internal 
locus of control, somatisation may serve two purposes: the denial of a psychiatric 
problem and the avoidance of stigma associated with mental illness. The use of a 
more holistic model and lack of a mind/body dualism also legitimates the presentation 
of psychological problems in a physical form. The GP is the perceived healer of 
physical problems. Dein (Dein, 1997) points out that if the attribution for a problem is 
embedded in religious and cultural beliefs, then a medical treatment such as anti­
depressant medication may not be seen as relevant.
It is important to identify what are the perceived barriers to service use by South 
Asians. A number of different factors are cited in literature. (Chaudhry & Au, 1994; 
Ebrahim, 1996; Donaldson, 1986; Beliappa, 1991; Bhui, 1997; Bhugra, 2002) These  
include: culture-specific beliefs about when there is a problem and what it is, the 
stigma of mental illness, cultural views of who it is appropriate to consult, language 
barriers, and perceptions of appropriateness of services which may all lead the 
person either not to consult anyone or to consult someone other than the GP. Idioms 
of distress may be a factor in whether psychological problems are recognised. 
Perceptions of the appropriateness of services determine whether the service is 
perceived as sensitive to cultural needs and may affect both initial consultation and 
the willingness of the GP to refer to the service. These include whether there are 
interpreters, women staff for women service users, appropriate provision for dietary 
needs, adequately trained staff to understand cultural as well as health/mental health 
needs. In addition there is a lack of day centres and residential services which 
provide an environment in which Asian older people wish to spend time which may 
make GPs less willing to refer to health or social services.
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Bhui (Bhui, 1997) in reviewing the provision of mental health services to minority 
ethnic groups in London, refers to the effect that somatic presentation can have on 
diagnosis of mental health problems with assessments prematurely terminated 
because of the lack of shared understanding. Smaje (Smaje, 1998) refers to the 
“veterinary consultation” in which a prescription is offered to terminate an 
unsatisfactory interaction and hypothesises that this may account for lower rates of 
referral of patients from minority ethnic groups to secondary care (for all types of 
problems) despite high rates of GP consultation. Wilson and MacCarthy (Wilson & 
MacCarthy, 1994) in a study of adults of working age, asked GPs to state the reasons 
for patients’ consultations in patients who had scored above the cut-off for psychiatric 
problems. They showed that Asian patients were more likely than white patients to 
have a physical problem identified as the reason for the consultation despite similar 
presentation of problems.
Odell et al. (Odell, Surtees, Wainwright, Commander, & Sashidharan, 1997) in a 
study using the GHQ (again in 16 to 64 year olds) found that GPs were more likely to 
identify psychological problems in white patients than in Asian patients. They also 
found that Asian GPs under-detected psychological problems compared with white 
GPs. In Asian patients there was a tendency for diagnosis to be incorrect as well for 
under-diagnosis to occur. They suggested that the presence of physical symptoms 
made detection of psychological problems less likely and that it was possible that the 
presentation of physical symptoms by Asian patients was culturally determined.
This thesis will look at the question of whether South Asian older people have 
different views about the causes of and treatment for depression which would lead 
them to seek help from people other than GPs (either instead of or as well as seeking 
help from GPs) and whether the help that they want is different from the help that 
white older people want.
1.4 THE C O N C EPT OF SO M ATISATIO N
The term somatisation is used very widely in cross-cultural research and it is explored 
here for the purpose of improving the clarity of what is being studied in this thesis.
Mumford (Mumford, 1993) reviews the use of the term ‘somatisation’. He finds the 
DSM -III-R  (American Psychiatric Association, 1987) use of the term, which defines it 
in terms of a lifelong pattern of seeking medical attention for recurrent medical
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complaints which are not apparently due to any physical illness, unhelpful and 
misleading, particularly in the context of trans-cultural research. Instead he draws on 
Lipowski’s (Lipowski, 1988) definition of somatisation which describes it more as a 
form of help-seeking behaviour: “a tendency to experience and communicate distress 
and symptoms unaccounted for by pathological findings, to attribute them to physical 
illness and to seek medical help for them.” He also cites Kirmayer and Robbins’ three 
levels of somatisation (Kirmayer & Robbins, 1991) as an illustration of the variation in 
use of the term: “functional somatic distress” which equates to a sub-syndromal form 
of the D SM -III-R  definition, “hypochondriasis” which is closer to health anxiety and 
“exclusively somatic clinical presentations” in patients with anxiety and depression.
He points out that the presentation of somatic symptoms is very common in all ethnic 
groups and the evidence is equivocal about cultural differences. Goldberg and 
Bridges (Goldberg & Bridges, 1988) describe a study of white patients who changed 
the presentation of their complaint depending on whether they were seeing a GP or a 
sympathetic psychiatrist. They described somatisation as having three functions:
“First, it allows people who are unsympathetic to psychological Illness, or who live In 
cultures where mental Illness Is stigmatised, to nonetheless occupy the sick-role while 
psychologically unwell. Second, It Is blame-avolding: Instead of being responsible for 
the mayhem, one Is cast In the role of suffering victim. Finally, by reducing blame. It 
appears to save patients from being as depressed as they might otherwise have 
been.” (p.143)
Mumford’s paper explores further descriptions and examines the evidence for the 
hypothesis that people from non-Western cultures present psychiatric disorders 
somatically. He states that emotional experience can be described verbally either 
through somatic sensations, somatic metaphor or abstract psychological language. 
The use of somatic metaphor is common to all cultures but it may be used with 
differing frequencies and what is a clear metaphor to someone familiar with the 
culture (e.g. “my heart is broken”) may be less clear to someone outside it (e.g. 
Mumford cites that in Urdu dll main dard refers to a somatic sensation “pain in the 
heart”, whereas mera dll dukhta hal is a somatic metaphor: “my heart aches”). The  
key thing is for the doctor to understand the cultural idiom.
Mumford further asserts that it is vital not to equate the presentation of somatic 
symptoms with the experience of somatic sensations: “ethnic differences in somatic
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presentations may have more to do with complaint behaviour than with differences in 
symptom perception." He asks: “(1) Do non-Western subjects generally report the 
experience of more somatic sensations than Westerners do, for a given level of 
emotional distress? and (2) How does the range and character of somatic sensations 
differ among various ethnic groups?” (Mumford, 1993) p. 237. He goes on to cite 
evidence that although Pakistani patients report more somatic symptoms than British 
patients, these were strongly related to levels of anxiety and depression (Mumford, 
1992). In addition the range of somatic symptoms was very similar. Although more 
somatic symptoms were reported by Pakistani patients it was not a great excess.
This takes him on to his final point, which is crucial for pathways into care. He argues 
for the abandonment of the term somatisation because of its implications that 
psychological symptoms are transformed into somatic ones. Instead he emphasises 
the need for understanding culturally diverse idioms of distress and the conventions 
which lead to the presentation of symptoms to particular sources of potential help (or 
healers).
Katona et al. (Katona et al., 1997a) hypothesise that the “preponderance of somatic 
complaints in older depressed subjects may be a manifestation of difficulty in 
describing subjective feelings. Such difficulties, ... are hallmarks of alexithymia (from 
the Greek: no words for feelings).” (p.S19) Alexithymia in Western older people is 
used to describe people who do not recognise inner emotional states, whereas the 
same type of argument in non-Western cultures is used to describe the absence of a 
vocabulary for emotional states.
For the remainder of this thesis the term ‘somatisation’ will be avoided, unless used 
specifically by an author, as it is at the very least ambiguous. Instead the focus will be 
on the reporting of somatic symptoms.
1.5 RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES
This thesis explores depression in South Asian and white older people to try to gain a 
better understanding of how it is likely to be presented to GPs. The findings have 
implications for planning how services can be delivered in the most effective way to 
South Asian older people. The following specific hypotheses were tested:
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1. There will be no difference in levels of depression between South Asian 
and white older people.
2. Women will be more depressed than men.
3. South Asian older people will report more somatic symptoms than white
older people.
4. Women will report more somatic symptoms than men.
5. South Asian older people are likely to have different views compared with
white older people about the causes of and treatments for depression.
1.6 LOCAL RESEARCH APPROVAL
Following South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust procedure, 
the study was submitted both to the Local Research Ethical Committee and the 
Research and Development Committee of the Trust. The Trust accepted it onto its 
Culyer Database.
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2 METHODS
2.1 STUDY DESIGN
This is an interview study of South Asian and white older people in the community 
living in South London. It uses questionnaires, self-ratings, closed interview questions 
and open-ended questions. In addition to demographic and social information, 
questionnaires measured anxiety, depression and somatic symptoms, self-ratings 
were made of health and illnesses and ability to carry out activities of daily living, 
closed interview questions were asked about participants’ views of the nature, causes 
and treatments of depression and dementia and about factors which were important 
in the design of mental health services. Open-ended questions explored participants’ 
views about depression, dementia and mental health services. The interview was 
designed to be conducted in four Asian languages (Gujerati, Hindi, Punjabi and Urdu) 
and in English.
2.2 PARTICIPANTS AND SAMPLE POPULATIONS
2.2.1 South Asian population
The Asian population is defined in the 1991 census by self-reported ethnicity and the 
categories relevant to this study are Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Other Asian. 
This project aimed to study people who defined themselves as originating from the 
Indian sub-continent and Sri Lanka, but because of routes of migration may have 
been born elsewhere (e.g. East Africa). They will be termed South Asian. People 
born in the Caribbean were not included and nor were people who described 
themselves as Anglo-Indian.
2.2.2 White population
The white population for comparison was defined as white people, born in Great 
Britain whose first language was English. People born in Northern Ireland or the 
Republic of Ireland were not included as there are reported differences in mental 
health status compared with the white population born on the mainland of the British 
Isles. (Cochrane, 1994; Commander, Odell, Sashidharan, & Surtees, 1999; Sproston 
et al., 2002)
2.2.3 Recruitment of the sample
The South Asian sample was recruited through several sources. The database of the 
Asian Elderly Group of Merton provided the major part of the sample. The sample
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size was increased by including participants from a Wandsworth Asian Centre and 
the same GP practices as the white sample. Only one person from any household 
was interviewed.
The white sample was recruited through three local GP practices. They were 
matched with the South Asian sample for gender, date of birth and area of residence. 
The South Asian sample was interviewed first. For each South Asian participant, 
white people of the same age and gender and whose area of residence was similar 
were written to. If more than one person agreed to participate, then the person living 
closest to the South Asian participant was selected. Because of the variations in 
social status within London areas (Lowdell, Bardsley, & Morgan, 1999) it was decided 
that it was not advisable to consider these matchings as yoked pairs, only as a 
means of achieving age and gender-matched samples. The interviews took place 
between February 2000 and October 2001. 82 of the South Asian sample were 
interviewed between March and August 2000 and a further 14 interviews were 
completed between March and July 2001. The white sample was interviewed 
between October 2000 and October 2001.
In most cases participants were written to and an information sheet was enclosed. 
(See Appendix). For the people recruited through the AEGM  database, the potential 
participant was telephoned by the researcher a few days after the letter was sent and 
asked whether s/he was interested in participating. A few South Asian participants 
were recruited through the lunch centre. Participants recruited through the GP  
practices, were requested to return a slip indicating whether they were prepared to be 
contacted for the study. None of the participants were recruited through health or 
social services settings. The lunch centre is not a service to which people are 
referred.
Some potential participants were excluded because of their place of birth. In the case 
of the South Asian sample, participants who were born in the Caribbean and white 
members of the AEGM were excluded.
2.3 PROCEDURES
2.3.1 Measures
Two questionnaires assessing mood, two rating scales assessing physical health and 
a number of standard questions concerning self rated health were combined into an
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interview schedule. These are described below. The interview was designed to be 
completed face to face with participants by a trained interviewer who was fluent in the 
participant's preferred language. To increase the validity of using questionnaires in an 
interview, cards were used with the response options. For the South Asian sample, 
both English and each participant’s preferred language were presented.
2.3.1.1 Demographic, social and cultural questions
25 interview questions were designed to obtain information about the participant’s 
age, marital status, self-reported ethnicity, country of origin, living situation, 
education, work status, source of income, and their language, religious identification 
and practice and food preferences.
2.3.1.2 Health
Participants were asked to make a global rating of their current health using a four 
point scale along the lines of standard self ratings of health (1 = very good, 2 = quite 
good, 3 = quite poor, 4 = very poor) (Cooper, Arber, Daly, Smaje, & Ginn, 2000; 
Rudat, 1994). They were also asked 15 questions about physical problems on the 
self reported health schedule used by Silveira and Ebrahim (Silveira et al., 1998) The 
original schedule asked about the presence or absence of each problem but in the 
present study, participants were asked whether they currently experienced the 
problem and also whether they were receiving treatment for it.
2.3.1.3 Activities of daily living
Participants were asked to make a global rating of their ability to manage everyday 
activities using a four point scale, as for health (1 = very well, 2 = quite well, 3 = quite 
poorly, 4 = very poorly). They were also asked about nine activities using a the 
modified Townsend activities of daily scale reported by Melzer et al. (Melzer, 
McWilliams, Brayne, Johnson, & Bond, 1999). This scale requires participants to say 
whether they can perform the activity “with no difficulty”, “with difficulty” or whether 
they “require help to perform the activity”. Low scores indicated less difficulty with 
activities. It was also recorded whether participants received help from their family, 
from outside the home or from both.
2.3.1.4 Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (MADS) (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983) was 
used in this study for several reasons. It is a brief scale which was developed for use 
in general hospital settings and it was designed to detect emotional disorders in
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people who might have physical illnesses. Therefore it was to be as independent of 
the person’s physical condition as possible. There are no specific questions about 
somatic symptoms of depression such as sleep and appetite for which physical 
illness could be a confounding factor. In addition, the scale has been used in a large 
number of studies with South Asian participants (e.g. (Farooq et al., 1995; Sonuga- 
Barke & Mistry, 2000; Nayani, 1989)). The Urdu translation of this scale has already 
been validated (Mumford, Tareen, Bajwa, Bhatti, & Karim, 1991), and this was made 
available to us by Mumford. Hindi, Gujerati and Punjabi translations from English 
were made as part of the preliminary work in this project. The method of translation 
and back-translation is described in section 1.7.1 below. The HADS is a self-report 
questionnaire. In this study it was given as part of the interview and each question 
and the response options were presented visually to participants.
The HADS consists of 14 items: 7 measuring depression and 7 measuring anxiety. 
Higher scores indicate the presence of depression or anxiety. Zigmond and Snaith 
suggested a cut-off score of 11 or more as the most reliable one for detecting 
clinically significant levels for both depression and anxiety. A  review of 747 studies 
using the HADS (Bjelland, Dahl, Haug, & Neckelmann, 2002) found that a cut-off 
score of 8 or more produced a better identification of caseness. The authors found 
that the scales were reliable (Cronbach’s alpha for depression scale ranged from
0.67 to 0.90, with a mean of 0.82) and that it performed as well as the Beck 
Depression Inventory and almost as well as the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ ) 
against DSM -III-R  diagnoses. A  study specifically validating the HADS with older 
people (Spinhoven et al., 1997) found it was reliable (Cronbach’s alpha for 
depression scale = 0.71). The HADS has also been used with South Asian 
populations (Farooq et al., 1995; Sonuga-Barke et al., 2000; Mumford, 1991). 
Mumford reported a cut-off of 11 or more was successful in identifying clinical 
disorders (validated against DSM -III-R  criteria) in medical patients in Lahore. A study 
of the HADS in the UK (Crawford, Henry, Crombie, & Tayior, 2001) suggested that for 
some purposes percentile scores might be more appropriate than cut-off scores. This 
study also examined the effect of gender, age, education and social class (measured  
by occupation) on scores. Only gender had a significant effect with women scoring 
higher than men on both anxiety and depression scales. Although age, education and 
social class were correlated with some HADS scales, the percentage of variance 
explained was very small (e.g. 0 .64%  for years of education and depression).
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2.3.1.5 Bradford Somatic Inventory
The Bradford Somatic Inventory (BSI) (Mumford et al., 1991a) was developed 
specifically as a “multi-ethnic inventory” of somatic symptoms associated with the 
presentation of depression and anxiety. The scale consists of 44 symptoms whose 
frequency is rated over the preceding month. The possible responses are that the 
symptom was “absent”, “present on less than 15 days” or “present on more than 15 
days”. High scores indicate the presence of more symptoms for more of the time. The  
inventory was constructed simultaneously in Urdu and English using the case notes 
of Pakistani (in Peshawar) and British (in Bradford) psychiatric patients. The items 
were further tested out in other areas of the South Asian subcontinent and then it was 
evaluated, using a within subject design, with bilingual medical students in Pakistan. 
The BSI has been used extensively by Mumford’s research group both in England 
and Pakistan (Mumford, 1989; Mumford, Devereux, Maddy, & Johnston, 1991; 
Mumford et al., 1991c; Mumford et al., 1991b; Mumford, 1994; Mumford, Saeed, 
Ahmad, Latif, & Mubbashar, 1997; Mumford, Minhas, Akhtar, Akhter, & Mubbashar, 
2000). It has also been used in a cross-cultural study very similar in design to this 
study but with younger participants (Farooq et al., 1995). Mumford has suggested 
different cut-off levels for psychiatric disorder and he has produced shorter versions 
of the scale (14 and 21 item) (Mumford et al., 1991c) for use in medical clinics. His 
advice was that we use the full 44 item scale for this study (personal communication) 
as it was not clear what the reliability of the scale would be for the particular 
populations being studied. Mumford again provided the Urdu text, and translations 
were made from English into Hindi, Gujerati and Punjabi as part of the preliminary 
work in this project. Although most studies have presented the BSI as a self-report 
questionnaire it has also been used orally (Mumford, Nazir, Jilani, & Baig, 1996; 
Mumford et al., 1997; Mumford et al., 2000). In the present study, the symptoms were  
presented orally to participants and there were written cards with the three response 
options in English and, for the South Asian participants, the person’s first language as 
well as English.
2.3.1.6 Questions about depression
The questions about depression were taken from those used in the Defeat 
Depression Campaign (Paykel, Hart, & Priest, 1998; MORI, 1997). These covered 
the following areas: views about depression, views about people who have 
depression, experience of depression, views about who to approach if depressed, 
willingness to consult GP if depressed, views about GPs attitude to and knowledge of
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depression and depressed people, views about the effectiveness of treatments for 
depression, views about whether medication is addictive, views about the causes of 
depression. Almost all of the questions were used in an identical way to the schedule 
for the Campaign. The exceptions were in views of who to approach if depressed and 
causes of depression. The list of people who might be approached was shortened so 
that similar options (such as counsellor and psychologist) were grouped together. 
Also, two additional options were included (“Religious Leader” and “Person from your 
own community”) to provide a direct test of the hypothesis that South Asian older 
people are less likely to seek help from professionals than white older people. 
Several additions to the list of possible causes of depression were made to include 
different cultural perspectives. Most of these items were taken from a local study 
within the Trust (Punter, 1998) and from another community survey (Hatfield, 
Mohamad, Rahim, & Tanweer, 1996). In addition, this section of items started with an 
open-ended question about what participants understood by the word depression. All 
of the questions were translated and back-translated into Urdu, Hindi, Gujerati and 
Punjabi.
2.3.1.7 Questions about dementia^
An initial schedule was developed that was parallel to the questions about 
depression. Pilot work indicated that participants found this to be too long and that it 
seemed repetitive. In addition, it was not tapping into the main areas of interest about 
differences between South Asian and white older people such as who should look 
after older people with dementia. Thus it was decided to use mostly open-ended 
questions and nine items were developed. Three items were also included with 
forced choices to clarify participants’ views about dementia and who should provide 
care.
2.3.1.8 Questions about mental health services^
In addition to asking participants about their knowledge of local facilities and what 
would make mental health services more attractive to people from their community, 
eight items were included adapted from Punter (Punter, 1998) and Hatfield (Hatfield 
et al., 1996). These cover the areas frequently identified as of importance to Asian 
clients such as language, food, understanding of culture, religious practice and family 
visiting. (Dein, 1997; Ebrahim, 1996; Lowdell et al., 2000; Vydelingum, 2000)
 ^This schedule is described for completeness but the results are not included in this thesis. 
 ^This schedule is described for completeness but the results are not included in this thesis.
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2.3.2 Translation
The process of translation and back-translation has been written about as a specialist 
area in itself (Van de Vijver & Hambleton, 1996). W esterm eyer and Janca 
(Westerm eyer & Janca, 1997) have noted how “one word to one word translation” is 
neither necessary nor desirable for words describing emotional experience and that 
“psychometric equivalence” is what is important. Although a careful procedure of 
translation and back-translation was followed, it was not possible to conduct any 
standardisation studies.
Translation processes for each of the four languages were very similar. Translation 
was completed by the Assistant Psychologist working with a number of different 
people from the South Asian community. There were three types of translation 
required:
•  Written material for participants: letters, information sheets and the consent 
form.
•  Material to be provided on cards shown in the interview.
•  Material to be presented orally.
Written material was initially sent to translators but then worked on further to provide 
a more colloquial and comprehensible translation. Each written translation was then 
back-translated by an independent person. Adjustments were made to the written text 
if necessary. The translation of the material for the interview itself was worked on 
initially by one individual and then consulted about with older people at the ‘drop in' 
lunch club. This was usually to choose which of two words or phrases was more 
comprehensible or unambiguous. Once a translation was reached, an independent 
person completed the back-translation. Differences in meaning were then clarified 
and a re-translation completed, with further back-translation. The most extreme 
example of when this was necessary is given here for illustrative purposes. The term  
“stroke” appeared in back-translation as “polio”. Clarification indicated that the term  
“stroke” had been translated as “paralysis”, which was then back-translated as “polio” 
(or “infantile paralysis”). In most cases, the translation required minor adjustment 
(e.g. to indicate urinary rather than faecal incontinence). In the case of finding a word 
for “depression”, it was decided that since there were no universally accepted words, 
the most acceptable word would be used and, in addition, the word “depression” 
would be included in English. It is common for English words to be interspersed in
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this way in translation/interpreting work for the South Asian community living in this 
country.
Once the entire interview had been translated, two further steps remained. The  
material to be shown on cards was transcribed onto cards which had both the English 
and Asian language versions. Separate cards were produced for each of the four 
languages. The material presented on cards was: the full text of questions and 
response options for the HADS, the response options for the BSI, the response 
options for all of the questions about depression and the list of possible causes of 
depression, the list of illnesses, list of activities of daily living and response options. 
The material to be presented orally was transcribed onto the interview schedule using 
the Roman alphabet and phonetic spellings, as the Assistant Psychologists were not 
able to read the Asian languages. The full text of the interview schedule is presented 
in the Appendix and it is clear from that text which questions form each of the 
measures described above.
2.4  U SER CO N SU LTATIO N  A ND PILO T W O R K
Most of the pilot work undertaken was in the form of consultation with South Asian 
older people either individually or in small groups of two to four people at the ‘drop in’ 
lunch club organised by the Asian Elderly Group of Merton. As the translations were 
being made, there was consultation about words and phrases to ensure that they 
were not too technical and that they were comprehensible to older people from a 
variety of backgrounds. This was especially necessary for the terms for illnesses 
where the first translation might have been provided by a doctor or with the help of a 
dictionary. The interview as a whole was piloted with two older people and following 
that experience, the section on dementia was revised. The new questions were  
discussed with older people but not piloted in full. The only other section of the 
interview requiring minor modifications concerned demographic and social 
information, where additional response options were included for some questions.
In addition, the coding of educational level had to be revised. It was originally 
planned to collect information on each participant’s number of years of education. 
However, the diversity of educational experiences was such that most people could 
not give this information. A  number of South Asian participants had been educated in 
more than one country and many people in both samples had returned to education, 
entering higher education as mature adults or taking vocational qualifications. Also,
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the definitions of what constituted each stage of education were hard to establish. 
Interviews recorded the type of education each participant received and this was then 
coded into the categories: never attended school, primary only (up to age 11), some 
secondary (up to 15), full secondary, further/vocational and higher. Even then it was 
evident that the definitions were not robustly equivalent across participants. For 
example In India and Pakistan degree courses often began when participants were 
as young as 17 and further/vocational education included a range from secretarial to 
teaching qualifications. It was therefore decided to use three levels of education to 
make comparisons: no school/primary only, secondary education, further/vocational 
or higher education.
2.5 CONDUCT OF INTERVIEWS
Interviews were arranged by telephone. Most were conducted in the participants’ 
homes but some people preferred to be interviewed at their GP surgery, at the AEGM  
lunch facility or at the lunch club. Before beginning the interview the interviewer 
showed the participant the information about the study again and explained the 
consent form. Interviews were completed after the consent form was signed. At the 
conclusion of the interview, the participant was given a £10 voucher.
2.6 STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The analysis used AN OVA to explore differences between white and South Asian 
older people. Analysis of co-variance was used to control for the effects of concurrent 
physical illness and disability on measures of mood and somatic symptoms. The  
primary quantitative outcome measures were whether South Asian older people 
scored higher on the measures of somatic symptoms (BSI) and depression as 
measured by the HADS than the white older people.
Statistical advice was sought from Dr Hilary Watt, St. George’s Hospital Medical 
School, who advised about power calculations and sample size. The proposed 
sample size of 100 in each group would have 90%  power to detect differences 
between the groups of 1.6 for HADS depression, 2.29 for HADS anxiety and 6.9 for 
BSI at 5%  significance level which is commensurate with the differences reported in 
the only comparable study, which was completed with younger samples (Farooq et 
al., 1995). Comparing two proportions (i.e. if x% of the Asian sample and y% of the 
white sample endorse a particular answer) the sample size of 100 would have 90%
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power to detect a difference of 22%  at 5%  significance. This advice supports the 
choice of 100 subjects in each group. Dr Chris Fife-Schaw provided additional 
statistical advice about choice of analyses.
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3 RESULTS
3.1 SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
As noted above, the South Asian sample was recruited in three ways: through the 
database, from GP practices and from a luncheon club. For the first two methods, 
participation rates can be calculated. For the luncheon club, recruitment was more 
opportunistic. The white sample was recruited through three GP practices.
3.1.1 Participation rates
Table 2: Participation rates for the South Asian group
Database GP practices Luncheon club All
Eligible 179 40 N/A 219
Included in 
sample
87 (48.60% ) 5 (12.5% ) 4 96
Pilot 2 0 0 2
Table 3: Participation rates for the white sample by GP practice
Practice 1 Practice 2 Practice 3 All
Eligible 70 127 167 364
Included in 
sample
11 (15.7% ) 41 (32.3% ) 44 (26.3% ) 96 (26.4% )
Participants recruited from the database were telephoned following sending of a 
letter. This measure of participation indicates the percentage of those contacted who 
agreed to be interviewed. To conform to data protection protocols, those sent letters 
by GP practice managers had to opt-in to the study by returning a tear-off slip before 
they were contacted by the researchers. In each sample it is possible that some of 
those who did not agree to participate would not have been eligible.
3.1.2 Participants excluded
People on the AEGM  database were only counted as potential participants if they 
could be contacted by phone. Beliappa (Beliappa, 1991) comments on the high 
proportion of South Asian people who either did not have a phone or were ex­
directory. The same problem was found in this study as the database focused on 
addresses rather than phone numbers. Towards the end of the stage of the study 
recruiting the white sample, extra letters were sent out to ensure that the sample size
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was achieved. Therefore some people who agreed to be interviewed had to be 
excluded. Participation rate for people contacted through the GP surgeries is 
therefore calculated on the basis of the number interviewed (once those ineligible had 
been excluded) compared with the numbers of letters sent out.
3.2 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLES
Table 4: Demographic and social variables
All South Asian White Comparisons
Gender
Male 98 49 49
Female 94 47 47
Age Mean (s.d.) 69.42 (5.65) 69.00 (5.67) 69.77 (5.64) F(1,188) = 0.76, ns
Marital status
Single 20 3 17 = 14.25
df = 2
p< .001
Married 114 56 58
Divorced/widowed/
separated
58 37 21
Accommodation
status
Alone 52 26 26 X ^  = 31.27 
df = 3, p< .001With spouse 60 28 52
With spouse and 
children or children 
only
49 40 9
All other 11 2 9
Education
None or primary 11 11 0 X ^  = 12.37, df2, p<.002
Secondary 106 47 59
Further or higher 75 38 37
Frequency of 
religious practice
Not practising 50 4 46 X ^  = 72.75, df 3, p<.001
Occasionally
practising
42 14 28
Quite strongly 
practising
52 36 14
Very strongly 
practising
50 42 8
3.2.1 Age and gender
96 South Asian and 96 white older people were interviewed. In each sample there 
were 49 men and 47 women. The method of recruiting the white sample involved 
matching for age and gender. A two-way AN OVA indicated that there was no 
significant difference in age between ethnic groups (Table 4). There was also no
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significant difference between the ages of men and women (F(1,188) = 2.70, ns) and 
no interaction for age between gender and ethnicity (F(1 ,188) = 0.01, ns).
3.2.2 Marital status
There were differences in marital status between the groups. Inspection of the data 
reveals that fewer South Asian participants were single and more South Asian 
participants were widowed, divorced or separated (Table 4). This difference was 
significant for the women (%^  = 11.10, df = 2, p< .004) but not for the men = 4.26, 
df = 2, ns).
3.2.3 Household composition
Despite the differences in marital status. South Asian participants were no more likely 
to live alone than white participants (27.1%  in each sample). However they were  
more likely to live as part of an extended family with 41.6%  living with either spouse 
and children or children only compared with 9.4%  of white participants (Table 4). In 
each group more women than men lived alone (South Asians: (%^  = 5.86, df. 1, p< 
.015; Whites (x^ = 8.30, df 1, p < .004).
3.2.4 Religion
The religious affiliation of participants is given in Table 5. Almost 80%  of the South 
Asian sample were either Muslim (47.9% ) or Hindu (31.3% ) with small proportions 
being Sikh, Christian, Buddhist and Zoroastrian. 96.9%  of the white sample were 
Christian.
Table 5: Religion and ethnic group
Buddhist Christian Hindu Jewish Muslim Sikh Other
South
Asian
3
(3.1%)
6
(6.3%)
30
(31.3%)
0 46
(47.9%)
9
(9.4%)
2*
(2.1%)
White 0 93
(96.9%)
0 1
(1.0%)
0 0 2**
(2.1%)
Zoroastrian None
3.2.5 Frequency of practising religion
South Asian participants practised their religion more frequently than white 
participants. When this was examined further within the South Asian sample it was 
demonstrated that there were no differences between religious groups in how 
frequently participants practised their religion (%^= 14.77, df 15, ns).
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3.2.6 Education
Although 11 of the South Asian sample (9 women and 2 men) had either no formal 
education or had only attended primary school, all of the white sample had at least 
some secondary education. Chi square tests confirmed that these differences were 
significant both between the ethnic groups overall (Table 4) and between men and 
women (%^  = 6.67, df 2, p<.036).
3.2.7 Occupational type
Occupational type was difficult to code from the information gleaned by the 
interviewers and so fewer categories were used than in the standard Registrar’s 
General classification. Even allowing for some possible inaccuracies of detail, it is 
evident that the South Asian sample contained fewer manual workers (11.5%  
compared with 32.3% ) and more housewives (16.7%  compared with 4 .2% ) than the 
white sample. Both samples had similar percentages who had had non-manual 
occupations or been self-employed (72.0%  and 63.6% )
3.2.8 Additional characteristics of the South Asian sample
3.2.8.1 Self-reported ethnicity within the South Asian sample
42 of the South Asian sample described themselves as Indian, 31 as Pakistani, 13 as 
Sri Lankan, 4 as Goan, 4 as Bangladeshi and 1 as Portuguese Indian and 1 as Parsi 
Zoroastrian.
3.2.8.2 First language
29 gave their first language as Urdu, 21 as Gujerati, 19 as Punjabi, 9 as Tamil, 4 as 
Bengali, 4 as English, 1 as Persian, 3 as Sindhi, 2 as Konkanee, 2 Senhalese, 1 
Pashto and 1 Portuguese.
3.2.8.3 Country of origin
34 participants came into Great Britain from Pakistan, 32 from East Africa, 17 from 
India, 9 from Sri Lanka and 4 from other places.
3.2.8.4 Length of residence in Great Britain
The length of time that participants had lived in Great Britain ranged from 4 to 56 
years, (mean = 30.31, s.d. = 10.03, median for sample = 32 years, interquartile range 
= 24 - 37).
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3.3 RELIABILITY OF THE MEASURES WITH SOUTH ASIAN AND WHITE 
OLDER PEOPLE
Although most of the measures used in this study were selected because they had 
been used before with South Asian and white older people, it is important to establish 
whether they are reliable with these particular samples. Cronbach’s Alpha coefficients 
were computed for each of the measures for the South Asian and the white samples 
to test for their internal consistency. These are given in the table below.
Table 6: Alpha coefficients for measures
South Asian 
sample (n=96)
White sample 
(n=96)
BSI (44 items) 0.92 0.91
HADS (14 items) 0.85 0.86
HADS Anxiety (7 Items) 0.77 0.84
HADS Depression (7 Items) 0.78 0.76
Townsend ADL scale (9 items) 0.86 0.87
These coefficients indicate that the BSI, the HADS as a whole and its two sub-scales 
for anxiety and depression and the Townsend were all internally consistent.
3.4 THE HYPOTHESES: DEPRESSION AND SOMATIC SYMPTOMS
3.4.1 Hypotheses 1 and 2: Depression
1. There will be no difference in levels of depression between South Asian 
and white older people
2. Women will be more depressed than men
These hypotheses were tested using the HADS depression scale (Table 7). A  two- 
way AN OVA indicated that South Asian older people scored significantly higher than 
white older people on the HADS depression scale. Thus, Hypothesis 1 was not 
supported. Reasons why this hypothesis was not supported and reasons for the 
difference in scores between ethnic groups will be explored further, see section 3.5.
In addition, there was no difference in depression scores between men and women 
and no interaction between ethnic group and gender. Thus Hypothesis 2 was not 
supported. Since there was no gender difference in depression scores, this 
hypothesis will not be explored further.
Table 7: HADS depression scores
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All South
Asian
White Comparisons
HADS-D Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)
All 4.50 (3.99) 5.93 (4.41) 3.07 (2.92) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 28.59, p < .001 
Gender:
F(1,188) = 2.92, ns 
Ethnicity/gender interaction: 
F(1,188) = 1.44, ns
Men 4.05 (3.58) 5.16(4.08) 2.94 (2.59)
Women 4.97 (4.35) 6.72 (4.64) 3.21 (3.24)
3.4.2 Hypotheses 3 and 4: Somatic symptoms
3. South Asian older people will report more somatic symptoms than white 
older people.
4. Women will report more somatic symptoms than men
These hypotheses were tested using the BSI. A two-way AN OVA indicated that 
South Asian older people reported more somatic symptoms than white older people. 
Thus hypothesis 3 was supported. In addition, women reported more somatic 
symptoms than men. There was no interaction between ethnic group and gender. 
Thus hypothesis 4 was supported.
Table 8: BSI scores
All South
Asian
White Comparisons
BSi total Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)
All 14.86 (13.24) 18.59
(14.19)
11.13
(11.09)
Ethnicity:
F(1,188)= 15.52, p < .001 
Gender:
F(1,188) = 13.86, p < .001 
Ethnicity/gender interaction: 
F(1,188) = 0.399, ns
Men 11.61 (11.22) 14.80
(12.34)
8.43 (9.03)
Women 18.24 (14.35) 22.55
(15.02)
13.94
(12.36)
3.5 FURTHER EXPLORATION OF RESULTS (HYPOTHESIS 1)
South Asian older people were more depressed than white older people. This finding 
was not predicted. The next section of the results explores possible factors that might 
account for the difference between ethnic groups. These were grouped into potential 
confounding socio-demographic differences between the ethnic groups and potential 
confounding differences in health and functional status between the groups.
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3.5.1 Potential confounding socio-demographic variables
The samples were matched for age and gender. There were differences in marital 
status, household composition, education, religion and frequency of religious 
practice. Each of these variables was examined to test whether it could help explain 
the observed ethnic group differences in depression scores. As so few South Asian 
older people were single, divorced or separated, it was necessary just to compare 
married and non-married groups, the latter included single as well as divorced, 
widowed and separated. Education had to be reduced to a binary variable (those who 
had no more than secondary education compared with those with further or higher 
education) as there was no one in the white sample with less than secondary 
education.
Table 9: HADS Depression scores and socio-demographic variables
All South Asian White
Marital status Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)
Not married 4.67 (3.72) 6.05 (4.09) 3.21 (2.61) Ethnicity;
F(1,188) = 26.61, p < .001 
Marital status:
F(1,188) = 0.16, ns 
No significant interaction
Married 4.39(4.18) 5.84 (4.65) 2.98 (3.12)
Household
Not living with 
children
4.28 (4.12) 6.21 (5.00) 3.03 (2.84) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 11.90, p <  .001 
Household:
F(1,188) = 0.034, ns 
No significant interaction
Living with children 5.14 (3.55) 5.53 (3.43) 3.44 (3.78)
Education
No more than 
secondary
4.83 (4.17) 6.41 (4.48) 3.27 (3.19) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 25.49, p < .001 
Educational level: 
F(1,188) = 2.50, ns 
No significant interaction
Further or higher 3.99 (3.66) 5.18(4.25) 2.76 (2.43)
Frequency of 
religious practice
Not practising 3.18(3.10) 3.00 (2.16) 3.20 (3.19) Ethnicity:
F(1,184) = 8.75, p < .0 04  
Frequency of religious practice: 
F(3,184) = 0.85, ns 
No significant interaction
Occasionally
practising
3.81 (3.56) 6.36 (4.27) 2.54 (2.33)
Quite strongly 
practising
5.46 (4.15) 6.14 (4.34) 3.71 (3.10)
V. strongly practising 5.44 (4.55) 5.88 (4.68) 3.13 (3.04)
Two-way ANOVAs demonstrate that differences in marital status, household 
composition, education and frequency of religious practice do not account for 
differences in HADS depression scores between ethnic groups.
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3.5.2 Potential confounding effect of differences on measures of health and 
functional status
As noted in section 1.2.4 above, there is a considerable body of literature that 
indicates a relationship between poor health and mood (e.g. (Katona et al., 1997b; 
Walker, 1997)). The next analyses examine whether differences in health status can 
explain the differences in HADS depression scores. In the first instance all the 
various health indicators were compared to test for between group differences. Then 
the relationship between these variables and HADS depression scores was 
examined.
3.5.2.1 Measures of health and functional status 
Table 10: Measures of health and functional status
All South Asian White Comparisons (Ethnicity)
Health global rating 
(4 = V . poor, 0 = v. 
good)
2.11 (0.85) 2.42 (0.89) 1.81 (0.70) F(1,190) = 27.30, p <  .001
Health -  number of 
physical problems
3.70 (2.01) 4.27 (2.10) 3.10(1.74) F(1,190)= 17.64, p <.001
ADL global rating 
(4 = V . poor, 0 = V . 
good)
1.76 (0.92) 2.01 (1.04) 1.51 (0.71) F(1,190)= 15.10, p <.001
Townsend ADL 
(high scores = 
more difficulties)
4.60 (4.69) 6.53(4.71) 2.72 (3.83) F(1,190) = 37.93, p <.001
On every measure the health status of South Asian older people was poorer than the 
health status of white older people.
S.5.2.2 Measures of health and functional status and HADS depression scores
The next analyses examined whether variation in health or functional status within the 
sample could account for differences between the groups in depression. At this stage 
the global ADL rating was not analysed further as the Townsend index is a multi-item 
scale with good internal reliability for these samples (see above. Table 6).
First the relationship between the variables and their relationship with depression 
scores was explored using a correlation matrix. (Table 11) This demonstrates that 
although there are significant inter-correlations (for the sample as a whole and for the 
two groups separately) between the measures of health, functional status and 
depression, none of the correlations exceed 0.7 and so although the measures are 
significantly associated, each one also measures something distinct.
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However, these correlations also raise the question of what the Health global rating is 
measuring as the correlation between this measure and the HADS depression score 
is higher than its correlation with number of physical problems. This suggests that the 
health global rating may be measuring general well-being rather than just physical 
well-being and that it is not appropriate to consider it as a covariate for an ANCO VA  
or an independent variable for a multiple regression.
Table 11: Relationship between the variables: correlation matrix (Pearson r)
HADS
depression
score
Health global 
rating
No. physical 
problems
Health global rating 0.61
(0.56, 0.53)
No. physical 
problems
0.41
(0.31, 0.41)
0.51
(0.46, 0.44)
Townsend ADL 
score
0.61
(0.58, 0.49)
0.69
(0.65, 0.63)
0.57
(0.52, 0.52)
Figures in brackets are for South Asian and white groups separately, in that order 
All correlations are significant p < .001 (2 tailed)
Therefore, an analysis of covariance was carried out with the HADS depression score 
as the dependant variable and the number of physical problems and Townsend ADL 
score, the more objective measures of health and functional status, as covariates to 
test whether differences between the ethnic groups remain once health and 
functional ability are taken into account. The data are presented with the means 
adjusted for the presence of the covariates in table 12.
Table 12: The contribution of health and functional status to HADS depression 
scores
Ethnic group with Number of physical problems and Townsend ADL 
as covariates
South Asian / white F(1,188) = 4.02, p < .0 5
Adjusted means South Asian = 5.00 (95% 01 = 4.34 -  5.66) 
White = 4.00 (95% 01 = 3.34 -  4.67)
This analysis demonstrates that even when functional status (ability to perform 
activities of daily living) and physical health (measured by number of physical 
problems reported) are taken into account, there is still a difference between South 
Asian and white older people’s HADS depression scores. Further examination of the 
results of this ANCO VA indicates that only the Townsend ADL contributed
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significantly to this (For Townsend ADL: F = 49.92, p < .001; for Number of physical 
problems: F = 1.24, ns.) Therefore although there was a difference in HADS  
depression scores between South Asian and white older people, this difference is
reduced once functional status, as measured by the Townsend ADL score, is taken
into account, but it is not eliminated. Thus hypothesis 1 is not supported.
3.6 FURTHER EXPLORATION OF HYPOTHESES 3 AND 4
The results using the BSI supported hypotheses 3 and 4. The question is raised that, 
given the poorer health status of the South Asian sample, the difference in BSI 
scores might be accounted for by differences in health rather than differences due to 
ethnic or gender variation in reporting of somatic distress.
The correlations between the BSI and HADS depression scores were examined to 
see whether they measure different types of distress. The correlation for the sample 
as a whole was 0.61. For the South Asian group it was 0.54 and for the white group it 
was 0.63. For men it was 0.60 and for women it was 0.61. Although all of these 
correlations are significant (p < .01), less than 40%  of the variance in BSI scores is 
explained by HADS depression scores (and vice versa). Therefore the same  
analyses to check for possible confounding socio-demographic and health status 
variables as were completed for HADS depression scores were repeated for BSI 
scores. Hypotheses 3 and 4 will be taken sequentially.
3.6.1 Exploration of hypothesis 3
South Asian older people reported more somatic symptoms than white older people. 
Can this be explained by factors other than ethnicity?
3.6.1.1 Potential confounding effect of socio-demographic variables
As noted in section 3.5.1 above, the samples were matched for age and gender. 
There were differences in marital status, household composition, education, religion 
and frequency of religious practice. Each of these variables will be examined to test 
whether it can help explain the observed ethnic group differences in BSI scores.
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Table 13: BSI scores and socio-demographic variables
All South Asian White Comparisons
Marital status
Not married 16.01 (14.22) 20.50(16.22) 11.29 (9.96) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 16.94, p < .001 
Marital status:
F(1,188) = 0.892, ns 
No significant interaction
Married 14.07(12.52) 17.23 (12.52) 11.02(11.85)
Household
Not living with children 14.36 (12.77) 19.39 (13.61) 11.13(11.13) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 7.92, p < .005  
Household:
F(1,188) = 0.138, ns 
No significant interactions
Living with children 16.31 (14.56) 17.48(15.07) 11.11 (11.31)
Education
No more than 
secondary
15.69(13.65) 21.09(14.72) 10.39 (10.11) Ethnicity:
F(1,188) = 12.53, p < .001 
Educational level: 
F(1,188) = 1.39, ns 
No significant interaction
Further or higher 13.56(12.55) 14.79 (12.60) 12.30(12.54)
Frequency of 
religious practice
Not practising 10.80 (12.85) 15.50 (20.21) 10.39 (12.27) Ethnicity:
F(1,184) = 4.67, p < .0 3  
Frequency of religious 
practice:
F(3,184) = 0.724, ns 
No significant interaction
Occasionally practising 12.02 (10.59) 14.57 (10.38) 10.75(10.64)
Qu. strongly practising 17.54(14.28) 19.03(15.88) 13.71 (8.91)
V. strongly practising 18.62 (13.23) 19.86 (13.38) 12.13 (10.95)
Two-way ANOVAs demonstrate that differences in marital status, household 
composition, education level and religious practice do not account for differences in 
BSI scores between ethnic groups.
3.6.1.2 Potential confounding effect of differences on measures of health and 
functional status
3.6.1.2.1 Ethnicity and measures ofheaith and functionai status
As Section 3.5.2.1 and Table 10 demonstrates, there are differences in health and 
functional status between ethnic groups on all measures.
3.6.1.2.2 Ethnicity, measures ofheaith and functionai status and BSI scores
The next analyses examined whether variation in health or functional status within the 
sample could account for differences between ethnic groups in BSI scores. Again the 
global ADL rating was not analysed further (see 3.5.2.2).
Table 14 shows the correlation matrix for these variables. In a similar way to Table  
11, above, this demonstrates that although there are significant inter-correlations (for
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the sample as a whole and for the two groups separately) they are also each 
measuring something distinct. On this occasion, the level of intercorrelations for all of 
the variables is very similar. The question of what is an appropriate covariate needs 
to be considered very carefully. Many participants gave explanations for particular 
symptoms on the BSI that were specifically related to physical problems, such as 
aches and pains all over the body or pains in the legs being related to arthritis. This 
raises the question of whether the number of physical problems can be used as a 
covariate.
Table 14: Relationship between the variables: correlation matrix (Pearson r)
BSI score Health global 
rating
No. physical 
problems
Health global rating 0.63
(0.58, 0.63)
No. physical 
problems
0.59
(0.55, 0.60
0.51
(0.46, 0.44)
Townsend ADL 
score
0.62
(0.53, 0.63)
0.69
(0.65, 0.63)
0.57
(0.52, 0.52)
Figures in brackets are for South Asian and white groups separately, in that order 
All correlations are significant p < .001 (2 tailed)
Therefore, an analysis of covariance was carried out with the BSI score as the 
dependant variable, ethnicity as the fixed factor and the Townsend ADL score as 
covariate to test whether differences between the ethnic groups remain once 
functional ability is taken into account. The data is presented with the means adjusted 
for the presence of the covariate in Table 15.
Table 15: Ethnicity, Townsend ADL score and BSI scores
Ethnic group with Townsend ADL as covariate
South Asian / white F(1,188) = .365, ns
Adjusted means South Asian = 15.36 (95% 01 = 13.15 -  17.57) 
White = 14.36 (95% 01 = 1 .15 -16 .57 )
This analysis demonstrates that once functional status (ability to perform activities of 
daily living) is taken into account, there is no difference between South Asian and 
white older people’s BSI scores. This can therefore be seen as a confounding 
variable. Thus hypothesis 3 is not supported.
3.6.2 Exploration of hypothesis 4
Women reported more somatic symptoms than men. Can this be explained by factors 
other than gender?
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3.6.2.1 Potential confounding effect of socio-demographic variables
As noted in section 3.5.1 above, the samples were matched for age and gender. 
There were differences in marital status, household composition, education, religion 
and frequency of religious practice. Each of these variables will be examined to test 
whether it can help explain the observed gender differences in BSI scores.
Table 16: BSI scores and socio-demographic variables
All Men Women Comparisons
Marital status
Not married 16.01 (14.22) 9.81 (9.17) 19.29 (15.37) Gender:
F(1,188) = 12.93, p < .001 
Marital status:
F(1,188) = 0.002, ns 
No significant interaction
Married 14.07 (12.52) 12.30(11.90) 17.00(13.12)
Household
Not living with children 14.36(12.77) 10.59(10.35) 17.99 (13.86) Gender:
F(1,188) = 8 .31 ,p < .004  
Household:
F(1,188) = 01.23, ns 
No significant interaction
Living with children 16.31 (14.56) 14.18(13.01) 19.14(16.29)
Education
None or primary 27.09 (21.53) 10.65 (10.61) 30.78 (21.94) Gender:
F(1,186) = 7.86, p < .006  
Educational level: 
F(2,186) = 0.929, ns 
No significant interaction
Secondary 14.51 (12.11) 10.46(10.08) 18.41 (12.71)
Further or higher 13.56 (12.55) 13.02 (12.54) 14.32 (12.73)
Frequency of 
religious practice
Not practising 10.80 (12.85) 9.27 (9.33) 13.76(15.16) Gender:
F(1,184) = 10.13, p < .002 
Frequency of religious 
practice:
F(3,184) = 3.42, p < .0 2  
No significant interaction
Occasionally practising 12.02(10.59) 9.33 (7.47) 14.71 (12.60)
Qu. strongly practising 17.54 (14.28) 10.00 (8.81) 22.16(15.11)
V. strongly practising 18.62 (13.23) 17.84 (13.23) 19.40 (13.46)
Two-way ANOVAs demonstrate that differences in marital status, household 
composition and education level do not account for differences in BSI scores 
between genders. Frequency of religious practice is a possible explanatory variable 
with people who practice their religion more strongly reporting more somatic 
symptoms.
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S.6.2.2 Potential confounding effect of differences on measures of health and 
functional status
3.6.2.2.1 Gender and measures ofheaith and functional status 
Table 17: Gender and measures of health and functional status
All Men Women Comparisons (gender)
Health global rating 
(4 = V . poor, 0 = v. 
good)
2.11 (0.85) 2.03 (0.78) 2.20 (0.92) F(1,190) = 1.94, ns
Health -  number of 
physical problems
3.70 (2.01) 3.38 (1.97) 4.01 (2.01) F(1,190) = 4.87, p<.03
ADL global rating 
(4 = V . poor, 0 = V . 
good)
1.76 (0.92) 1.62(1.87) 1.90 (96) F(1,190) = 4.55, p<.03
Townsend ADL 
(high scores = 
more difficulties)
4.60 (4.69) 3.90 (4.62) 5.38 (4.65) F(1,190) = 4.92, p<.03
On three of the four measures the health and functional status of women was poorer 
than that of men. There was no gender difference in self-reported health.
3.6.2.2.2 Gender, measures ofheaith and functionai status and BSi scores
The next analyses examined whether variation in health or functional status within the 
sample could account for differences between the genders in BSI scores. Again, the 
global ADL rating was not analysed further (see 3.5.2.2). The correlation matrix (table 
14) has already demonstrated that although there are significant inter-correlations the 
variables are not so highly related as to be measuring the same concepts.
Using the same argument as when the data was analysed for ethnicity (section 
3.6.1.2.2), an analysis of covariance was carried out with the BSI score as the 
dependant variable, gender as a fixed factor and Townsend ADL score as the 
covariate, to test whether differences between men and women remain once 
functional ability is taken into account. The data are presented with the means 
adjusted for the presence of the covariate in Table 18.
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Table 18: Gender, Townsend ADL score and BSI scores
Gender with Number of physical problems and Townsend ADL as covariates
Men / women F(1,187) = 7.63, p <  .006
Adjusted means Men = 12.83 (Cl = 10.77 -  14.89) 
Women = 16.98 (01 = 14.87 -  19.09)
This analysis demonstrates that even when functional status (ability to perform 
activities of daily living) is taken into account, there is still a gender difference in BSI 
scores, with women reporting more somatic symptoms than men. Thus hypothesis 4 
is supported.
3.7 HYPOTHESIS 5: HOW DEPRESSION IS VIEWED
The results from the questions adapted from the Defeat Depression Campaign 
interviews can be used to examine the hypothesis that South Asian older people are 
likely to have different views compared with white older people about the causes of 
and treatments for depression. The Chi-square test was used to determine whether 
there were differences between the groups.
3.7.1 Attitudes to depression 
Table 18: Attitudes to depression
(agree/strongly agree) South Asian White Chi-square
No. (%) No. (%) (2 tailed)
Depression is a medical condition like 59 80 11.49, df = 1; p < .001
other illnesses (61.5) (83.3)
Depressed people are often mad/unstable 45 9 33.39, df = 1; p <  .001
(46.9) (9.4)
Anyone can suffer from depression 90 95 3.71, df = 1; ns
(93.8) (99.0)
Depression mainly affects women 37 18 9.20, df = 1: p <  .002
(38.5) (18.8)
Children are unlikely to be depressed 44 32 3.14, df = 1 : ns
(45.8) (33.3)
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These results indicate somewhat different perceptions of depression. Both groups 
saw depression as a medical condition but this view was much more strongly 
endorsed by white older people. Nearly half of the South Asian group said that 
depressed people were often mad or unstable compared with less than 10%  of the 
white group. More South Asian older people endorsed the view that depression 
mainly affects women but this was still only 38.5%  of the group.
3.7.2 Causes of depression
There were no differences between the groups in the percentage of people endorsing 
many of the causes of depression (Table 19). There were extremely high rates in 
both groups (over 85%  of each group) endorsing personal distress or tragedy 
(bereavement, loneliness, divorce), emotional and financial (unemployment, financial 
problems, redundancy), stress and illness as causes of depression. Very high rates in 
both groups (60-85% ) endorsed discrimination, brain changes, inherited factors and 
alcohol/illegal drugs. There were also no differences between the groups in the 
percentages endorsing other factors (28-59% ): virus infections, exhaustion, eating 
the wrong kinds of foods, possession by spirits and punishment by God. Thus 
medical and social causes were equally endorsed.
There were a few differences between the groups. More white than South Asian older 
people endorsed childbirth, the menopause and PM T as causes of depression. 
These reasons for depression were amongst the most prominent reasons given by 
the white sample. More South Asian than white older people endorsed ‘not sticking to 
moral rules’ and ‘the will of God’. However, these reasons were not amongst the most 
frequent causes endorsed by the South Asian sample.
Table 19: Causes of depression
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What causes depression? 
(Number / % saying ‘Yes’)
South Asian White Chi-square 
(2 tailed)
Bereavement 90 93.8% 94 97.9% 2.09, df = 1; ns
Loneliness 93 96.9% 92 95.8% 0.148, df = 1; ns
Divorce 90 93.8% 90 93.8% 0, df = 1; ns
Unemployment 87 90.6% 89 92.7% 0.273, df = 1; ns
Financial problems 88 91.7% 94 97.9% 3.80, df = 1 ; ns
Redundancy 82 85.4% 83 86.5% 0.043, df = 1 ; ns
Stress 88 91.7% 84 87.5% 0.893, df = 1 ; ns
Discrimination 74 77.1% 81 84.4% 1.64, df = 1 ; ns
Illness 87 90.6% 84 87.5% 0.481, df = 1 : ns
Brain changes 59 61.5% 64 66.7% 0.566, df = 1; ns
Virus infections 48 50.0% 55 57.3% 1.03, df = 1 ; ns
Inherited factors 66 68.8% 63 65.6% 0.213, df = 1 ; ns
Alcohol/illegal drugs 65 67.7% 75 78.1% 2.64, df = 1; ns
Exhaustion 49 51.0% 57 59.4% 1.35, df = 1; ns
Eating the wrong kinds of foods 39 40.6% 28 29.2% 2.77, df = 1 ; ns
Childbirth 60 62.5% 78 81.3% 8.35, df = 1; p < .004
Menopause 58 60.4% 80 83.3% 12.47, df = 1; p <.001
PMT 51 53.1% 65 67.7% 4.27, df = 1; p < .04
Not sticking to moral rules 57 59.4% 30 31.3% 15.32, d f= 1 ; p < . 0 0 1
Possession by spirits 28 29.2% 27 28.1% 0.025, df = 1; ns
Punishment by God 38 39.6% 27 28.1% 2.81, df = 1 ; ns
The will of God 40 41.7% 16 16.7% 14.52, df = 1; p < .001
Evil eye 29 30.2% N/A N/A
Black magic 27 28.1% N/A N/A
3.7.3 Whom to consult for depression
Over 80%  of South Asian and over 90%  of white older people said that they would 
consult their GP or doctor if they felt depressed (See Table 20). Although the 
percentage is very high in both samples, this difference is significant (p < .03). In 
addition. South Asian older people were more likely to say that they would consult 
others as well as their GP and some of these differences were significant (consulting 
colleagues, a person from one’s own community or a religious leader were all 
endorsed more by the South Asian group). This supports the literature indicating that 
people from the South Asian community are high users of health services and that 
they are likely to seek help from several sources (see above. Section 1.3.3) and it is
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further supported by the high rates of people with physical illness in this sample (see 
above, Section 3.5.2.1, Table 10).
Table 20: Who would be consulted in case of depression
Who would you consult if you 
were depressed?
South Asian White Chi-square 
(2 tailed)
Family 67 69.8% 54 56.3%) 3.78, df = 1; ns
Friends/neighbours 38 39.6% 48 50% 2.11, df = 1; ns
G P/doctor 79 82.3% 89 92.7% 4.76, df = 1; p < .03
Mental health services 38 39.6% 28 29.2% 2.31, df = 1; ns
Counsellor 50 52.1%) 43 44.8%) 1.02, df = 1 : ns
Colleagues at work 26 27.1%) 11 11.5%) 7.53, df = 1; p < .006
Religious leader 29 30.2%) 13 13.5%) 7.80, df = 1; p < .005
Person from your community 28 29.2%) 13 11.5%) 6.98, d f = 1 : p < . 0 0 8
No one 4 4.2%) 1 1.0%) 1.85, df = 1; ns
3.7.4 Views about what helps depression
There were no significant differences between the groups in views of what helps 
people with depression. Most South Asian and white older people strongly agreed or 
tended to agree that people with depression ‘deserved more support from family and 
friends’ and ‘should be offered counselling’, whereas fewer than 50%  thought that 
depression ‘should be treated with anti-depressants’.
Table 21: Statements about people with depression
What helps with depression? 
(Number / % saying ‘Yes’)
South Asian White Chi-square 
(2 tailed)
People suffering from 
depression deserve more 
support from family and friends 
than they get at present
88 91.7% 79 82.3% 3.73, df = 1, ns
People suffering from 
depression should be offered 
counselling
92 95.8% 85 88.5% 3.54, df = 1, ns
People suffering from 
depression should be treated 
with anti-depressant tablets
45 46.9% 35 36.5% 2.14, df = 1, ns
There were some differences in views about the effectiveness of treatments, but the 
rank order of effectiveness of treatments was the same in each sample: counselling, 
anti-depressants, and then tranquillisers. Over 75%  of each group thought that 
counselling was an effective treatment for depression. This compares favourably with
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views of the effectiveness of anti-depressants and tranquillisers. However, 60.4%  of 
the white sample thought that anti-depressants were an effective treatment although 
only 36.5%  of that sample had endorsed the view that people with depression should 
be given anti-depressants. This may be because more of the white sample endorsed 
the view that anti-depressants are addictive (see Table 23, below).
Table 22: Effectiveness of treatments for depression
How effective are the following 
are in the treatment of 
depression? (Number / % 
saying ‘Very / fairly effective’)
South Asian White Chi-square 
(2 tailed)
Anti-depressants 37 38.5% 58 60.4% 9.19, d f = 1 , p < . 0 0 2
Tranquillisers 32 33.3% 43 44.8% 2.65, df = 1, ns
Counselling / talking about the 
problem
79 82.3% 74 77.1% 0.804, df = 1, ns
Finally, there were differences in views about the addictiveness of medications. More 
white than South Asian older people thought that anti-depressants and tranquillisers 
were addictive. Fewer than 25%  in either group thought that aspirin was addictive.
Table 23: Addictiveness of treatments for depression
How addictive are the 
following?
(Number / % saying ‘Yes’)
South Asian White Chi-square 
(2 tailed)
Anti-depressants 47 49.0% 66 68.8% 7.76, df = 1, p < .005
Tranquillisers 58 60.4% 74 77.1% 6.21, df = 1, p < .05
Aspirin 20 20.8% 18 18.8% 0.131, df = 1; ns
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4 SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
4.1 SUMMARY OF MAIN HYPOTHESES
Findings in respect of the main hypotheses can be summarised as follows:
Hypothesis 1 : There will be no difference in levels of depression between 
South Asian and white older people
South Asian older people had higher depression scores than white older people. This 
difference could not be accounted for by differences on demographic variables. Nor 
could it be wholly accounted for by differences in health and functional ability, 
although South Asian older people reported more physical illnesses and more 
difficulty with activities of daily living. Even when these differences were taken into 
account there was a difference between ethnic groups.
Hypothesis 2: Women will be more depressed than men
Women were not more depressed than men.
Hypothesis 3: South Asian older people will report more somatic symptoms 
than white older people.
South Asian older people reported more somatic symptoms than white older people. 
Again, these differences could not be explained by demographic differences. 
However, once differences in functional ability (activities of daily living) were taken 
into account, there was no difference between ethnic groups.
Hypothesis 4: Women will report more somatic symptoms than men
Women reported more somatic symptoms than men. Again, these differences could 
not be explained by demographic differences. In this analysis, once differences in 
functional ability (activities of daily living) were taken into account, there was still a 
difference between men and women, with women reporting more somatic symptoms.
Hypothesis 5: South Asian oider peopie are likeiy to have different views 
compared with white older people about the causes of and treatments for 
depression.
This hypothesis was upheld in some areas but there were more similarities than 
differences between ethnic groups in responses to many of the questions. Both 
groups endorsed major life events (e.g. bereavement) as the most likely causes of
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depression. Both groups would consult the GP more than any other person/agency, 
but more of the white group would go to their GP. In both groups more people 
endorsed counselling as an effective treatment than they did medication. However, 
the white sample contained more respondents who thought that depression was 
caused by physiological changes (e.g. childbirth, PMT), and who viewed depression 
as a medical condition for which anti-depressant medication was effective. The South 
Asian group contained more respondents who thought that depressed people were 
‘mad or unstable’ and more South Asians thought that depression was caused by ‘not 
sticking to moral rules’ or was ‘the will of God’.
4.2 INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
In this study South Asian older people were found to be more depressed than white 
older people. Although the South Asian older people had more physical illnesses and 
more limitations of their activities of daily living than the white older people, these did 
not wholly account for differences in depression. Equally, South Asian older people 
did not report an excess of somatic symptoms once their limitations in ADL are taken 
into account. Therefore, although South Asian older people did report more somatic 
symptoms these appear to be linked to their functional abilities and physical illnesses 
rather than being an alternative expression of mental distress. Finally women did 
report an excess of somatic symptoms even when their ADL status was taken into 
account.
This discussion will explore what methodological limitations there are to this study, 
whether there are real ethnic differences in the reporting of depression and whether 
the results can be generalised.
4.2.1 Possible methodological limitations
The finding that there were differences in depression scores between South Asian 
and white older people means that we have to ask whether there were any other 
features of the study which could have produced samples which differed in rates of 
depression. In addition, although South Asians scored higher on the BSI, this was 
accounted for by differences in functional status (ADL). Might there be alternative 
reasons for this? Finally, are there alternative explanations for differences between 
men and women’s reporting of somatic symptoms (BSI scores)? Such limitations 
would limit the degree to which these results could be generalised.
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4.2.1.1 Possible biases in recruitment
It would have been ideal to attempt to recruit both samples in the same way (e.g. 
from GP lists). However, this was never part of the study design because of the 
collaboration with the Asian Elderly Group which provided a database of members 
and because it was anticipated that recruitment of South Asians would be easier 
through a known community organisation than through a GP. It is also clear, with 
hindsight, that this was correct as the experience of trying to recruit the last few South 
Asian participants through the GP practices (to increase the sample size) produced 
an extremely low participation rate indicating that it would not have been possible to 
recruit a sample of 96 South Asian older people by this method alone.
So, is it possible that there were biases in recruitment which meant that those who 
were too depressed or ill in the white sample did not volunteer? All participants (from 
both ethnic groups) knew that they would be interviewed in their home so getting to a 
place of interview would not have introduced a bias. However, potential participants 
in the white sample had to return a slip in a stamped addressed envelope to their GP  
practice in order to opt-in to the study. Most of the South Asian sample were recruited 
without this need for opting-in as the researcher telephoned them several days after 
they had been sent a letter. This could have meant that some South Asian older 
people agreed to be interviewed who would not have been able to return a slip. 
However, some of the South Asian sample were recruited in the same way as the 
white sample. Although they were a very small minority of the South Asian sample (5 
out of the 96), their depression and ADL scores can be compared with those 
recruited either by telephone follow up to a letter or through the lunch club. No 
statistical tests would be valid for such uneven samples, but inspection of the 
percentage in each group who scored more than 7 on the HADS depression scale 
and who reported ‘appreciable incapacity’ or ‘severe incapacity’ on the Townsend 
ADL (bands from Melzer et al., 1999) indicated that the GP sample was reporting 
high levels of distress/disability. (HADS-D: in GP group 40%  scored more than 7 
compared with 32.2%  of the rest of the South Asian sample; Townsend ADL: in GP  
group 60%  scored high on the ADL scale compared with 44%  of the rest of the South 
Asian sample). Although the number recruited through GPs is very small, these 
figures do not suggest any bias towards lower depression or better functional status 
for South Asians recruited via GPs.
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4.2.1.2 Heterogeneity of the South Asian sample vs. homogeneity of the white 
sample
Could the heterogeneity of the South Asian sample mean that only some sub-groups 
of the sample had higher rates of depression? The South Asian sample included 
older people born in a number of different countries with several different languages 
as their first language and they had been in Britain for differing lengths of time. In 
contrast the white sample were all born in Great Britain with English as their first 
language.
There is a growing body of evidence about variation within the South Asian 
population. As noted in section 1.3.1, Silveira and Ebrahim (Silveira et al., 1998) 
reported considerable diversity in depression scores between sub-groups of the 
minority ethnic population. Sproston and Nazroo (Sproston et al., 2002) reported no 
variation within South Asian groups on a large-scale survey of ethnic minority 
psychiatric illness rates in the community (EM PIR IC ), using the Revised Clinical 
Interview Schedule (CIS-R).
In the current study, Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were equally high in the South 
Asian and white sample indicating that the measures were as reliable /  internally 
consistent in this more diverse sample as in the white sample. The results within the 
South Asian sample could be analysed either by self-reported ethnicity or by first 
language spoken. In a group of older people born in the Indian sub-continent before 
partition (1947) many of whom had migrated to East Africa and come to England from 
there, self-described ethnicity may not be a good guide to any cultural differences. 
Nevertheless, self-reported ethnicity is one possible way to re-analyse the results. An 
alternative method would be to use the first language of the participant. Brief results 
using both of these methods follow.
4.2.1.2.1 Analysis by self-reported ethnicity
Analysis by self-reported ethnicity produced two main groups: Indian (42, 40.32%  of 
sample) and Pakistani (31, 29.76%  of the sample). There were 7 or fewer in all other 
groups. Cronbach alpha coefficients were computed for these two main groups for 
the HADS-D, Townsend ADL scale and the BSI. These were all above 0 .75 and 
quite similar to the South Asian group as a whole, indicating that these scales were  
reliable for each sub-group separately.
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Table 24: Alpha coefficients for measures for sub-group by ethnicity
HADS-D Townsend 
ADL total
BSI total
Indian (n=42) 0.80 0.85 0.95
Pakistani (n=31) 0.77 0.89 0.88
Analysing the HAD-D, BSI and Townsend for the 73 people whose self-reported 
ethnicity was Indian or Pakistani revealed no differences between them. Means, 
standard deviations and ANO VA results are given in the next table.
Table 25: ANOVA for sub-group by ethnicity
Indian Pakistani Comparison
HADS-D 6.60 (4.72) 5.97 (4.69) F(1,71) = 0.317, ns
BSI 20.40(17.56) 19.42(12.05) F(1,71) = 0.072, ns
Townsend ADL 7.12(4.70) 6.55 (4.94) F(1,71) = 0.252, ns
Therefore self-reported ethnicity does not indicate diversity of results in this sample.
4.2.1.2.2 Analysis by first language
There were three main sub-groups within the South Asian sample by first language: 
Urdu (n = 29), Gujerati (n = 21), Punjabi (n = 19) with no other group having more 
than 9 (Tamil). Cronbach alpha coefficients were computed for these main groups for 
the HADS-D, Townsend ADL scale and the BSI. These were all at or above 0.70 and 
quite similar to the South Asian group as a whole, indicating that these scales were 
reliable for each sub-group separately.
Table 26: Alpha coefficients for measures for sub-groups by first language
HADS-D Townsend 
ADL total
BSI total
Gujerati (n=21) 0.82 0.84 0.87
Puniabi (n=19) 0.70 0.89 0.94
Urdu (n=29) 0.78 0.85 0.93
Both the mean and the standard deviation of HADS depression scores were higher in 
the South Asian sample compared with the white sample. However, analysing HADS  
depression scores for the 69 Urdu, Gujerati or Punjabi speakers showed that there 
were no significant differences in scores between them (F (2, 66) = 0.152, ns). There  
were also no significant differences in ADL scores (F(2 ,66) = 1.85, ns). However 
there were differences in the number of physical problems reported (F(2 ,66) = 5.56, p 
< .005) and in BSI scores (F(2,66) = 4.17, p < .02). For these two variables the
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Punjabi speakers obtained the highest (more disabled) scores. The next table shows 
the scores of the different South Asian groups and the white British sample.
Table 27: Means and standard deviations for measures sub-groups by first 
language
HADS-D Townsend 
ADL total
BSI total Total physical 
problems
Bengali (n=4) 5.00 (6.00) 7.00 (7.70) 12.75 (8.42) 4.25 (0.96)
Guierati (n=21) 6.52 (5.16) 7.00 (4.44) 14.38 (10.11) 3.52 (2.04)
Punjabi (n=19) 5.79 (3.94) 8.53 (5.16) 27.74 (18.13) 5.68 (2.81)
Tamil (n=9) 4.44 (3.13) 7.00 (3.97) 10.33 (6.98) 4.22(1.20)
Urdu (n=29) 5.93 (4.52) 5.90 (4.40) 19.00 (15.26) 3.97(1.74)
Other (n=14) 6.43(4.31) 3.00 (2.45) 18.64(10.10) 4.14(1.75)
English (white) n=96) 3.07 (2.92) 2.72 (3.83) 11.13(11.09) 3.10(1.74)
An ANCO VA comparing BSI scores for Punjabi speakers alone with the white sample 
(with Townsend ADL scores as the co-variate), indicated that this sub-group of the 
South Asian sample did report more somatic symptoms even when their higher level 
of functional disability was taken into account. Therefore hypothesis 3 was supported 
for the Punjabi speakers alone. Further investigation of sub-groups of the South 
Asian population would be indicated by this result.
Although it is difficult to think of reasons why women might report more somatic 
symptoms than men irrespective of both ethnicity and functional ability status, this 
finding is consistent with studies published since this one was initiated. Silverstein 
(Silverstein, 1999), in a large-scale American study with younger adults, found that 
women were no more likely to be depressed than men, but that women did exhibit 
more depression associated with somatic symptoms (notably fatigue, sleep and 
appetite disturbance) than men. Kockler and Heun (Kockler & Heun, 2002), in a study 
of older people in Germany, found that women reported more depressive symptoms 
than men but that once family and employment differences were taken into account, 
there were fewer differences but that women reported more appetite disturbance and 
men more agitation. There is a need for more research on gender differences in 
depression and its presentation in older people.
4.2.1.3 Are these samples typical of older people?
4.2.1.3.1 Depression scores
There is a debate in the literature about whether to use a cut-off score of 8 or more or 
one of 11 or more for identification of probable cases of depression. (See above.
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section 2.3.1.4) This is not specific to older people. Using the higher cut-off of a score 
of 11 or more as an indicator of probably ‘cases’ of depression, 17.7%  of the South 
Asian group were cases compared with 2.1%  of the white group. This was markedly 
higher for South Asian women where 23.4%  were probable ‘cases’. Using the lower 
cut-off score, 30.2%  of the South Asian group and 8.4%  of the white group were 
possible ‘cases’.
The rate for the South Asian sample is very much at the upper end of samples 
reported in the literature (see above, section 1.2). However, there are no very large 
scale samples of white British community samples in the older age group. The most 
useful sample for comparison is Crawford et a/.’s (Crawford et al., 2001) sub-sample 
of 258 people aged over 60 in a larger (n = 1792) UK non-clinical sample. Results 
from the present study can be compared directly with the results for these 258 older 
people using both the mean score for the sample and the percentages who scored 
above 7 and above 10 provided by personal communication (Henry, 2002).
They reported a mean score of 3.98 (s.d. 2.87). T-tests indicate that the South Asian 
sample in the present study scored significantly higher on the HADS-D than 
Crawford’s sample (t = 4.03, df. 352, p < .001). The white sample scored significantly 
less than Crawford’s sample (t = 2.62, df. 352, p < .02). When scores for men and 
women are compared separately with Crawford’s sample, both South Asian men and 
women are significantly more depressed (Men: t = 2.28. df. 164, p < .05; Women: t = 
3.48, df. 186, p < .001), whereas neither men nor women in the white sample are 
significantly less depressed (Men: t = 1.72, df. 164, ns; Women: t = 1.87, df. 186, 
ns.). Tests of difference in proportions of ‘possible cases’ (HADS-D > 7) indicated no 
difference between Crawford’s sample and the white sample (z = 0 .587339, ns) but a 
significant difference between Crawford’s sample and the South Asian sample (Z = 
4.70948, p < .05). There is a similar result using a cut-off score of 10 or more 
(Crawford’s sample compared with the South Asian sample: z  = 2.95, p< .05; 
Crawford’s sample compared with the white sample: z  = 0.674, ns).
These results support the view that the white sample is closer to being typical of the 
older population but the South Asian sample is significantly more depressed. Thus, 
while the differences in the currently study are somewhat amplified by the white 
sample being less depressed than in another community sample, it is nevertheless 
true that the South Asian sample in the current study is significantly more depressed
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than Crawford’s other community sample and that this is therefore a more robust 
finding.
Table 28: Rates of possible cases of depression in the two groups compared 
with a published sample
HADS depression scale
Non case: 
score <8
Doubtful 
case: score 
8-10
Case: score 
>10
South Asian Men 35 8 6
71.4% 16.3% 12.2%
Women 31 5 11
66.0% 10.6% 23.4%
Total 66 13 17
68.8% 13.5% 17.7%
White Men 46 3
93.9% 6.1%
Women 42 3 2
89.4% 6.4% 4.3%
Total 88 6 2
91.7% 6.3% 2.1%
Crawford et Men 108 7 2
al (2001) 92.3% 6.0% 1.7%
Women 116 11 7
89.4% 7.8% 5.0%
Total 224 18 9
86.8% 7.0% 3.5%
4.2.1.3.2 Views about depression
These samples can be compared with the samples of people interviewed by MORI 
for the research in the Defeat Depression Campaign (M ORI, 1997). The data is 
available stratified by age and the 65 and over age group, which formed 19% of the 
total sample, will be used as the comparison group. This group consisted of 395  
people of whom 98%  were white. It is thus reasonable to use them as a comparison 
group for the white sample and to see whether the responses of the white sample in 
the present study were similar. Where there were differences between white and 
South Asian older people, the MORI sample can also be used as a reference point. It 
should be remembered that the present study added some questions designed to tap 
into possible cultural differences.
There were three questions about attitudes to depression in which there were  
significant differences between the responses of the two groups. In two cases 
(“Depression is a medical condition like any other illness” and “Depressed people are
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often mad or unstable”) the responses of the white sample were almost identical to 
the responses of the 65 and over MORI sample. In the third case (“Depression mainly 
affects women”) the respondents in the MORI sample gave responses mid-way 
between South Asian and white older people. The MORI data offer some support for 
the conclusion that South Asian older people’s views about depression are different 
from those of white older people.
The MORI data on beliefs about the causes of depression showed the same structure 
as the data in the present study with high percentages of people over 65 endorsing 
personal distress and tragedy items, economic and financial items and stress as 
causes of depression. In the present study there were also no differences between 
the white and South Asian samples on these items. However, the responses of the 
MORI sample were more similar to those of the South Asian sample in the present 
study in their lower rates of endorsement of women’s health issues as causes of 
depression. Therefore the white sample in the present study, who gave high rates of 
endorsement of these issues, are not typical of the 65+ white population in this 
respect.
Older people in the MORI sample were much less likely to consult family and friends 
(8 -18% ) or any services (2% ) than either of the groups in the present study. 
Although, in the MORI sample, 70%  said that they would consult the GP, this fell far 
short of the 82%  of the South Asian and 93%  of the white sample in the present 
study. It is difficult to know whether this reflects a further shift in attitude since the 
Defeat Depression Campaign or whether the present samples were more likely to 
give positive responses to more questions.
In the present study, there were no differences between ethnic groups in perceptions 
of what should be done about depression. The over 65 M ORI sample showed a 
similar positive attitude to people who were depressed being offered “more support 
from family and friends . ..” and “counselling” and a similar (or more pronounced) 
reservation about the use of anti-depressants.
In terms of effectiveness and addictiveness of treatments there were some 
differences between ethnic groups in the present study, with the white sample, on this 
occasion, showing a stronger belief in the effectiveness of anti-depressants despite 
more concerns about the addictiveness of both anti-depressants and tranquillisers. In
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the over 65 MORI sample, the view about the efficacy of anti-depressants was mid­
way between the two samples in the present study; however the view about the 
addictiveness of medication in each case mirrored the views of the white sample.
Thus, with few exceptions, the white sample in the present study expressed views 
which were quite similar to those in the over 65 MORI sample. This offers some 
support for the view that the present study's findings of more similarities than 
differences between the two ethnic groups is a valid and generalisable finding, since 
the present white sample is similar to that sampled by MORI.
4.2.2 Are there real ethnic differences?
The main result of this study is that South Asian older people were more depressed 
than their white counterparts. This difference could not be explained by differences in 
demographic factors such as marital status, living situation etc. There were 
substantial differences in health and functional status between the two samples, with 
South Asian older people reporting poorer health and functional abilities. These  
differences reduced but did not eliminate the differences in reported depression. 
These results therefore provide evidence for greater levels of depression in South 
Asian older people who have migrated to the UK. On the face of it, this finding 
supports the view expressed by Rait and Norman (Rait et al., 1996; Norman, 1985) 
that ethnicity is an additional factor which contributes to disadvantaging older people. 
However, this sample was relatively well-educated (36.48%  had experienced Further 
or Higher education) and most (72% ) had not worked in manual occupations. This 
suggests that ethnicity, in this sample, cannot be used as a proxy for social class and 
that this sample is not especially disadvantaged in the way that Rait and Norman 
describe. Therefore, it may be the disruption caused by migration and living in 
another country which accounts for the excess level of depressive symptoms found. 
The literature on migration is mixed in its suggestions of whether it is a stressor or 
whether psychologically healthier individuals migrated (Cochrane et al., 1996; 
Livingston et al., 2001; Nazroo, 1997). In the responses to open-ended interview 
questions in the present study, several South Asian respondents mentioned the 
differences between living here and in India, notably career pressures on sons and 
daughters and living arrangements. It is notable that 26%  of the South Asian sample 
(and the white sample) were living alone, whereas only 7 -  8% of Indian and 
Pakistani Londoners over the age of 60 live alone (Lowdell et al., 2000). These are 
issues for further research with older South Asians.
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The results of this study also support the view that South Asian older people are 
prepared to consult their GP not only about physical illness but also about 
depression. Although depression was viewed less as a medical condition by South 
Asians who were less keen on medication than their white counterparts, they were at 
least prepared to accept counselling.
4.2.3 Can these results be generalised?
Finally, it is important to consider whether the results of this study can be generalised 
to South Asians as a whole.
This study was completed in South London in an area of ethnic diversity but where 
the older South Asian population (in this sample) was relatively well-educated and 
only a minority had worked in manual occupations. This is not typical of the South 
Asian population in London (Lowdell et al., 2000) or the country as a whole. However, 
it is possible that levels of depression would be greater in a population which was 
more socio-economically deprived and less well educated. In any case, the 
characteristics of the older South Asian population need to be reviewed in the light of 
the 2001 census and they will change quite rapidly as a different generation, which 
has either been born in the UK or has lived in the UK for the majority of adult life, 
ages.
The finding in the current study that Punjabi speakers presented more somatic 
symptoms than other South Asians and than white older people leaves open the 
question of whether the stereotype of South Asians presenting emotional distress 
somatically can be totally dismissed by the results of this study. Clearly there is a 
need for further work comparing different groups of South Asians.
4.3 IMPLICATIONS
This study has provided some evidence that South Asian older people are more likely 
to be depressed than white older people. This is, in part, accounted for by higher 
levels of physical illness and functional disability reported in the South Asian sample. 
Apart from Punjabi speakers, most of the South Asian sample did not present with an 
excess of somatic symptoms.
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These findings in a sample which is relatively well-educated and in which a majority 
had not worked in manual occupations have implications both for health promotion 
and for provision of mental health services. It can be suggested that there needs to 
be a focus on prevention of the physical illnesses such as diabetes and hypertension 
which are more prevalent in South Asian older people and which may put them at risk 
of functional disability and depression. This must begin early in life as there are 
apparent differences even in teenagers from South Asian backgrounds born in the 
UK (e.g. (Whincup et al., 2002; Bhopal, 2002). However, the implications for primary 
and secondary mental health services are also clear. GPs need to know that South 
Asian older people are at increased risk of depression, that most of them are no more 
or less likely to present depression somatically than their white counterparts and that 
they are at least as willing to accept talking therapies as their white counterparts 
(reinforcing the findings from the Defeat Depression Campaign). In addition, 
depression could be detected by a standard questionnaire in translation. As long as 
GPs remain sceptical about whether they can even mention depression to South 
Asian older people, there will be no change in service provision (Banerjee et al., 
2002). These findings also have implications for the purchasers and providers of 
mental health services and they will present a challenge to provide therapy services 
that are recognised as culturally appropriate. This point is emphasised in Bhui and 
Bhugra’s review of Goldberg and Huxley’s model of pathways into care (Bhui & 
Bhugra, 2002; Goldberg & Huxley, 1980), which focuses on increasing access for 
minority ethnic groups. They note the effect of both patient choice of who to seek help 
from and GP biases in recognition and suggest that there should be more use of 
voluntary sector organisations to ensure access to services which minority ethnic 
groups find acceptable. The present study suggests the need for more research into 
what would be acceptable service provision.
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LETTER FROM LOCAL RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE
Heaîthçâf^
St. (■eorge’s Healthcare NHS Trust 
5 July ] 999 George's Hospital
Biackshaw Road, London SW17 OQT
Fax:0181672 5304
MsS Turner 
Psychology Department 
Springfield Hospital 
London 
SW17 7DJ
Dear Ms Turner ' *
Re: A intUeniiiuiti suiTcy of Needs: survey of health, mental healtli and attitudes to 
mental illness and service needs in Asian and white older people including attitudes 
to depression and dementia, their causes and appropriate treatment - 99.51.5
The Local Research Ethics Committee of 23 June 1999 considered your application for the 
above study. It felt that this was more an audit than a clinical trial and accordingly did not 
require our approval. Having said this, die Committee was concerned about some of the
wording in your proposal as they relate to race issues. You refer to the 'host' community 
which suggests that Asian members were 'guests*, clearly this is not appropriate. You appear 
to be lumping ail people from the Asian sub-continent, into one group. However this reflects a 
blindness as to their heterogenerity. Not only are there numerous countries in the region but 
there will also be great differences according to religion. You also suggest, by the heading as 
given in your patient information leaflets that there are two groups involved. One o f them the 
white group is "normal" since the heading needs no qualification. The other group is 
"abnormal" since that group is referred to as "Asian". Members felt that these issues need to 
be addressed before you start any appraisal.
Yours sincerely
Vicc-Cliair/CUnical Secretary 
Local Research Ethics Committee
Incorporating:
St. Oeorge'a Hospital 
Atkiason Morky's Hospital 
Boîingbroke Hospital
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  LETTER IN ENGLISH
South West London and St. George's
Mental Health NHS Trust
In partnership with
Dear
I am a project worker with the Asian Eideriy Group of Merton. Wo arc working wth 
South West London and St. George's Mental Health Trust (formerly Pathfinder) to 
find out more about local older people's views about mental illness and about how 
services should be provided so that they are acceptable to all ethnic groups. The 
study is caHed "A Millennium Survey of Needs"; and it is an exdting chance to make  ^
sure that services are planned properly for the 21 st century and to find out more 
about people's (xirrent health.
In a few days, I shall telephone you to ask you whether you would be prepared 
consider talking to me as part of the survey, either in your own home, or at the drop 
In at Kingston Road. When I phone you, I shall ask you what language you would like 
to use if you agree to take part in the study. I enclose an informafion sheet explaining 
more about the survey. You are free not to take part in the survey or to change your 
mind even if you agree to talk to me. This will not affect the services that you receive 
nov/ or in the future.
Thank you for your assistance.
Yours sincerely,
Assistant Psychologist
to Sara Turner, Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Headquariers. Springfield University Hospital. 61 Glenhurnic London SW17 70J
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  INFORMATION SHEET IN ENGLISH p.1
Asian Elderly Group of Merton, in partnership with
South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust
MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS
We invite you to take part in a research study which we think is important. The 
Inform^on which follows tells you about It. It Is important that you understand what Is 
in this iéafIeL It says what will happen if you take parL Whether or not you do take 
part is entirely your choice. Please ask any questions you want to about the survey 
and we will try our best to answer them.
What is the goal of the research?
SouA West London and St. George's Mental Health NHS Trust have ageed to work 
the Aslan Elderly Group of Merton to design better mental health services for 
older people. Providing mental health services whidi meet the needs of all sections 
of the contmun% is an irnportant aim of South West London and SL George's. It has 
often been difficult to find out the views of Asian older people about mental illness 
and what Woiild help than to make use of services. This is part of the general policy 
In the new NHS to consult service users and to make services accessible to aO.
This survey will consult both Aslan older people and older people from the white/hwt 
commun!^ about their views about mental illness and services. It will also provide 
valuable informaQon about health and disability.
What will I have to do if i take part? * ’
The stiKly will Involve in^rvlews with 100 Aslan older people and 100 dder people 
from the vmWh(%t community.
A project worker will visit you in your own home (or arrange an alternative place for 
the interview). The project worker will ask about your living situaüon, your general 
health, whether you have any di^ culties with daily activities and about your mood. 
She will also ask you your views about mental illness and about what would make 
services acceptable if someone you knew needed help.
How will confidentiality be protected?
The Interview will be tape recorded but your name will not be recorded on die tape. 
The tape will be erased when the project worker has written down the Infwmatlon 
Aom IL /VI records v^i be kept securely locked away and no InformaUon used from 
the Interview or in the report WIKIdentl^you in any way.
A re there possible benefits for me?
It Is hoped that you will value he opportunity to give your opinions about future 
sendees. Changes can onl) s^ art after the survey is completed and die Trust may not 
be able to provide everything that you want. Interviews are voluntary. If you do take 
parL you will receive a ÉlOvoucher for your time.
Are there any risks in taking part?
No.
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  INFORMATION SHEET IN ENGLISH p.2
Do I have to take part?
No, taking part is voluntary. If you would prefer not to take part you do not have to 
give a reason. No one at the Asian Elderly Group or in the Trust will be upset if you 
do not take part and your refusal would not affect any services you receive. If you do 
decide to take pert, you are free to change your mind at any time.
What do I do now?
In a few days the project worker will contact you. She can answer any questions and 
you can let her know if you are willing to take part. She will ask you what language
you would like to use when you talk to her.
Thank you very mudi for considering taking part in the research.
Sara Turner
Consd^ntOinical Psychologist
South West London and SL George's Mental Health NHS Trust 
0181-652 6249
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  CONSENT FORM IN ENGLISH
South West London and St. George's E E 5
Mental Health NHS Trust
In partnership with
' :Chânt^ Reÿt^ r3tkif^ H(>,2B&049®
I have read or been read the information sheet about the Millennium Survey of Needs 
which aims to find out about the views of older people about mental illness and 
services as well as to provide a survey of health and disability.
I understand that I have been asked to agree to an interview both about my current 
health and about my views of mental illness and services. :
I also understand that I am free to withdraw my consent to participate in this study at 
any time without having to give a reason. Withdrawal from the study will not affect the 
services that I receive now or in the future.
I hereby fully and freely consent to participate in this research project
Signed (Participant)....
Name (Block Capitals) 
Date:........ ...................
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  LETTER IN PUNJABI
South West London and St. Georgia's
Mental Health NHS Trust
In partnership with
' , * Charity Regleîrstîon Nc.2 0 0 0 4 9  ®
wlamwcRT,
if  irazK;
-HZH" tff? zAf? if(in=F 1knr wer # ) ??rR- fxpR-
#  f k  w^ddl! "# i W t W ?  foTR 3 ÿ  ^
% W z: fa fs y ï %?9T ?  B « r  W  W  îm
T<W t  W  fz? W  wAe'd xsr '^ .1^ 2r^ Wf ^  WkA ^  W
^  QtOloiw  T F Y IX #  # c ( f #  Tayxnar fW ?  W  w  « M  w ? l
"A % 3  z f  w #  w #  ^  "R z W  WS" T?A i f?
TTR- dia y w  9Z!T %l ''Tmrè iv ?  ?  7 f« r^  t  #  9 ? n f "Rzw ic fa iR z?
%? "àl %;? "gWf W  i$3 ÿ  #  lA %mr ^  "g "yisT# Ik
w i f  W  :g??r ' W  ziW Q'y org;^ ig n ^  %l W  1 ^  z rw  fj" w u  ig? cram" i n  ? #  # .
n w if % fsK "EwW w  maw# wa#l fer "RwW iW  # r  #sr wir •df wz# t l  w v tw  
# s r TÀX3T W  ?  ^*fVET f^gns? v e z r  nare- ? l  ;n  ^  11?  #
W#gr %«# nif 1^  n  VVg- %;#}(:, -^qg- n#»X W  iW ? W%H<5"5F W  "»}(#
n z f I f t i F l
w f  #  "xez" ?idt w n  z n ÎR ^ I  
ix n t^ -g g ^ - fg a c r , ; : / .
TTflHH^ d W sTR W z (AssWtant PSychologlst ) 
"))fâ ?T9f z??;?. g?nn?$z n r# r& W
{Sara Turner, Consultant Clinical Psychologist)
If5 p.iMlK-l'iup •*'?»<
M .fU-ttrgA }?\»*:v'..
Trust Headquarters, Springfield University Hospital, 61 Glenburnie Road, London SW177DJ nu',<„',i s,ir...,î
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Panjabi
w A r  # R c r
">}f3 "R? T r d m r  75^
Af?? w  T T #  ^
(Millennium Survey of Needs)
W f -giF# %? # r # T  #  w, ? W  iz f _
W l M'Zbctil - g q ^ ÿ z ##i  W  :nM
W  fgg W  #5f9 ^  iW  &? W r 7A #  iyf #  %7r 7R#w
W  W  #sr : t  #  W *ÿ!F# w #  #1 "Rci? # r  W  ^  W  TrtTRT ;yszT ^3^# '
% #  W f TT^:'#îr «Rwl.
ferr n B # x  w  Wt xsnrE t ?  . . ,
7F#i #RZ T?3<T ?M# %  mgW lA?fZ3' # 9  TR^f
zrgu ')>rz "Hgz?? izR z ik  "à T tW ?  zz" i>n? ^  # x z  #  wsr
"IfZW W ?  ip iW  #TA9Zl TT^ #RZ W3Z "Of# #Z W W  ^  t  fk 1 i
W h »r "âir z  ^  # x g  z  ZR t wAlhcf w  «(ïaF m z l w x  # ?  "à z # H Z
%cF #>r x«%W fWihyf W  z  Arz? "AITS' x% % # z  z?r W  X3F ??df smrsr ^
^  fZE W  W  3 ÿ  XSZ "A^ l "R:^  #R9 HSpSX Z? W  BTRr ^ foT W #
zrg fef -R zz z?. # ÿ  ÿ  »m zz bizhhtf ?  W h r #>F fMszl 
xg#))f 9ZZ R3 i# $ r^  *M? ZZ7P #}F Z  ^  #HZ "Z TRF ?  X'AfWof W zhV  ^  
% ÿ # d f xzRcF W  ^  z  g9T3F zmszf I fex 7T#^ ?  fnz? W  ^mxzzzr wz
ZF^ wzzifby A'S'apit W # l
m # f  # W  W m  ^  7 5 #  %  oft oM^r %f#W?
fen "RZ#)X f W  100 z * > M  zzzzF  %f# i oo fz z  tts f z  zAZTzf t  #3% W z r l  "RzW  
ggR" W" "Rzr ^z?  "wz w  "(^ zz # r ^  zzF "3"*x^  ?  "ginz mxw "ykszfl ^  "gz^ ^zr^
A ü 'kz, #RTZ, Z ^  W F fM")>F#S' Z7%# "yZcMZ TX# "gZ^Z igz  ^ - #  TRTRT zi^fZTl # z  "gz^ÿ 
iTTTfkôr W  "gW!? "ysszf:ix3 W  " y s s z r^  "Àëtz :gWf M r  # W z  "A^sz "z #
# X  *  W  HZH3' TF M5!#9F Z?l
f e #  W W  # W  w  f e  # #  # m F  rffêïïF?
w v  c W  ^  zv *? z k w  WZ3F, ZZ zmf "gr zzf ziAi i^sF wezrl
%Z #Z ?  ?*MZ W  ^  ÿ  Z #  zz fZ3F TFZZrl TZ# AFSôF# fW  ATS# %fZ ZpfZ 
iZZ3(llzk-fWkZiyrZZ#Z')Hnf^A7FZZZ#ZlR9Z(II
m  7 5 #  m % >n  #  V R  % # # ' oft tse?  :
■>HTff fez %FZ z z z  %F #r z r z  w # 3  x x  fe z  x w ^  w  w z z  few z # z  ofZTT "zl irftïïr 
cfezrl xz#%f ■yzf ôîzs' z  z w  zi "zWh## zW W  wszftw %fz fez g§# W  z  fe szxz 
"*>mf # x f  Azay' w  "xzr "uzfer «rz "R#l
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  INFORMATION SHEET IN PUNJABI p.2
oft ftrjF #  %r^?
%Z), W  (TZf ZTTi
^  t ?
99^ s #  z, zz w z  xzal iz?F ?  TTcfz %l Z9Z w z  itzr 3 #  #sr 
ÂF^ ?  z fz  ^  zst «ms zxs ^  szl zl sihxs zferszsl zrA TF szxs zrz z  "RnF
SF ^  fenz S #  ÔRSZT ZFZ t  77Z oms '?  ZFZ ?  W s "  W h )F  XZRZ^ fe z  W
Z3Z S #  ZZZFl zkz fex xWzf fez 3TZT ZZli Z #  Wt # îf  feZ #  "RÎt
ZFZ? fez't!' zzrr xaz zl
93T %  eft ôr3??r ? ?
%? fe?F znzz, zg zs  zzzz zmf s w  zzzor sizsatl # z  zrniz W  x%w z  zz^z "è xzsztl
^  fe W  6  j ^  :zr#  z  TF:?^  ^ ^
W  fez ziHwa "asTf)- zrgz irl
zzèx fez zzr z  fezz ?rA zrz ZF zzz zl
7FF Z 3 3 Z  (Sara Turner)
ZZ X B Z S  z f e f e z z  TFfeôFHfZHZ (Consultant Clinical Psychologist) 
TF^ ix s  4 z  xz zzfez iHzz zhr. z ^
Z Z t t s  Z9Z: 0181 682 6243
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ASIAN ELDERLY GROUP SAMPLE -  CONSENT FORM IN PUNJABI
South West London and St. George's hV»ki
Mental Health NHS Trust
In partnership with
ELDERLY GROIIP pF;:M]ER,XOH .{Ê5T.19Ô0) ’ :
. n v _  ». - Panjabi
HlTRF W
(Consent Form)
^  fxRT^ hxH ZT 7X3 fex XcTAZ zgg#
VP>F X%lH6f %f3 ^  Zixxgzyf 7}f3
%  ZcF z  fk xÿ X^ W z , X'RllHot ?XZ %mXZB3T z W  X%TZ' W  XZ fezz  
%  f e z /#  Z3T g  jg  ^  grig^ ^  X # V f  fe z  feTT "iXXfSZ feZZ^ ZZT)
N o te '/#  z l  fe z z r  ^  ^  Z r W  XgZT z fe z  Z  XX x z # " z W
»XHZ w  XZ9FI X z #  "3ZZFZ Txm# x z #  ZW Z  feZTZ Z l
ZH ZZH  (Signature);
Z X  (Name):
(?? wW fez)
Z # Z  (Dale):
Trust Headquarter*. Springfield University Hospital. 61 Glenburnie Road. London SW17 7DJ
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GP SAMPLE -  LETTER IN ENGLISH
DR. PHIUP WHITEHEAD
DR. MAGGIE COCHRANE THE SURGERY
DR. NAV GHANA  ^CHURCH ROAD
DR. JANET GOUGH
DR. ANDREW OTLEY ' CR4%u
TELEPHOI^  02Ô.B6«@ÔM2(24HR:ÀfëwERMGr^
. . .
FAX: 020-8640 4013 .
Dear
I  am wntlng m ask whether you would be willing to help with some research about improving services 
p r older people. It involves an interview which could be either at your home or here at the ^g ery . It 
is explained mere hilly in the enclosed information shceL We think that (his research w ill verv 
u^ful m developing services for retired pet^Ie. Although there may be no Immediate beneOt to voJ. 
all participanp will receive a 510 glA voucher for their help. Your decision will not affect any services 
that you receive from this practice or elsewhere.
Mease would you return the slip at the bottom of this letter to let me know whether or not you are 
inter^ted in taking part in the research. There is a stamped addressed envelope provided. Onlv the 
names and addresses of people who have agreed to take pan will be passed on to the researcher.
V/ldithanks,
Ÿoûrs^cerely,
Uadii L&kW
Jackie Lctchfbrd 
PracticeManager
Your name:
I  confirm that i  am interested in the research project described above. 
You can contact me oo: (pfeare wrfre ..................
The best times to telephone me are as follows: 
Morning 10 -1 ; AAemoon 1 -5 : Evening 5 - 8
Signed:............ ........... D ate:___ /........ .720%
OR I f  you would NOT like to be contacted by anyone regarding (his research please tick (he box 
f f/jw f do nor wmu to co/iTacred) I
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GP SAMPLE -  INFORMATION SHEET IN ENGLISH
South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust 
MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS
Participant information sheet for older people
The information which follows tells you about a research study with older people. It Is Important that you 
understand what is in this leaflet. It says what will happen if you take part. Whether or not you do take 
part is entirely your choice. Please ask any questions you want to about the survey and we will try our 
best to answer them.
What Is the goal of the research?
South West London and St. George’s Mental Health NHS Trust are interested In designing better 
services for older people. Providing mental health services which meet the needs of all sections of the 
community is an important aim of the Trust. It has often been difficult to find out the views of older people 
and it is part of the general policy in the new NHS to consult service users and to make services 
accessible to all.
This survey will consult older people about their views about mental illness and services. It will also 
provide valuable information about health and disability.
What wilM have to do if I take part?
The study will involve interviews with 200 older people.
A project worker will visit you in your own home (or arrange an alternative place for the interview). The 
project worker will ask about your living situation, your general health, whether you have any difficulties 
with daily activities and about your mood. She will also ask you your views about mental illness and 
about what would make services acceptable if someone you knew needed help.
How will confidentiality be protected?
All records will be kept securely locked away and no information used from the interview or in the report 
will identify you in any way.
Are there possible benefits for me?
It is hoped that you will value the opportunity to give your opinions about future services. Changes can 
only start after the survey is completed and the Trust may not be able to provide everything that you 
want. Interviews are voluntary. If you do take part, you will receive a £10 voucher for your time.
Are there any risks in taking part?
No.
Do I have to take part?
No. taking part is voluntary. If you would prefer not to take part you do not have to give a reason. No one 
at your GP surgery or ,n the Trust wilt be upset if you do not take part and your refusal would not affect 
any services you rece ve. If you do decide to take part, you are free to change your mind at any time.
What do I do now?
If you would like to take part, please return the slip attached to the letter to the surgery. A few days later 
one of the project workers will contact you. She can answer any questions and you can let her know if 
you are willing to take part.
Thank you very much for considering taking part in the research,
Sara Turner
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
South West London and S i George’s Mental Health NHS Trust 
020-8682 6249
GP SAMPLE -  LETTER IN URDU
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SQUTHFIELDS GROUP PRACTICE 
DRS PHILLIPS, NEIL, KOONER, 
DEUCHAR, AUTY AND MclNTYRE
14-Eisenham street : ’
Southfields 
SW18 5NS
Tel: 0208-874 5793 
Fax: 0208-875 9729
E-mail; surgery@elsenhamst.fsnet.co.uk
7 Revelstoke Road 
Wimbledon Park 
SW185NJ
Tel: 0208-947 0061 
Fox: 0208-944 8694
J(jft CrK uÇ'Z-Vl  ^iî.7^  iA c. By^ /L/1 j i g ^  i :&
ifi iÿ /jl. 3^  Ë10./ /A 4_ ^  r.t^ C^  !>/\s :
y jf** Æ- zl t/1 1 yl y C vC- Jr l/jy  .6 . «C.
iff ~ u f ipf iA:0/iJiP J'i-.y JÎ (^ #'*=4 urt uii2 »c_ ZL 6^
: <£. i/< jï £1 tZ  ^ i-b L,/%f/ij ^  y/ Zl UsO W # s--^ Jy wfl
Y&
rtYzf
■if- ^  4C &/& '0L w /j 4:^  Jj'"i/y. (Tc-| (/I lA
(^ Z,^  fe j*Z»i4 ) ; Ç. Zv ^
: i lé iÿ e  iS  )_r.j: i / t f i  5 4 v r/ir 'L ':^ 4 4 : _■ A
Translated by Merten Translation Sordce (2/3/1) (Urdu)
Ur*j
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE -  ENGLISH
South West London and St. George’s 
Mental Health NHS Trust
Springfield University Hospital 
London SW17 7DJ
MILLENNIUM 
SURVEY 
OF NEEDS
ENGLISH VERSION
GP SURGERY
MATCHED WITH AP NUMBER
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MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS 
Part 1: Demographic details, physical health, ADL
Date of interview: interviewer’s name:
1 Lanauaae for interview:
Bengali (=1) English (=2) Gujarati (=3)
Hindi ( =4) Punjabi (=5) Tamil (=6) 
Urdu (=7) Other (state)
2 Subiect ID:
3 Full Postcode: code
electoral
ward
4 Sex: (Male=1: Female=2)
5 Marital status: 
Are you married?
Single (=1) Married/partner (=2) Separated (=3)
Divorced =4) Widowed (=5)
6 Date of Birth: Aae:On veers') (code age 
in years)
What is your date of birth?
7 Place of birth: (code later)
Where were you born?
8 Year of permanent entrv to UK: (code no.
of yrs in 
UK)
What year did you come to live in the UK?
9 Did vou come to the UK from India. Pakistan or East
Africa?
India =1 Pakistan =2 East Africa =3 
Other =4 (Specify)
10 ::Ethnjc:droub:#a##K^^^^^
Bangladeshi (=1) Indian (=2) Pakistani (=3) 
Sri Lankan (=4) Tamil (=5) White (=6) 
Goan (=7) Other (state)
1
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11 Religion:
What is your religion?
Buddhist (=1)
Jewish (=4) 
Other (state)
Christian (=2) Hindu (=3) 
Muslim (=5) Sikh (=6)
12
13
1.1 To what extent do you practice your religious 
beliefs?
1= Not practising 
2= Occasionally practising 
3= Quite strongly practising 
4= very strongly practising
First language:
What is your first language?
Bengali (=1) 
Hindi ( =4) 
Urdu (=7)
English (=2) 
Punjabi (=5) 
Portuguese (=8)
Gujarati (=3) 
Tamil (=6) 
Other (state)
14 What language do vou speak most of the time? 
What language do you use most of the time?
Asian language only = 4 
Asian language with a bit of English = 3 
Mainly English but a bit of Asian language = 2 
English only = 1
15 What tvpe of food do vou mainlv eat?
What type of food do you mainly eat? MODIFY
For each cuisine rate 0= never; 1=sometimes; 2=often; 3 
=all the time 
Traditional English
Mediterranean = 
Chinese =
Indian =
Other (state) =
1.2 What is the proportion of English food and 
food from other countries that you eat? 
English = 1
English with a little bit of Other = 2 
Other with a little bit of English = 3 
Other = 4
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16 Did vou 00 to school?
H ow  old w ere  vou w hen vou started?
And w hen you left?
Level of education:
Education
0 = nothing formal
1 = primary only
2 = som e secondary anything in 12 to 15/16
3 = full secondary 17 - 2 0
4  = further/vocational
5 = degree
Put in a 
box
17 Em olovment:
W h at is your work? /  Do you work?
Em ployed (=1) Self-em ployed (=2)
Em ployed by fam ily (=3) Retired (=4) 
N ever worked (=5)
18 W h at w as the main occupation/job you had throughout 
your life?
19 Incom e source:
W h at is your source of incom e?
Em ploym ent (=1) Pension (=2)
Spouse /  Partner (=3) O ther relative (=4) 
O ther (state) (=5)
20 Household comDosition:flivina with resoondentl 
W ho is living in your house with you?
Alone = 1
W ith spouse/partner = 2
W ith spouse/partner and children = 3 
W ith children only = 4  W ith other relative = 5 
O ther = 6
21 Accom m odation:
W here  do you live? For exa m p le ...
House (=1) Flat (=2) Bedsit/room (=3)
O ther (state) (=4)
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22 How satisfied are vou with your accommodation? 
Are you satisfied with where you live?
Very satisfied (=1)
Quite dissatisfied (=3)
What are vour main reasons? 
Why?
Quite satisfied (=2) 
Very dissatisfied(=4)
23 How is vour general health? 
How is your physical health?
Very good (=1) 
Quite poor (=3)
Quite good (=2) 
Very poor (=4)
Do you suffer from any of the following?
If yes, are you receiving treatment for the condition?
Tick (^) 
if present
Tick ( / )  
if
receiving
treatment
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
Arthritis/rheumatism
Incontinence (urine)
Hardness of hearing
Poor eye-sight 
Cataract 
Diabetes
High blood pressure 
eart attack - (as^  
Heart trouble
Stroke
Peptic ulcer
Asthma 
Tuberculosis
Foot trouble
Fall (one or more) ask when -  score if in last 1-2 yrs
How well do vou manage everyday activities?
How well do you manage everyday activities?
Very well (=1) 
Very poorly (=4)
Quite well (=2) Quite poorly (=3)
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40 How do you manage each of these activities?
I will give you a list of activities and I would like you to tell me how well you can 
manage them?
Rate as follows:
Performs activity with no difficulty = 0
Performs activity with difficulty = 1
Requires help to perform the activity = 2
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
Washing all over 
ting toenails
Getting on a bus 
Goin up and down stairs 
Doing heavy housework
Preparing and cooking hot meals
Reaching an overhead shelf
a good knot in a piece of string
Modified Townsend TOTAL
50 What help do vou receive with evervdav activities? 
What help do you get with everyday activities?
None (=0) From family (=1) 
From family and outside (=3)
From outside (=2)
51
1.3 Do you receive any benefits? 
Do you receive any benefits?
No (=0) Yes (=1)
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Part 2: Bradford Somatic Inventory
In the past month ....
A bsent < 15  
days
1 H ave you had severe headaches?
2 H ave you had fluttering or a feeling of som ething  
moving in your stom ach?
3 H ave you had pain or tension in your neck and  
shoulders?
4 Has your skin been burning or itching all over?
5 H ave you had a feeling of constriction of your head
as if it w as being gripped tightly from outside?
6 H ave you felt pain in the chest or heart?
7 Has your mouth or throat felt dry?
8 Has there been darkness or mist in front of your 
eyes?
9 H ave you felt a burning sensation in your stom ach?
10 H ave you felt a lack of energy (w eakness) much of
the tim e?
11 Has your head felt hot or burning?
12 H ave you been sweating a lot?
13 H ave you felt as if there was pressure or tightness  
on your chest or heart?
14 H ave you been suffering ache or discomfort in the  
abdom en?
15 Has there been a choking sensation in your throat?
16 H ave your hands or feet had pins and needles or 
gone numb?
17 H ave you felt aches or pains all over the body?
18 H ave you had a feeling of heat inside your body?
19 H ave you been aw are of palpitations (heart 
pounding)?
> 15
days
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20 Have you felt pain or burning in your eyes?
21 Have you suffered from indigestion?
22 Have you been trembling or shaking?
23 Have you been passing urine more frequently?
24 Have you been having low back trouble?
25 Has your stomach felt swollen or bloated?
26 Has your head felt heavy?
27 Have you been feeling tired, even when you are not 
working?
28 Have you been getting pain in your legs?
29 Have you been feeling sick in the stomach 
(nausea)?
30 Have you had a feeling of pressure inside your 
head, as if your head was going to burst?
31 Have you had difficulty in breathing, even when 
resting?
32 Have you felt tingling (pins and needles) all over the 
body?
33 Have you been troubled by constipation?
34 Have you wanted to open your bowels (go to the 
toilet) more often than usual?
35 Have your palms been sweating a lot?
36 Have you had difficulty in swallowing, as if there
was a lump in your throat?
37 Have you been feeling giddy or dizzy?
38 Have you had a bitter taste in your mouth?
39 Has your whole body felt heavy?
40 Have had a burning sensation when passing urine?
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41 H ave you been hearing a buzzing noise in your 
ears or head?
42  Has your heart felt w eak  or sinking?
4 3  H ave you suffered from excessive wind (gas) or 
belching?
44  H ave your hands or feet felt cold?
MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS 
Part 3: HAD Scale
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A D
1 1 feel tense or wound 
up
Most of the 
time
3
A lot of the 
time
2
Time to time / 
occasionally
1
Not at all 
0
2 1 still enjoy the things 1 
used to enjoy
Definitely as 
much
0
Not quite so 
much
1
Only a little 
2
Hardly at all 
3
3 1 get a sort of 
frightened feeling as if 
something awful is 
about to happen
Very definitely 
and quite 
badly
3
Yes, but not 
too badly
2
A little, but it 
doesn’t worry 
me
1
Not at all 
0
4 1 can laugh and see 
the funny side of 
things
As much as 1 
always could
0
Not quite so 
much now
1
Definitely not 
so much now
2
Not at all 
3
5 Worrying thoughts go 
through my mind
A great deal 
of the time
3
A lot of the 
time
2
From time to 
time but not 
too often 
1
Only
occasionally
0
6 1 feel cheerful Not at all 
3
Not often 
2
Sometimes
1
Most of the 
time 
0
7 1 can sit at ease and 
feel relaxed
Definitely
0
Usually
1
Not often 
2
Not at all 
3
8 1 feel as if 1 am slowed 
down
Nearly all the
time
3
Very often 
2
Sometimes
1
Not at all 
0
9 1 get a sort of 
frightened feeling like 
‘butterflies’ in the 
stomach
Not at all 
0
Occasionally
1
Quite often 
2
Very often 
3
10 1 have lost interest in 
my appearance
Definitely
3
1 don’t take so 
much care as
1 should
2
1 may not take 
quite as much 
care 
1
1 take just as 
much care as 
ever 
0
11 1 feel restless as if 1 
have to be on the 
move
Very much
indeed
3
Quite a lot 
2
Not very 
much 
1
Not at all 
0
12 1 look forward with 
enjoyment to things.
As much as 1 
ever did 
0
Rather less 
than 1 used to 
1
Definitely less 
than 1 used to 
2
Hardly at all 
3
13 1 get sudden feelings 
of panic
Very often
indeed
3
Quite often 
2
Not very often 
1
Not at all 
0
14 1 can enjoy a good 
book or radio or TV  
programme
Often
0
Sometimes
1
Not often 
2
Very seldom 
3
TOTALS
A D
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Part 4: Attitudes toward depression
Now  w e are going to m ove on to your views about m ental health, 
especially depression.
1.4 What do you understand by the term d e p re s s io n ?  
W h at does the word depression m ean to you?
H ow  strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that have  
been said about depression?
Strongly Tend to Neither agree Tend  to Strongly D on ’t
agree =1 agree = 2 or disagree = disagree d isagree = know
3 =4  5 = 6
Depression is a m edical condition like other illnesses (e.g. bronchitis or 
arthritis)
D epressed people are often m ad or unstable
Anybody can suffer from depression
Depression mainly affects wom en
Children are very unlikely to suffer from severe depression
H ow  strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that have  
been said about people suffering from depression?
Strongly Tend to Neither agree Tend to Strongly D on ’t
agree =1 agree = 2 or d isagree = d isagree d isagree = know
3 =4  5 = 6
People suffering from depression deserve m ore support from their fam ily  
and friends than they get at present
People suffering from depression should be offered counselling
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People suffering from depression should be treated with anti-depressant 
tablets
S
F
M
N
D
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
H ave you or a close m em ber of your fam ily or close friend ever suffered  
from any form of depression? (m ulti-code possible)
Y es  - self
Y es  -close family
Y es  - close friend
No - none
D on’t know
W ho, if anyone, would you approach if you suffered from depression?
Fam ily /  relatives
Friends /  neighbours
G P /D octor
M ental health services
Counsellor
C olleagues at work
Religious leader
Person from your com munity
O ther
No-one
D on’t know
If you suffered from depression, would you be willing to consult your G P ?  
No = 0 Yes = 1 D on’t know =2
How  strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things?:
Strongly Tend to N either Tend to Strongly D on ’t
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or d isagree disagree = know
disagree = =4  5 6
3
People with depression feel em barrassed to consult their G P
People with depression are afraid that they will be regarded by their G P  
as unbalanced or neurotic
G P s are generally understanding and sym pathetic towards people with 
depression
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G P s feel irritated and annoyed w hen people suffering from depression  
consult them
e G P s are too busy to deal with depression
f  W hen  G P s see  a depressed patient they tend just to give them  pills
G P s are well trained to deal with depression
How  effective would you say the following are in the treatm ent of 
depression?
V ery  Fairly Not very Not at all D on ’t
effective = 1 effective = 2 effective = 3 effective = 4  know
= 5
A  Anti-depressants
B Tranquillisers  
C Counselling and/or talking about the problem
How  addictive would you say the following drugs are?
V ery  Fairly Not very Not at all D on ’t
addictive = 1 addictive = 2 addictive = 3 addictive = 4  know
= 5
A  Tranquillisers
B Anti-depressant tablets
C Aspirin_________________
W hich of the following things on this card are likely to cause depression?  
No (=0) Yes (=1) D on’t Know (=2)
A  B ereavem ent
B Loneliness/isolation
C Divorce/end of relationship
D Unem ploym ent
E Financial problems
F Redundancy
G Stress
H Discrimination and a feeling of not belonging  
Illness
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Biological changes in the brain 
Virus infections
Inherited factors
Alcohol/illegal drugs
Exhaustion
Eating the wrong sorts of foods
Childbirth
PMT
Not sticking to moral rules
Possession by spirits
The will of God 
Buri Nazar
Jadoo
Other
Don’t know/no answer
2 00
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Part 5: Attitudes towards dementia/memory problems
Now I will ask you about something completely different__________________
Sometimes when people become old they lose their memory and they 
become unable to look after themselves. W hen this happens, we say that 
someone has dementia. Do you know anyone like that?
W hat do you think are the kinds of things that happen to people who have 
dementia?
W hat things do they have difficulty with?
W hat do you think are the things that cause dementia(i.e. people being 
forgetful and less able to take care of themselves)?
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that have 
been said about people suffering with dementia?
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Strongly Tend to Neither Tend to Strongly Don’t
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or disagree disagree = know = 6
disagree = 3 =4 5
Dementia is something that happens to all people as they get old
Dementia is a medical problem like other diseases
Do you think there are any treatments for dementia?
If an old person becomes very forgetful and unable to take care of 
him/herself, whom should s/he be taken care of by?
W here should this be?
W hat things would make it difficult to take care of an old person who had 
dementia living in their own home or living with their family? (probe for the 
factors e.g. incontinence, old carer etc.)
10 W hen might someone go into a nursing home?
11 I want to clarify what you have said; who should be looking after a person 
with dementia?
Family =1
Family and state e.g. Social services, NHS = 2 
State = 3
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1. Part 6: Factors affecting acceptability of mental health services + knowledge 
of services
A. Are you aware of any resources locally for people with mental health problems? 
(If yes, prompt for name/location and type of facility)
2. The resources in Merton include Springfield Hospital where 
people with mental health problems may receive help as a day 
patient or an inpatient. Another is the Community Mental Health 
Team; where there are doctors, nurses and psychologists who 
can visit people with mental health problems in their homes. 
There are also Social services houses and centres run by 
voluntary organisations such as Merton Mind.
B. How could mental health services be made more acceptable or attractive to 
older people from your background?
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C. Which of the following do you think would make people from your background 
more likely to use mental health services?
Rate: Yes - essential = 1
Yes - to some extent = 2
Not necessary = 3
Don’t know = 4
1 Staff of the same race /  religion /  language as service users
2 Women staff for women service users
3 Single sex accommodation
4 Staff from any background to understand and respect all 
religious and cultural festivals and observances
5 Ready access to religious leaders
6 Appropriate dietary requirements
7 Prayer facilities
8 Appropriate facilities to ensure privacy when families visit.
Main language used for interview................
Any degree of cognitive impairment............
Anything to make interview invalid...............
W as the participant able to read the cards.
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MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS
Part 1: Demographic details, physical health, ADL
Date of interview: interviewer’s name:
Language for interview:
Bengali (=1) English (=2) Gujarati (=3)
Hindi ( =4) Punjabi (=5) Tamil (=6)
Urdu (=7) Other (state)
Subiect ID: 
Full Postcode:
Sex: (Male=1: Fem ale=2)
Marital status:
Are you married?
Thame painela oho?
Single (=1) Married/partner (=2) 
Divorced =4) Widowed (=5)
Separated (=3)
Date of Birth: Age:(in years)
W hat is your date of birth? 
Thamari janam thank soo che?
Place of birth: (code later)
W here were you born?
Thamaro janam kya thayo the?
(code age in 
years)
Year of permanent entry to UK:
W hat year did you come to live in the UK? 
Thame kaiya varas ma UK ma reva iva tha?
(code no. of 
yrs in UK)
Did vou come to the UK from India Pakistan or East 
Africa?
Thame UK ma reva India, Pakistan ke East Africa 
thin iya tha?
India =1 
Other = 4
Pakistan = 2 
(Specify)
East Africa = 3
10 Ethnic group: 
Bangladeshi (=1) 
Sri Lankan (=4) 
Goan (= 7)
Indian (=2) 
Tamil (=5) 
Other (state)
Pakistani (=3) 
White (=6)
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11
12
13
14
Religion:
W hat is your religion?
Thamaro dharam kayo che?
Buddhist Christian (=2) Hindu (=3)
(=1)
Jewish (=4) Muslim (=5) Sikh (=6)
Other
(state)
To what extent do you practice vour religious beliefs? 
Thamari dharoj ni jingi ma dhaarmic shraada ketli hud 
soothi karo oho?
1 = Not practising Hu nathi karthi
2 = Occasionally practising Hu kok dhivaas karu choo
3 =Quite strongly practising Hu ghanuj karu choo
4 = Very strongly practising Hu boaj karu choo
First language:
W hat is your first language? 
Thamari matru bhasha kai che?
Bengali
(=1)
Hindi ( =4) 
Urdu (=7)
English (=2)
Punjabi (=5) 
Portuguese ( =8)
Gujarati (=3)
Tamil (=6) 
Other (state)
W hat language do you speak most of the time? 
W hat language do you mainly use?
Thame vathar kai bhasha ma bollo cho?
Asian language only =4  
Asian language with a bit of English = 3 
Mainly English but a bit of Asian language = 2 
English only = 1
15 W hat type of food do you mainly eat?
W hat type of food do you mainly eat?
Thame kevi jath nu kavanoo vathar kow cho?
English = 1
English with a little bit of Asian = 2 
Asian with a little bit of English = 3 
Asian = 4
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16 Did vou qo to school?
Thame schoole gaya tha?
How old were vou when vou started?
Thame ketia varash na atha jarai thame school chaloo 
kari thi?
And when vou left?
Thame ketia varash na atha jarai thame school chodi 
thi?
17 Emolovment:
W hat is your work? 
Thamaru kam soo che?
Employed (=1) Self-employed (=2)
Employed by family (=3) Retired (=4) 
Never worked (=5)
18 W hat was the main occuoation/iob vou had throughout
vour life?
Thame thamari jingee ma mote bhagai kayoo kam 
karoo thoo?
19 Income source:
W hat is your source of income? 
Thamari avak kevi rith na che?
Employment (=1) Pension (=2)
Spouse (=3) Other relative (=4) 
Benefits (=6) Other (state) (=5)
20 Household composition:(living with resoondentl 
Who is living in your house with you?
Thamara ghar ma kaun kaun re che?
Alone = 1 With spouse = 2
With spouse and children = 3 With children only = 4 
With other relative = 5 Other = 6
21 Accommodation:
W here do you live? For exam ple... 
Thame kya ro cho?
House Flat (=2) Bedsit/room (=3) 
(=1)
Other (state) 
(=4)
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22 How satisfied are vou with vour accommodation? 
Are you satisfied with where you live?
Thame santosh thin ro cho?
Very satisfied (=1)
Quite dissatisfied (=3)
W hat are your main reasons? 
Why? Kem?
Quite satisfied (=2) 
Very dissatisfied(=4)
23 How is your general health?
How is your physical health?
Thamari saririck tandurasthi kem che?
Very good (=1) 
Quite poor (=3)
Quite good (=2) 
Very poor (=4)
Do you suffer from any of the following?
If yes, are you receiving treatment for the condition?
Hu amuk bimari kais pachee thame maan ne ke jo 
ke thamne a bimari che kai nay. Thamne hoi tho 
thame maan ne ke jo ke thame ena matai soo karo 
cho.
Tick ( / )  
if present
Tick ( / )  if
receiving
treatment
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25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
Arthritis/rheumatism va / sandha no dhukav
Incontinence (urine) pesaab no control raki sakko 
cho
Hardness of hearing sambarva ni thukleef 
Poor eye-sight Jowaa ni thukleef
Cataract Mothiyo
Diabetes madhu pramai
High blood pressure loi nu dabhan
Heart attack radhai homlou
Heart trouble
Stroke
radhai ni bimari
luckwo
Peptic ulcer pet ma chandhoo padi che
Asthma dum ni bimari
Tuberculosis 
Foot trouble
TB /Shay rouge 
pug ni thukleef
Fall (one or more) thame padi gya cho Kya re?
How well do you manage everyday activities?
How well do you manage everyday activities? 
Thame dharoj ni kam kaj kevi rith na karo cho? 
Very well (=1) Quite well (=2) Quite poorly 
(=3) Very poorly (=4)
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40 How do you manage each of these activities?
1 will give you a list of activities and 1 would like you to tell me how well you can 
manage them?
Hu amuk kam appis pachee thame maan ne ke jo ke thamne kethli thukleef 
pad e che
Rate as follows: 1
Performs activity with no difficulty | = 0 Jarai thukleef vagar (kam) kari
Performs activity with difficulty saku choo
Requires help to perform the activity = 1 Mara thin thay che pun mane
thukleef pad de
= 2 Mane (kam karva) madad ni 
zaruri pad de
41
42
Washing all over
Thame thamaru aka sariir re navanoo fave
Cutting toenails
Pug na nuck kapva na
------------
43 Getting on a bus 
Bus ma chudvu
44 Going up and down stairs 
Dhadara chadva ne ootharva na
45 Doing heavy housework 
Ghar nu bar re kam kaj
46 Going shopping and carrying heavy bags 
Bazaar ma javu anne bar re theili oochuckvee
47 Preparing and cooking hot meals 
Kavanu thayar karvu anne ranthvoo
48 Reaching an overhead shelf 
Ooche thin (ubrai) pochvu
49 Tying a good knot in a piece of string 
Dhori ma sari ghat marvi
Modified Townsend TOTAL
50 W hat help do you receive with evervdav activities?
W hat help do you get with everyday activities?
Thamne dharoj na kam matai kya thin madat mal le?
None (=0) From family (=1) From outside (=2) 
From family and outside (=3)
51 Do you receive anv benefits?
Do you receive any benefits?
Thamne sarkari madat malle che?
No (=0) Y e s (= 1 )
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Part 2: Bradford Somatic Inventory
In the past month ....
Hu amuk prashna poochis an ne thame maan ne ke jo ke thamne a vasthu thay 
thi ke nai chella maina ma. Thay hoi tho maan ne ke jo pandhar dhivaas thin 
vathar ke pandhar dhivaas thin oochu thayoo thu.
Absent <15 >15
days days
Nathi Pandar Pandar
thayu dhivaasth dhivaast
in oochu hin
vathar
10
11
Have you had severe headaches?
Matha ma bar re thukou avio tho?
Have you had fluttering or a feeling of something 
moving in your stomach?
Pet ma fadfadath ke kasoo hul thu hoy evu lag 
gyu thu?
Have you had pain or tension in your neck and 
shoulders?
Thamne docki ke kabaa ma dhukou ke tanou 
anu bhow thay yo tho?
Has your skin been burning or itching all over? 
Thamara chamdee ma bartar ke kanjwar aviu 
thu?
Have you had a feeling of constriction of your head 
as if it was being gripped tightly from outside? 
Thamara matha ma sankramaan lag gyu thu koi 
e bhar thin jost thin pakdi raikoo hoi evi rith na? 
Have you felt pain in the chest or heart?
Thamari chathi ke radhai me dhukou avio tho? 
Has your mouth or throat felt dry?
Thamara modu ke garoo suk ky gaylu lag gyu 
thu?
Has there been darkness or mist in front of your 
eyes?
Thamari aakho ni aghar jhakkar je vu ke 
andharoo lag gyu thu?
Have you felt a burning sensation in your stomach? 
Thamara pet ma bartar thayu thu?
Have you felt a lack of energy (weakness) much of 
the time?
Thamne mote baghai ashakti lag gyi thi?
Has your head felt hot or burning?
Thamaru mathu ma gharmi ke bartar thay yu 
thu?
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12 Have you been sweating a lot?
Thamne bo pursaivo varyo tho?
13 Have you felt as if there was pressure or tightness 
on your chest or heart?
Thamne chaathi ke radhai oopar daban ke 
moonjwan lag gyu thu?
14 Have you been suffering ache or discomfort in the 
abdomen?
Thamne pedu ma thukou ke bechaini thay thi?
15 Has there been a choking sensation in your throat? 
Thamne gara ma swaas roka tho tho evu lag 
gyu thu?
16 Have your hands or feet had pins and needles or 
gone numb?
Thamara hath ke pug ma jaroni thay thi ke hath 
pug beroo padi gya tha?
17 Have your felt aches or pains all over the body? 
Thamne aka sariir ma thuk yoo thu?
18 Have you had a feeling of heat inside your body? 
Thamara sariir ni andhar gharmi jevu lag gyu 
thu?
19 Have you been aware of palpitations (heart 
pounding)?
Thamara chaathi na dhabkara vathigya tha evi 
khabar padi thi?
20 Have you felt pain or burning in your eyes? 
Thamari ako ma dhuk yu thu ke bartar they yu 
thu?
21 Have you suffered from indigestion?
Thamne apacho theyo tho?
22 Have you been trembling or shaking?
Thamne dhrujari ke thatrat theyu thu?
23 Have you been passing urine more frequently? 
Thamne vathar padthu pesaab karva Java padyu 
thu?
24 Have you been having low back trouble?
Thamne kamar ni thukleef paidi thi?
25 Has your stomach felt swollen or bloated?
Thamaru pet fullelu ke thafdy gaylu lag gyu 
thu?
26 Has your head felt heavy?
Thamaru mathu barre lag gyu thu?
27 Have you been feeling tired, even when you are not 
working?
Thamne kam kariya vagar thak lag gyo tho?
28 Have you been getting pain in your legs?
Thamne pug ma dhuk yu thu?
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29 Have you been feeling sick in the stomach 
(nausea)?
Thamne oolti thai evu lag gyu thu?
30 Have you had a feeling of pressure inside your 
head, as if your head was going to burst?
Thamne matha ni andhar evu bhar lag gyu thu 
ke jevu thamaru mathu futi ja se?
31 Have you had difficulty in breathing, even when 
resting?
Thame aaram kartha hoi thyrai thamne swas 
chad tho tho?
32 Have you felt tingling (pins and needles) all over the 
body?
Thamne aka sariir ma jaroni paidi thi?
33 Have you been troubled by constipation?
Thamne kabarjiyath thayo tho?
34 Have you wanted to open your bowels (go to the 
toilet) more often than usual?
Thamne niyamith kartha vathar sandas ma javu 
pad thu thu?
35 Have your palms been sweating a lot?
Thamari hatheri ma bow parsevo thayo tho?
36 Have you had difficulty in swallowing, as if there 
was a lump in your throat?
Thamne ghartha thukleef paidi thi thamara garu 
ma dimdu bharai gyu hoi evi rith na?
37 Have you been feeling giddy or dizzy?
Thamne chakkar avia tha?
38 Have you had a bitter taste in your mouth?
Thamara moda ma kadwas lag gyu thu?
39 Has your whole body felt heavy?
Thamaru aku sariir bar re lag gyu thu?
40 Have had a burning sensation when passing urine? 
Thame pesaab kar va jow tho bartar thay yu 
thu?
41 Have you been hearing a buzzing noise in your 
ears or head?
Thamne kan ma ya matha ma thamaro jevo 
avaaj avio tho?
42 Has your heart felt weak or sinking?
Thamaru radhai kamsor ke nabdu lag gyu thu?
43 Have you suffered from excessive wind (gas) or 
belching?
Thamne vathar padtha gucharka ke gas thayo 
tho?
44 Have your hands or feet felt cold?
Thamara hath pug tanda padigya hoi evu lag 
gyu thu?
MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS
Part 3: HAD Scale
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I should like to know how you have been feeling over the past week
A D
1 1 feel tense or wound up 
Man ne maan ma 
bechaini anu bhow 
thay che
Most of the 
time 
Mote 
bhaghai
3
A lot of the 
time 
Kadiye 
kadiye
2
Time to time 
/
occasionally 
Kok kok var
1
Not at all 
Jarii nai
0
2 1 still enjoy the things 1 
used to enjoy 
Maan ne je ma pela 
maja outhi thi manai 
aji maja av ve che
Definitely as 
much
Chokas
0
Not quite so 
much 
Ethiu 
badhu nai 
1
Only a little 
Thorlkaj
2
Hardly at all 
Baga yej
3
3 1 get a sort of frightened 
feeling as if something 
awful is about to 
happen
Maan ne bick jevu lag 
ge che kasook karaab 
thava nu hoi evi rith na
Very 
definitely 
and quite 
badly
Chokas ne 
karaab rith 
the
3
Yes, but not 
too badly 
Ha pun bow 
karab rith 
the nai
2
A little, but it 
doesn’t 
worry me 
Thorik pun 
maan ne 
theni 
vyaadi 
nathi tha thi
1
Not at all 
Jarii nai
0
4 1 can laugh and see the 
funny side of things 
Hoo hasi ne vath ni 
masak joi saku choo
A much as 1
always
could
Pella jetll 
0
Not quite so 
much now 
Hav ve ethli 
badhu nai
1
Definitely 
not so much 
now 
Chokas 
ethli badhi 
nai 
2
Not at all 
Jarii nai
3
5 Worrying thoughts go 
through my mind 
Mara maan ma vyaadi 
vara vichaaro av ve 
che
A great deal 
of the time 
Mote 
baghai 
3
A lot of the 
time 
Kadiye 
kadiye
2
From time to 
time but not 
too often 
Gani var 
pun vathar 
pud thu nai 
1
Only
occasionally 
Kok ajvar
0
6 1 feel cheerful
Maan ne kushi ni 
laagni anu bhow 
thay che
Not at all 
Jarii nai
3
Not often 
Bow nai
2
Sometimes 
Kok kok var
1
Most of the 
time 
Mote 
bhaghai 
0
7 1 can sit at ease and 
feel relaxed 
Hu araam thin bessi 
sak ko choo an ne 
shanti anu bhow kari 
saku choo
Definitely
Chokas
0
Usually 
Samaaniya 
a rithe
1
Not often 
Bow nai
2
Not at all 
Jarii nai
3
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8 1 feel as if 1 am slowed 
down
Maan ne anu bhow 
thay che ke hu thimi 
padi ghai chu
Nearly all 
the time 
Mote 
bhaghai
3
Very often
Kadiye
kadiye
2
Sometimes 
Kok kok 
var
1
Not at all
Jarii nai
0
9 1 get a sort of 
frightened feeling like 
‘butterflies’ in the 
stomach
Maan ne bick gevu 
lag ge che, pet ma 
fad fadat thatha hoi 
thevi rith the
Not at all 
Jarii nai
0
Occasionall
y
Kok
vakath
1
Quite often
Ghani
vakath
2
Very often
Kadiye
kadiye
3
10 1 have lost interest in 
my appearance 
Maan ne mara 
dhekou ni padi nathi
Definitely
Chokas
3
1 don’t take 
so much 
care as 1 
should 
Maarre 
jetlu
dhyaan rak 
vu joy ye 
ethIu
dhyaan hu 
nathi rak 
thi
2
1 may not 
take quite 
as much 
care
Kadaj hu 
ethiu badu 
dhyaan 
nathi rak 
thi
1
1 take just 
as much 
care as 
ever 
Hu pella 
jetluj 
dhyaan 
raku choo
0
11 1 feel restless as if 1 
have to be on the 
move
Maan ne chane nathi 
pad thu ane ekjugya 
steer nathi ray sak 
thi
Very much 
indeed
Bo-aj
3
Quite a lot 
Ghanuj
2
Not very 
much
Bow nai 
1
Not at all 
Jarii nai
0
12 1 look forward with 
enjoyment to things 
Hu dharek karyema 
anand ni apecksha 
rak ku choo
As much as 
1 ever did
Pella jet II 
0
Rather less 
than 1 used 
to
Kadaj pella 
kartha ochi
1
Definitely 
less than 1 
used to 
Chokas 
pella
kartha ochi
2
Hardly at all 
Baga yej
3
13 1 get sudden feelings 
of panic
Maan ne ajanack 
ektham gabraat thai 
che
Very often 
indeed
Bo-aj
3
Quite often 
Ghanuj
2
Not very 
often 
Ethiu 
badhu nai
1
Not at all 
Jarii nai
0
14 1 can enjoy a good 
book or radio or TV  
programme 
Maan ne TV jo va ma 
ke radio samber va 
ma ke chopdi vach 
va ma maja av ve che
Often
Ghanuj
0
Sometimes 
Kok kok 
var
1
Not often 
Bow nai
2
Very
seldom
Baga yej 
3
TOTALS
A D
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Part 4: Attitudes toward depression
Now we are going to move on to your views about mental health, 
especially depression.
Hav ve hu thamne poochis thamne mansick tandurasthi na soo 
vichaar che. Hu vathar padthu hathasha ni vatcheet karis.
W h a t do you understand by the term  depression?
What does the word depression mean to you?
Thame hathasha no mathlaab soo samjo cho?
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that 
have been said about depression?
Hu am uk vasthu hathasha ni kais pachee tham e maan ne ke 
jo  ke tham e ketia seham ath cho ke nai.
Strongly Tend to Neither Tend to Strongly Don’t
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or 
disagree =
disagree
=4
disagree 
= 5
know = 
6
Bo-aj Sehemath 3 Sehemath Jarai
sehemath Vachai
choo
tha thi nathi sehemath 
tha thi 
nathi
Manai
kabar
nathi
Depression is a medical condition like other illnesses (e.g. bronchitis or 
arthritis)
Hathasha bimari che biji bimari ni jem (jevu va hoi)
Depressed people are often mad or unstable
Je manas hathasha thin pidathu hoi elocka ganda ke mansick
asteerta
hoi
Anybody can suffer from depression 
Koi ne bi hathasha they sukhe
Depression mainly affects women 
Hathasha vathar padthu sthreeo ne thai
Children are very unlikely to suffer from severe depression 
Badakho ne karab hathasha na thai
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How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that 
have been said about people suffering from depression?
Hu thamne je manaso hathasha thin pidatha hoi eni amuk vasthu 
kais pachee thame maan ne ke jo ke thame sehamath thou cho ke 
nai
Strongly Tend to Neither Tend to Strongly Don’t
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or disagree =4 disagree know
disagree = Sehemath tha = 5 = 6
Bo-aj Sehemath 3 thi nathi Jarai
sehemath thow Vache sehemath Kabar
thow choo choo tha thi nathi
choo nathi
People suffering from depression deserve more support from their 
family and friends than they get at present
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoy elocka ne ena ghar vara ne 
dost
ne vathar madat kar vi joy ye
People suffering from depression should be offered counselling
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoi elocka ne sala leva javu joy 
ye
People suffering from depression should be treated with anti-depressant 
tablets
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoi elocka ne hathasha ni ghori 
aap vi 
joy ye.
S
F
M
N
D
Have you or a close member of your family or close friend ever suffered 
from any form of depression? (multi-code possible)
Thamne ke koi najeeck na ghar vara ne ke dost ne hathasha they 
yu che?
Yes - self
Yes -close family
Yes - close friend
No - none
Don’t know
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4. W ho, if anyone, would you approach if you suffered from depression?  
Thamne hathasha thay yu hoi tho thame kaun ni pass se jow?
A Fam ily /  relatives Ghar na/ Saaga
B Friends /  neighbours (Dost) Mitra/ ke padosi
C G P /D octor Vaid
D M ental health services Mansick oopchara ni 
seva
E Counsellor Sala apnar/(sitting 
apnar)
F C olleagues at work Jeni sath thame kam 
karo cho
G Religious leader Dharmic guru
H Person from your com m unity Samaj nu koi vekthi
1 O ther Biju koi
J No-one
K D on’t know
5. If you suffered from depression, would you be willing to consult your 
G P?
Thame hathasha thin pida tha hoi, tho thame thamara vaid pass se 
jow?
No = 0 Y es = 1 D on’t know =2
6 . How  strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things?: 
Hu thamne amuk vasthu kais pachee thame maan ne ke jo ke 
thame sehamath thou cho ke nai
Strongly Tend  to Neither Tend  to Strongly D on ’t 
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or d isagree disagree = know  
Boaj disagree = =4 5 = 6  
sehamath Sehamath 3 Sehamath Jarai 
thow thow choo Vache tha thi sehamath Kaba 
choo choo nathi tha thi f
nathi nathi
a People with depression feel em barrassed to consult their G P  
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoi elocka ne ena vaid pass se 
java nu sharam aw e
b People with depression are afraid that they will be regarded by their G P  
as unbalanced or neurotic
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoi elocka ne vyaadi thai ke ena 
vaid
ne lags se ke e magaj na asteerta che, ke cheet bhram che
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G P s are generally understanding and sym pathetic towards people with 
depression
Vaid samjoG hoi ne ashwashan aapi sakhe jarai manas je hathasha 
thin pida thu hoi ena pass se jai
G P s feel irritated and annoyed w hen people suffering from depression  
consult them
Je manaso hathasha thin pida tha hoi e ena vaid pass se jai tho 
vaid goos se thai ke kijailo hoi
G P s are too busy to deal with depression  
Vaid ne kam na isaab vack nati hathasha matai
W hen G P s see a depressed patient they tend just to give them  pills
Jar re manas hathasha thin pida tha hoi, ne e ena vaid pass se jai, 
vaid goriyoj aape
G P s are well trained to deal with depression
Vaid hathasha sath kam kar va math te sarki rith na gadailaa hoi
7. How  effective would you say the following are in the treatm ent of 
depression?
Hu hathasha ni lllaaj mat te hu thamne amuk vasthu kais pachee 
thame maan ne ke jo a vasthu ket li oopyogi lag ge che
A
B
C
V ery  Fairly Not very Not at all D on ’t
effective = 1 effective = 2 effective = 3 effective = 4  know  
Boaj Oopyogi Bow Jarai = 5
oopyogi oopyogi oopyogi Kabar
nathi nathi nathi
Anti-depressants Hathasha ni ghori
Tranquillisers Magaj shant kar va ni dhava
Counselling and/or talking about the problem Sala leva ni
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8 . How  addictive would you say the following drugs are?
Hu amuk dhava kais pachee thame maan ne ke jo ke a dhava kethli 
bandhaana lag ge che
V ery  Fairly Not very Not at all D on’t 
addictive = 1 addictive = 2 addictive = 3 addictive = 4 know  
Boaj Bandhaan Bow Jarai = 5  
bandhaan bandhaan bandhaan Kabar
nathi nathi nathi
A Tranquillisers Magaj shant karva ni dhava
B Anti-depressant tablets Hathasha ni ghori
C Aspirin Aspirin
9.
A
W hich of the following things on this card are likely to cause  
depression?
Hu amuk vasthu kais pachee thame maan ne ke jo enthi hathasha 
thai ke nai
Score No = 0, Y es = 1, DK  = 2
B ereavem ent Koi gujrijai (angath)
B Loneliness/isolation Ek lu padijavai
C Divorce/end of relationship Chuta cheda/ke samban tuti jai
D U nem ploym ent Bekaari
E Financial problems Paisa ni thukleef
F R edundancy Kam chuti jai
G Stress Mansick daban
*H Discrimination and a feeling of not belonging 
Rung bhed bhav/ Hu ay no nathi
1 Illness Bimari
J Biological changes in the brair Magaj ni andhar no fair far
K Virus infections Jun thu o no chep
*L Inherited factors Varsaa ma ooth re lu
*M Alcohol/illegal drugs Dharoo/Nasho ni dhava
*N
*0
Exhaustion Athyshai thak elaa / Koob thak elaa
Eating the wrong sorts of foods Kotoo kavanu katha hoi
—
P Childbirth 
janma thai
Sthreeo ne badak nu
Q M enopause/change of life 
thyarai
Masick javanu thai
R P M T Masick avtha pella nu tanav
*S Not sticking to moral rules Sanskar na pramanai na chalo tho
*T Possession by spirits Bhooth varge tho
*u Punishm ent by God for previous wrong-doings Pella ni bhoolo mat te
bhagwaan ni siksha
V T he will of God Bhagwan ni iccha
W Evil eye Karaab Nazar
*X Black m agic Karaab Jadoo
Y O ther Biju kasoo
Z D on’t know/no answ er Kabar nathi/ Jawaab nathi
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MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS
Part 5: Attitudes towards dementia/memory problems
Sometimes when people become old they lose their memory and they 
become unable to look after themselves. When this happens, we say that 
someone has dementia. Do you know anyone like that?
Jarai amuk manas ne oomar thay ne, elocka ne yaadshakti ni 
thukleef thai, ne elocka ena po-tha nu dhyaan na raki sukhe. Jarai 
avu thay ne appre kaya ke en ne dementia thay yu che. Thame koi 
evu manas ne jano cho?
What do you think are the kinds of things that happen to people who have 
dementia?
Je manas ne dementia hoi, en ne su su vasthu thai?
What things do they have difficulty with? 
En ne su vasthu ma thukleef pad de?
What do you think are the things that cause dementia (i.e. people being 
forgetful and less able to take care of them selves)?
Thamne lag ge che ke dementia sain thin thai? (boolakna thava 
mandai ne potha nu dhyaan na raki sukhe)
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following things that have 
been said about people suffering from dementia?
Hu amuk vasthu kais dementia ni pachee thame main ne ke jo ke 
thame ketia sehamath thou cho ke nai.
Strongly Tend to Neither Tend to Strongly Don’t
agree =1 agree = 2 agree or disagree disagree = know
Boaj disagree = 3 =4 5 = 6
sehamath Sehamath
Vache choo
Sehamath 
nathi tha 
thi
Jarai 
sehamath 
nathi tha 
thi
Kabar
nathi
Dementia is something that happens to all people as they get old 
Badtha manas ne dementia thay, oomar thay thyare
Dementia is a medical problem like other diseases 
Dementia bimari che biji bimari ni gem
Do you think there are any treatments for dementia?
Thamne lag ge che ke dementia ni matai koi pun illaaj che?
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If an old person becomes very forgetful and unable to take care of 
him/herself, who should s/he be taken care of by?
Jarai gaida manas boolakna thava mandai, ne elocka enu potha nu 
dhyaan na rakee sukhe, tho kaun ne enu dhyaan rak vu joy ye?
Where should this be?
Enu dhyaan kya rak vu joy ye?
What things would make it difficult to take care of an old person who 
had dementia living in their own home or living with their family? (probe 
for the factors e.g. incontinence, old carer etc.)
Thamne soo soo thukleefo pudde jarai gaida manas je ne 
dementia hoi nu dhyaan rak tha hoi, je ena ghar ma, ke elocka na 
ghar vara sathhe, retha hoi?
10 When might someone go into a nursing home? 
Kyare manas ne gaida ghar ma rak va joy ye?
11 I want to clarify what you have said; who should be looking after a 
person with dementia.
Mane jowoo che ke hu thamne sarki rithna samji choo, manas je ne 
dementia che nu dhyaan kaun ne rak woo joy ye.
Family = 1 Gharwara
Family and state e.g. Social services, NHS = 2 Gharwara ne sarkar 
State = 3 Sarkar
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MILLENNIUM SURVEY OF NEEDS 
Part 6: Factors affecting acceptability of mental health 
services + knowledge of services
A. A re you aw are of any resources in M erton for people with m ental health 
problem s? (If yes, prompt for nam e/location and type of facility)
Thame ekai sanstha na nam jano cho Merton ma, ja manaso jeni pass se 
mansick bimari hoi jai suk he?
T h e  resources in M erton include Springfield Hospital w h ere  peop le  with  
m ental health problem s m ay receive help as a d ay  patient or an inpatient. 
A n o th er is the C om m unity M enta l H ealth  team ; w h ere  there  a re  doctors, 
nurses and psychologists w ho can visit people  with m ental health problem s in 
their hom es. T h e re  are  also Social services houses and centres run by 
voluntary organisations such as M erton M ind.
Merton ma mansick manas matai sanstha ma Springfield hospital avai ja manas 
divaas matai Jai athwa ward ma rayne madad lay shuk ke. Biju che community 
mansick tandurasthi nu sanstha. Thya vaid, nurse ne psychologists hoi jo 
bimar manas ne emna ghar ma avi madad api shuk ke. Thriju che social 
services na gharo, ane charity sansthavo jemma manaso seva karre ek che 
Merton MIND, evi madad pun malai.
B. How could m ental health services be m ade m ore attractive or acceptable to 
older people from your background?
Thame ekai rith jaano cho jain thi mansick rogo ni seva apra oomar vara Asian 
manaso ne gumme ne vapar va nu maan thai?
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C. How important do you think each of the following are in making people from your 
background m ore likely to use m ental health services?
Thame nichai pramanai ketlu mahatwa appo cho jen thin Asian manaso ne 
mansick rogo ni seva vathar vapar va nu maan thai
Rate: Y es  - essential = 1 Jaruri che
Y es - to som e extent = 2 Ha, thoroo ghanu jaruri che
Not necessary = 3 Jaruri nathi
D on’t know = 4  Kabar nathi
1 Staff of the sam e race /  religion /  language as service users 
Je manas thya kam kartha hoi e Asian hoi, enu dharam 
sarku hoi, ke e sarki bhasha bolle
2 W om en staff for w om en service users 
Sthreeo matai sthreeo kam karva vala hoi
3 Single sex accom odation
Purush ne streeo nu judoo judoo reva nu
4 Staff from any background to understand and respect all 
religious and cultural festivals and observances  
Je manas thya kam karta tha hoi, gum e the dharam na hoi, 
elocka Asian dharmic divaso ne maan ap pe
5 R eady access to religious leaders
Dharmic guru sath the vath karvi hoi tho malai
6 Appropriate dietary requirem ents  
Asian kavanu malai
7 Prayer facilities 
Pratna karav ni sagvaad
8 Appropriate facilities to ensure privacy when fam ilies visit 
Thamara gharwara mallwa avai thya re thamne ekiaa vath 
kar va ni sagwaad appe
M ain language used for interview ..............
Any degree of cognitive im p a irm e n t............
Anything to m ake interview invalid................
W as  the participant able to read the cards
SAMPLE CARD IN GUJERATI: Question 1 of HADS
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